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Attorney: closed
session violates act

By Brian Pedenen

Tte Springfield Township Committee
maintains that tbeir action of going into
closed session during a special meeting at
Town Hall on May 18 was legal under the
Open Public Meetings Act, but not
accenting to an attorney wim the New
Jersey Press Association and the wording
ofthc act itself. The purpose of going into
closed session, according to tile commit-
tee, was to decide (be reduction amounts
to be mads fai me dei'rated school budget

But under the noqunnncnts of th§
Open Pabtto Meetings Law, governing
frojijii; £sci busily AD into filoaed acsskn
only to discoss certain items. These
include matters considered confidential
by federal tew, state, statute/court rate;
collective bargaining agreements; person-
Ml matters rcunea to tne employment,
appojnaiKnt or lerminatkm of current or
prospective employees, and several other
categoriei, which drffen from what mem-
ben oftif itownsbjpCoiniiMieesaidtbey
went into closed »e«ion to discu«s.

However there's one item seine mem-
bers involved in the doted session say
applies diracdy to their position as a gov-
etning body making a decision on reduc-
ing the budget of a Board of Education.
This deals with poadng or anticipated lit-
igation from. Jbe omerpafty, but even this
is open to inteipntstkn.

"They shouldn't have been in closed
session to begin with," said Artene Turin-
cbak, an attorney for the New Jersey Press
Association, who was advised of the
meeting. "There has to be a real threat of
Utigatioa Just, to call a supaiuteodeot in
to discuss general matter* shouldn't have
been done in dosed session."

While Michael Davino. the superin-
tendent of schools, was called in to the
dosed session tt one poJot, # o s » %no
were in the dosed session maintain mat

Bergen. "I think it totally defeats the pur-
pose of a closed session."

Mayor Sy Mulbnan, who was also
involved in the closed session, said mat,
since the Township Committee was still
undecided after a special public meeting
the night before the verdict was to be
delivered, a closed session was necessary
to come up wim a final decision. He also
said personnel matters were discussed at
mat time, providing further necessity for a
closed session. T h e money involved
might have led to firing teachers," said
MullmarL'It could have affected salaries.
That's why we called in ̂ . D e v i n a We

But Oo Heeman Ken Faigenbaum
maintained that no specific school staff
names were discussed at the meeting,
refuting the legal closed session category
of discussing personnel matters related to
the employment, appointment or termina-
tion of current or proepetTtive cnoployees.

Soil Firigeribaumsaidwhatthe Town-
ship Committee did was legal, sinoe fteri
is a legal component to what the Town-
ship Qxnmitte« is dorng in the resolution
mat is read to the public before going into
any closed session. At the beginning of
each year, a blanket dosed session resolu-
tion is read to cover any potential closed
meetings that arise throughout me year.

Faigenbaum aaid this resolution, along
with the power of the Board of Education
to file an appeal based on the Ibwmbjp
Committee's decision allows for the
potential for pending litigation, a key
requirement that gives the Township
Committee the legal ability to go into
closed session during that special meet-
ing.

Cknmmtteeman Harold Pohrock
agreed that me ability of the school board
to file an appeal required the Township
ConnnasB to come up with an agreement

Ready to ride free. New budget >
for $180 tax I :

By Brian Pedenen
Managing Editor

Coming in at $20,791,652, the final version of the 20CL »r. „ „ „ - ;ipal
budget was overwhelmingly approved by the Townsnip Cknnrnitiee at their budget
hearing Tuesday night The municipal tax increase is estimated to be $180 for the
average homeowner in Springfield with a home assessed at $160,000. The money
raised through taxation would represent a 4.8 percent increase from last year. This
shows a slight decrease ftom the preliminary 2005 muiiicipal tnidget total, which
was set at $20,875,673, representing a 5.07 percent increase over last year. Last
year's budget was $20,819,762.

One of the most significant capital expenditures that was originally part of this
year's budget was the $3.5 million cost of the Pobro Department/Town Hall expan-
sion and renovation project This project has now been put on bold and it will not
be coming forward, a*> it will not be a part of this budget,** said Conimitteeman Ken
Faigenbaum. During the public comments portion of the meeting, resident Sieve

the project will be coming up once again. "It will not be reflecteoTntihis budget,"
stnd Conmn^pewoman Clan Harelik, adding that the Township Committee, Hfjfl'
have to eventually look again in the future at how to create more space for the
Police Department

Elsewhere in the budget, the cost of providing a salary and health benefits for a
township administrator has been reduced from $100,000 to $50,000, since the
township has not hired a new administrator yet The contract for former Township
Administrator Richard Sheola was not renewed when it expired in December 2004.

ReskkmHanyPappascrro^to^theneedibrat^

tmf JMMII A. I

Ian EJlmer, 4, of Springfield sits on his 'motorcycle' at
4he 200 Club's gathering at Iberia in Newark after their'
ride from Essex County Airport.

ing that the township tried it before and ft didn't woifc.^ just think h's another layer
of bureaucracy,'' said Pappas. "You're taflring a aaious tax point when it's all said and
done. Brmginginanadnunistrator isn't gpfagtoligrto*ewo*to«d;itwffladdtoit"

Other costs mat came into question from residents wen) the figures for the gross
day* of accumulated absences for employees fa the ponce and fire departments.
These figures showed l^MforthePolk^Dej^ruueMaiaoonipensatixlvalueof
$424477.70; a total of 44 days for the Fire Department, at a compensated value of
$26,813.60; 936 days for the union township omplpyees at a value of $142,028.12,
and finally, 707 days for management/noorunkii employees, at a. value of
$165,01630. The total compensated absence utbUJty showed $758,435.72.

Marie Sedlak, chief financial officer for me townihip^ said theaerllgufes for die
Police Department also include amounts for terminal leav^whk* is given 60 days
after me employee ivt ireiOaw significant flg#^
ed appropriations for salaries and wages whic^, in Nine cages, *howed a decrease
over 2004. The administrative salaries and wage* defeated fibm$151,658m2004
to $110,000 in 2005. Salaries and wages for the township ckitw*entfiom $149,884
to $122,090. Financial administration salariei and wages deoeaaed from $184,996
to $174^24. ^

Fans come out in force for final 'Star Wars'
hour left until midnight, half
the cabin on a delayed fli,

Alexander GcurgcCnmmittisoion Steven Ooktttein

ater lobby wai pocked with huHnuute arrivals
before the pfcmiitr showing until fans settled into the
theaters and quieted for the two-hour, 26-mimtte
movie.

the* Iheaters
chapter in me

Darth Vider
the pilgrimage to

termite dedication toTurtoch* laid ifa govgo into dosed session' B to
engage fat a negotiation process, which b
what the committee did. "I mink *'• an

round to be in viotsjion of die Opstt Raw*
So Meeting! Act, the actions of the go*.

„ . - , , r — r , emteg boty could be voided and an
to force the Townst iptjorr^^ iqjuncuWissuea'by the court She also

)kipubucwu1 added that the nrioutei of the closed ses-
sknnieeting should be made availsble to

1 the panic aa ojuddy as possible.

masks, and
• Loews thst night
director GccrgeLuc^fltajs. ;

Msfy fkns wisely pmjNnchteed tickets to assure
admission tnd arrived weU ahead of show time to

stem conJano»wqp»f bow many people
wore in esch'theater, he saidJ|e three theater* pm*.

frtnwvte4

I've been waitmg rot lince the "Phantom Menace**
came out six yean ago," said Tint

"I wanted to get gtfjd seats and I figured waitmg
two hours fat a crowded theater wasn't as bad «s the
time I've waited for mis movie to come out and that
the wait would make seeing die movie a lot more
wolim ft'jjgaiBdefinitely was.^

•Ttevenge* bss been landed as the best of the
The loyal fiut also <

nyqnantyofTwvenge** when thefflmiTinSiiedjnit

3 a.m. The creditt tolled to unanimous
i while many remained fa UlbTf Mitt i

•aid he was happy to see it even though to-had to go
to school at 7^0 that same morning: "I bunt into
class yelling, 'Dudes, wasn't 'Star Wan' awesome7'
Everyone looked at me, I laughed and said, 'Oh, you

f
Since tfutt mMAjght showing across the nation,

Revenge has nationally grossed mote man $160 mil-
lion at the box office with $50 million in ticket sales
for the opening on May 19 alone, a new record.
Many moviegoers even purchased tickets for the
another showing that afternoon on opening day, just
12 hours later, "'*"

As demonstrated at the Route. 22 Loews, the Star
Wan fan base in the Mountattjl^d^area and all of
America is a special breed. -••*-*• -r
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- „ „ possftvby, AiteHuandeQi of Schools
and school Mk|*elDsvbiowai to provides laptop

said Delia. "l*m hsppy that they are
allowfaigAmegradeitotry meinitia-

lancewas
tmechUdren'y

\J& ' L -•» i ^

for 90 n̂ nusBB, Town-
uoempei» came back, to
Koom. t6 wvaM- 4>BBT
mi.aodknce mai^evere-

n , ntirnpehi after losing

,gndej* getting pejponal taptopa in Sep*
wbitot, whue fteni and ™" *"*•
wflloot

Davinp cjlkd the agreement a teati-
0iflimm to be oouUborative

D not
Muflmsn said he waa supportive of

flu laptop pn^oj|s^ and fidt me sohool

. - ^ ^ P , . ™ townspeople were in a
very d U B i ^ situstiun and so were we,
because aeapli.wbll was written regard-
ing the hodypClstin feb it was fair and

giving any explanatory "U'l better to be a.leader than a ttt- reasonable concernrng education,** nid
p

Board of Education,
rMiuiMn said me school dis-

f budget had boon cot in
Jsaa too* to bo

fcidndGil die
and opentkn of

Dywnllttp Awiney Brace Benpfl

• msjt simply cattiog oat money ftom

,«* lbwnahk> Comnndee

**n»lownstup Oomannee fek thb
was s t i w •» sns)»w tm pubfic'seoe>
cem.** M4 Bergen. "Boa wrirt wodajd
hMtt kf get s cotnpnnnse diat

these cuts cm betnade

' forth during a
Daytanrfigh

day beaore m* final veidkt
d to voice desr concems

achool budaat and die pro-

historic houM.tlMy served tofrtonabe iand cookies
at the borouflh's htetofte HrtfieW Houw.

Offices closed on Memorial Day
at $ 1 5 7 « > . How, i

is istiiiMBiiii to be $ti

^ budget laid they voted

be closed Miixliy B
Memorial Day. Ufc wfll reopm Tues-
day.

The deadlines for die June 2 edition
a*% as follows:

• Lifestyle, including church and

Section A sad noon for Section B.
loon. •Sports sews—Friday, noon.

Letters to the editor *— Friday, 9 -Gepssalsewa—Ftidsy,5pjn*
4 •Oaseficdaowtiiiiie;—Tuesday,

What's Ootng On — Friday, 4 3 pan. •
We wish all of oar readers end

Display ads ~r Friday, 5 pjn. for adveittaen a happy holiday.

became of the lap-
was SheUey

StBBJJsii.-Who. wta also present at the
specW meeting at Town Han last week,

I t was obviously a difficult decision
emyahe bvorved," said Stangkr. "I

luem-fm dWot get everything you
•betoktschool boatdmembm

_ , Monday njght, maaiong
coayHMMseihffwifffenda

J hptop pflot prograrn, 1b
Dsvioo, she said, 1 hope yM can come
hack to me in a couple of years and say,
1 told you so.™

- _ , i aatessment and out-
come of m»vote, people were dMsas-
, fied won whatever die tax increase
wooldbe."

,*• Asjtlt ftwn 'V- fttimrtH lIMlOff1

mit wfll be cut ftom the luistm proposal,
me nansfamg $50,000 wffl conww of
several items, according to board Presi-
dent Patricia Venezta. Among them are
reductions in health benefits and mi
costs for mailing home report cards for
middle and high school students. As a
result, stodents win now be asked to
cany home their report cards.

"At first glance, logic says we would
extend thjw to the bjgh school, but that

. wffl stiU bewviewed,'' said Davino.
Va*sm a i d mere wasn't much to

putt out of the bodget and felt mat once
rhe Township Committee agreed to mod*
try the figure for the laptop proposal, it
showed they were being understanding
of the district's needs.

1 thought they were fidr/* said
\feoem. "1 think they recognize me
inherent value of the laptop program.

Board member ftwin Sablosky said
the compromise answers the voters* cry
for rcsrraiflL "I sUsk the Board of Edo-
cation came oat wsft m our, lean budget"-"

Regional E&or Mt*t Hryyma
tnbuicd to Pas npott.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to raach ur-
ine Echo Leader is published ever)
Thursday by WorraJi Community News
pipers, art independent, family ownee
newspaper company Our offices an
located at 1231 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N, J. 07083 We are open from 8
a.m. to 5 p m, every weekday. Call us
at one of Ihe telephone numbers listed
below;

VolM Mail:
Our main phone number, 908-688-7700
s equipped with a voice mall system to
better serve our customers. During reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist wil
answer your call. During the evening or
when the office Is closed, your call will
be answered by an automated recep-
tionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers tor delivery every
Thursday, One-year subscriptions in
Union County are available for $26,00
two year subscriptions for $47,00, Col-
lege and Qut-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling BOB-888-7700 and asking for
the circulation department. Allow at
least two weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa,
American ixpress of Discover,

Missing newspaper:
If your Leader did not get delivered
please call 908-686-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply.

News Kama:
News releases of general interest must
be in our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further Informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-6B6-7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permisiion to reprint any item print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
Is copyrighted.

Letters to tha Editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to tha editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
shouM be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Lexers and columns must be in
our office* Uy t a.m. Mondayje be eon-

«/TB subjoct to salting for length

clarity.

•-mall:
The Echo Loader acceptsaccepts news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail.
Our e-mail address Is
Editonal@thefocalsource.com
e-mail must be received by 8 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising Is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at adw9triolocalsource.com

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general newt section of the Echo
Loader must be In our office by Monday
at S p.m. for publication that week.
Advertising for placement in the B •ac-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon, An advertising representative will
gladly a«»to< you In preparing your mes-
sage. CaB 908-686-7700 for an appoint
merit. Ask for Vnm display advertising
department

To place a classified ad:
Tha Echo Uatfsr has a targe, well read
classified advertising section. Adver-
tisements must be in our* office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable In
advance. We accept Mastercard. Visa,
American Express or Discover, A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or cad 800-564-8911, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to S p.m.

To place a public notice:
Pubttc Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weakly or dafly newspapers. The
Echo Ltmcfr meats ail New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. PubUc notices must be In
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For more information,
can 908-686-7700 and as* fee the pub-
Ik; notice advertising department

eslntlie transmission:
The EcftoLaade/-is equipped to accept
your ada, releases, ate, by fax. Our tat
Hoe* are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dW 973-763-2557 For M
other transmissions please dial 908-
686-4169.

VWt our Web SNa on me internet at
http^Awww.locaiaource.cofn.

ind a l the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, end
hometown chat.

The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)
is published weekly by Worral Com-
munity Newspapers. Inc., 1291
auyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ. 07063.
MaU subscriptions $26.00 par veer in
Union County, 75 cents par copy non-
refundable Periodicals postage paid

Unton, NJ. FOSTMASTOfc Send
address changes to ECHO LEADER
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.. 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to

inform residents of various community activities and government
meetings. To mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Attn- managing
editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083.

Today
• The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will host its 50th installation of

officers at Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave, at 12:30 p.m.
The installing officer is Lila Barsky, a vice president on the Northern

New Jersey Region of Hadassah Executive Board, There is a $12 charge
for the luncheon. For reservations, which are a must, call Janice Reisner at
908-686-2228 before May 20. •

* Friday
• Babies* Uptime at Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave., designed for children up to 18 months old — will be offered tern 11
to 11:20 a.m. Babies and their earegivers are invited to the library to
socialize with others of their own age, and to sing, rhyme, listen and move.
Registration is required.

For Information or to register, stop by the Youth Services Desk or call
973.376-4930 ext. 233.

Saturday
• frailiide Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Itoad,

Mountainside, will conduct a "Salamander Search" from 2 to 3 p.m. Visi-
tors of all ages are invited to hike to an area along the Orange and Blue
Trails to search for elusive amphibians under rocks and lop.

Laam how to catch, identify and release northern two-lined, redback
and slimy salamanders. There is no pre-registtation for this program and
the fee is a suggested donation of $ 1.

For information or to register, call 908-789-3670,
Monday

• The Springfield Memorial Day events will start with a lineup at 10:30
a.m., followed by a ceremony at Town Hall at 11 a.m. and a parade from
Town Hall to Veterans Memorial Park'at the comer of Shunpike and
Mountain Avenue.

Wednesday
• With "Frogs by Flashlight," children ages 6 and older, accompanied

by an adult, are invited to view a brief slide presentation about these elu-
sive amphibians who breathe through their skin and sing at night at Tnu'l-
side Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside,
from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Search for frogs and toads using head lamps and nets in nearby wetland
areas. Participants are encouraged to wear shots that can get wet and brim
a flashlight. The program is conducted, rain or shine,

• The Springfield Planning Board will meet in the Committee Room of
the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., at 8 p.m.

Expected on the agenda is a further continuation of the Mountainview
Heights in Springfield condominium proposal atop Wilson Road,

Upcoming
June 2

• The Good Books Discussion Group of Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will meet at 7 p.m. to discuss "My Sister's
Keeper" by Jodi Picoult.

Call the reference department at 973.376-4930 ext. 228 to reserve a
copy of the book.

June 4
• The Mountainside Newcomers Club will host a townwide garage sale

from 9 a.m. to 1 p,m. The fee per household to participate is $20 which off-
sets the cost of advertising, maps and signs.

Make checks payable to: Mountainside Newcomers Club and mail
ASAF to Natalie Zuzovsky, 1287 Wood Valley Road, with a short descrip-
tion of the items that will be available for sale. The garage sale is open to
all Mountainside residents. •

For informntion, call Natalie Zuzovsky at 908-233-298.8.*'
* ' " " " " ' " Janet v ' " ' - • ' ' — < - • — - ' • - < »

• YVif Sprinj/twIU iliuini iif lidueuiittn wiH nivri in the media center al

Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain Avenue at 7:30 p.m.
June 26

• B'Nai B'rith of Springfield plans a trip to Atlantic City at the CUridge
casino hotel. The package includes breakfast and brunch at Bagel Chateau,
222 Mountain Ave., Springfield, next to the post office at 11:30 a,m The
bus will leave from Echo Plaza Mall at 1 p.m. between Mountain Avenue,
and Route 22, Springfield. -

The bus will take guests down to the Claridge Casino where they will
receive $16 Bally Bucks and a show ticket to "Legends in Concert" at 7:30-
p.m. in the Palace Theater. The cost per person is $35.

For reservations and information call Jerry Kamen at 908-687-912Q
days or 908-277-1953 evenings.

RSVP by June 6; mail checks to 2824 Morris Ave., Union, 07083. Lim-
ited to bus capacity.

I

Balances $1,000 & above until
December 31,2005

M B DeNtMTM Cart • FR£E Online B-nldng* FREE M Pay

Well get your morning started
right with a $10.00 gift certificate to

Dunkin' Donuts!

CALL or VISIT US O N U N I
farMANOUOCATIONSftHOUIS

www.PENNFSB,com
(800) 722-0351 ext 349
——— Union — —

New addition expected at Walton
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

An addition to Walton Elementary School in Springfield
could take shape by the middle of next month.

School Business Administtator Matthew Clarke said at
Monday night's Board of Education meeting that 32 modu-
lar units, which eventually will form 24 classrooms, are
done and ready to come to Springfield. He expects the two-
story addition should be near completion by or around June
15. The addition is expected to be finished in UmeibiUhe-
start of school in September.

The modular units have been constructed in Whitiey.
Ind., and should begin arriving on the Mountain Avenue
site by the week of June 6. Since there's no room in the
township to house the 32 units, they will arrive piecemeal
by truck.

Once a crane is set up at the Walton site, about four to
six modular units can be placed per day, Clarite said.
Depending on the weather, it should take five to eight days
to construct the addition, "We've been very fortunate with
the good weather," Clarke said.

After me addition is completed, exterior stucco work
will be done before interior work is completed, in addition

to attaching the modular units together, and to the existing
building.

It takes about 2'/a days to construct one modular unit.
Williams Scotsman Inc. was awarded the S5.9 million con-
tract for the construction.

G Pacillo Contracting has been doing the site work at
Walton that began in February as part of its $3.64 million
contract. "

The school board on Monday night approved payments
^£jbouLS660,000 to C. Pacillo Mechanical and about

$108,000 to Williams Scotsman Inc.
The Walton project is part of a plan to shift the grade

levels within the Springfield school district
Walton will house first- and second-graders, as well as

prekindergarten and kindergarten programs. James Cald-
well and Thelma L. Sandmeier elementary school* will
become third-, fourth, and fifth-grade buildings.

Florence M. Oaudineer Middle School, which currently
holds grades five through eight, will become a futft-
ihrough eighth-grade facility.

The S9.6-million Walton project is part of the S19-miU
lion districtwide school renovation and construction refer-
endum which was approved by voters in January 2003.

Man arrested at Rt. 22 hotel
James Toy, 46. of Elizabeth was

arrested at the Colonial Motel on
Route 22 east in Springfield for a war-
tint oa May 17 at 4:25 p.m.

Police received a report from the
hotel mat Toy was in a room there and
it was discovered he had an outstand-
ing warrant from the Union County
Sheriffs Office in the amount of
$150.

• A resident of Oyster Bay, N.Y,
reported that the headlights from his
2003 BMW were stolen while his
vehicle was parked at the Holiday Inn
on west in Springfield on Saturday at
8:08 a.m.

The driver's side door lock was

POLICE BLOTTER

also damaged to gain entry to the vehi-
cle.

• Several items were reported"
stolen from a storage facility in the
Stone Hill Apartment Complex
between March 15 and May 17. They
included an electric chair lift, valued
at $3,395; a mountain bike worth
S450; a dinette set with four chairs
valued at $550 and a 19-inch Mag-
navox TV set valued at $200.

The report was made on Saturday
at 12;2Qa.m.

• A Qerber survival knife valued «{

$80 was reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Forest Drive in Springfield
on Fridav at 10:33 am. Damage was
also reported to the driver's side door
lock.

• Damage by paintball to a Golf
Oval residence was reported on May
18 at 4:07 p.m.

• Unknown suspects reportedly
entered a vehicle while it was peeked
at a lot at 25 Route 22 east in Spring-
field on May 17 at 3:25 p.m. A Pioneer
car radio/CD player was reported
stolen and damage to the dashboard of
the vehicle was repotted

The owner of the car was from Suf-
fcm, N.Y.

Brush fire brings firefighters
Spriagfkld

On May 15, firefighters responded
to South Springfield Avenue near
Route 22 for a brush fire.

* On Friday, firefighters responded
to Route 78 east mile post 50.5 for a
motor vehicle accident at 6:55 p.m.

* Firefighters responded to a Chim-
ney Ridge residence for an electrical
problem on Friday at 9 p.m.

•. Do Saturday firefighters respond-
ed a pumper to the scene of a fire on
Stuyvesant Avenue in Union en a

Ale! at iO:O7p,m,

* Firefighters responded to a med-
ical service call at a BaJtusrol Way res-

FIRE BLOTTER

idence on Monday at 9:31 a.m.
• On Wednesday at 9-30 a.m., fire-

fighters responded a pumper to West-
field Fire Headquarters on a request
from County Mutual Aid,

• Firefighters responded to the rear
of a Linden Avenue apartment com-
plex for a dumpster fire on Wednesday
at 7:25 p.m.

•• * On1 May-11*-« 'lt:O7-iE.Tn.,'-flre-'
fighters responded to Mountain
Avenue near Gregory for a brush fire.

• All units responded to a A'arnei
Avenue residence for * reported fire

on May 18 at 8:38 a.m.
* On May 17, firefighters respond-

ed to a Mountain Avenue business for
a medical service call at 12:22 pjn.

• On May 16, firefighters respond-
ed to a Stone Hill Road apaiuueut
complex for a medical service call at
9:05 a.m.

Attention churches
This newspaper encourages

gregatiotis, temples, social and
' wjpnintiwtt to inform the

about scheduled events and S
Releases should be rj^od, double-

spaced, and include a phone nutnter
where someone may be reached.

• Girls iasMttMife J«y is-22

• Boys Basketball: July 25-29

• leys and Girls 3occ»r.
August 1-5

• Boys and Girls Ftnclng:
Aujuttl-S

• Boy* and Girls LKresia?
August 8-12

F»t« Hocfc r̂. August 8-12

for mora Monmtlofti HSBH

Redefining Senior "HOME
Whether it's OUT pee mnsidmx, our flowering
pkmts or our staff dm <tt more tfe family
tnan emtgms, Sumbe Senior Uvingprovkhs
eusjdbry experiences that make our communiaes
simply, more livable.

At Sunrise, we understjmd that the transition
to a senior immunity isn't always easy. So, we

focus on d « details of living, from beautifully
appointed living spaces tx> delicious meak,
engaging social activities, transportation, anj
personalized assistance and one,

Vmt at call Sunrise Senior Living today to _
see what we do to niake our communities into
places seniors can call home.

SUNRISE.
SENIOR LIVING

MeuntaMd* Brighton Gardam of MoonUrfiakto W W 4 W llSQRmmUWm AL.MZ
908-317 3030 I'W^m^MAKmum A1,ALZ

Group joins forces to
abolish nuclear arms

The conversation in Fellowship
Hall of Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church on May 12 began
unexpectedly.

A delegation of Japanese Coun-
cilors from Hiroshima Japan, United
Methodist Clergy and Laity and con-
cerned citizens from New Jersey gath-
ered to share a meal and discuss issues
around the Seventh Nuclear Non-Pro
liferation Treaty Review taking place
at the United Nations this month in
New York City. . Who would have
guessed that the people who had n e w
met, who live an ocean apart and most
of whom were too young to have been
personally involved, began by asking
for forgiveness?

The Rev, Rich Knox, a member of
Uie Board of Church and Society of
the Greater New Jersey Conference of
United Methodist Church asked for
forgiveness that the United States, the
only nation in the world that has used
nuclear weapons in a military theatre,
of the delegation. The immediate
response from the visiting Japanese
citizens was to ask for forgiveness for
their government's violent interaction
with their Asian sisters and brothers
during the past century.

There was no doubt that what con-
cerned those gathered was the tragedy
of war in general, and mote specifical-
ly the devastating, long lasting impact
of nuclear warfare.

"The bombs dropped on Hiroshima
and Nagasaki 60 years ago were
miniature compared to the strength of
present nuclear warheads. We want
people to learn more about the effects

of nuclear warfare and to join bands
together to abolish nociiar weapons,"
said Atsuko Murakami, a second-gen-
eration victim of the bombing and '
member of the delegation.

It is appropriate that Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church:
would host this luncheon. Former
Mayor Clara Harelik, on behalf of the
Springfield Township Committee,
signed a mayoral proclamation last
fall supporting nuclear weapons disar-
mament efforts. In doing so, Harelik
joined with more than 1,000 mayors of
the largest cities in the United States.

The Greater New Jersey Confer-
ence of United Methodist Churches
has joined together with other Christ-
ian organizations in the support of the
World Council of Churches "Decade
to Overcome Violence, ,2001-2010."

During this decade, the Greater
Now Jersey Conference has commit-
ted itself to challenge the growing mil-
itarization of pur world and to create a
new understanding of security in
terms of cooperation and community.
Forming relationships across file
oceans Mohas was dons itthiv huRJi'
is a small, yet significant, step toward
that goal

Additionally, the delegation from
Japan affirmed the work the New Jer-
sey United Methodist Churches bad
done in opposing the new generation
of low-yield nuclear weapons, nick-
named "mini-nukes" or "bunker-
busters."

The idea that any nuclear weapon
might be considered acceptable as a
tactical weapon was simply beyond

Sylvia Zisman, sixty from loft, joins a delegation of Japanese
ma, Japan and New Jersey clergy and local residents for a special

luncheon hoated by the Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church. The purpose was
to share a meal and discuss ways to promote an end to nuclear warfare.

comprehension for the delegation of
elected officiate from Hiroshima and
Nagasaki.

Toward the end of the luncheon,
the Rev. Elaine Wing, pastor of the
Springfield church, asked the delega-
tion if they held any hope for change
.as they continued in their efforts to
build global support around nuclear

disarmament by repeatedly, telling the
story of Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

After a long pause, the interpreter
offered Councilor Toshiko Fujii's
response: "Yes, I have hope. 1 believe
that if we join our hands together and
share the information that our govern-
ments — United States and Japan —
are not revealing to the public, that

there is hope that the experience of
Hiroshima will never be repeated."

"I felt that hosting the delegation
was an extension of our denomina-
tional efforts towards peace and
nuclear disarmament and a simple act
of ministry, whereby God's children
reach out to each other to accomplish
mutual goals of peace," added Wing.

Newcomers
Club meets

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club a n n o u n c e s the fo l l owing act ivi-
ties; . •••-; /•;' •-'•.' •

'*••••••• N e w m e m b e r cof fee — A n e w
member coffee will be June 2 at 8 p.m.
at Anne Eicke's home. This is an
informal way of meeting other club
members and to learn more about the
activities of the club.

For information and to RSVP, call
Tricia Brancatella at 908-301-1498.

• The Mountainside Newcomers
Club will host a tpwnwide garage sale
on June 4 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The
fee per hnusfhoM to participate is $20
which offsets the cost of advertising,
maps and signs.

Make checks payable to: Moun-
tainside Newcomers Club and mail
ASAP to Natalie Zuzovsky, 1287
Wood Valley Road, with a short
description of the items that will be
available for sale.

The garage sale is open to all
Mountainside residents.

For more information, call Natalie
Zuzovsky at 908-233-2988.

• The annual June barbecue will be
June 11.

For membership information, call
Brancatella at 908-301-1498. •

The Mountainside Newcomers,
Club Inc. is a social organization dad-,
icated to providing a friendly greeting'
to new members, to help them meet
others and to extend a welcome to the
community.

Membership is open to new resi-
dents of Mountainside and established
residents who have recently experi-
enced a change in lifestyle, such as the
birth of a baby, a change in employ-
ment or marital status.

Mountainside resident pleads guilty of thefts stemming from scams
A Mountainside man pleaded guilty to

numerous counts of theft and related charges
stemming from several insurance and mort-
gage fraud schemes, including a scam
designed to rio-off a mortgage company
involved in the purchase of a multimillion-dol-
lar residential property located in Bergen
County.

According to Vaughn McKojt Division of
Criminal Justice and Insurance Fraud Prosecu-
tor Greta Oooden-Brown, Paul LoPapa, 58, of
Mountainside pleaded guilty before Bergen
County Superior Court Judge William Meehan

tndaBtment. 11K todtotOMMt'Cba^ed LoPapa

sation charging him with four counts of theft
by deception and one count of attempted theft
by deception, third degree. When sentenced
on June 17, LoPapa faces up to 33 years in
state prtŝ Mt and a fine of up to $110,000.

In pleading guilty to the charges in the State
Grand Jury indictment, LoPapa admitted that
between Nov. I, 1995 and Feb. 1, 1996, he
purchased residential real estate — mansion
aiuLgUest home — located at 73 and 77 East.
Saddle River Road in Saddle River, Bergen
County.

An investigation by the Division of Crimi-
*JUX Justice-Officer of frHfflnr"** Fiaud Pro»o-

d tint LoPapa funded Uw pur-

Castie Rock Real Estate — a real estate part-
nership controlled by LoPapa, The purchase
was accomplished by creating a fictitious per-
son — Joseph Georges — and representing,
mat Georges was willing to buy the real estate
from LoPapa for $4.9 million.

The investigation determined that LoPapa
created worthless promissory notes and other
financial documents to lure a mortgage lender
to back the purchase.

Using the worthless promissory note and $ I
million in purported cash, LoPapa induced a
mortgage lender to advance $3.35 million to
finance and acquire Uu Saddle River property.

• The mortgage lender hi turn sold the wcmb>

tion further revealed that, immediately after
the bogus Georges transaction, LoPapa trans-
ferred the property to his company. Castle
Rock Real Estate Inc. • .

LoPapa further admitted that between April
1996 and January, 1997, he falsely inflated a
homeowner's insurance claim in the amount of
$33,400 for artwork that was purportedly dam-
aged by a leaky roof at the East Saddle River
Road property.

LoPapa submitted the inflated claim to the
Great Northern Insurance Company. An inves-
tigation by the Division of Criminal Justice-
Qfltee of Insurance Fraud Prosecutor dettr-

!acou-

I-oPapa admitted that between April
and August 2000, that he stole more than
$29,200 in loan application fees from two vic-
tims. LoPapa represented that he was a real
estate investor and mortgage broker employed
by the Citadel Group of Companies.

LoPapa induced persons lookmg for real
estate loans to pay mortgage application fees,
which he — LoPapa — then stole.

State Investigator Joseph LuccarelH and
Deputy Attorney General Nicole D. Rizzolo of
the Division of Criminal Justice-Office of
Insurance Fraud Prosecutor were assigned to

• the invertigatiotfc'PeWptive Bgt. Brian Oisawi
• of the New Jersey State PoHcejijded }he invet-

" ' mI fIU If UWiiiilij
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'•*»

erity
Money Market

Account

-vfl

I t o * * May tm © 7 * 6 pn'iDundttticte 6M

SaH Bmabas HwMh Care System/Clara M3as Medical Center

session̂ at 12:45 andWds 12 and under run ttie bases following

And Mart Your Calendar? for the FoUowtaej:
I t aneay , J w t H * © 7:05 PM T-shirt Giveaway presented by
CWIdn^SperiaHadHospM
rtock-n-aockParty

• R J ^ J ^ I S i © 7 « PM Post-Game Rrwwrto preSSSby
Salt Barnabas HeaWi Care System Medical Center/Dow (tight

S M A I L j M t 1 » • 1:35 PM Team Photo Giveaway
puentodby SfrS&Mdy NewanVFamily Fun Dary/GIrt Scot* Day/

APY
on balances up to $9,999

CALL 973.843.100
tAfww.newarkbeers.coiT

Want your money to work harder?
NorCrown Bank now brings you two great
options. Enjoy higher retunvs and com-
plete liquidity with our Money Market
Account, or earn an above-market rate
guaranteed to term on our T2^l6nth CD.
Either way; you'll stay ahead of the game.

on balances of$10,000 or more

12-Month CD
>«1i*wl to opM bath th*CO m l Moray
fcdfctWlCD <wCD»

t» Mfnad Money Mmktt AcootMt M M

*ewn far Mm tcoourti tttf, mlt APY

NORCROWN BANK
OiWwe«-RoftwmPork-HnUlde-Keamy-Uv1ngston-Ma<«son

MHtbum!• South Orange • Springfield • Union • West Orange • Whipparry

**>
www.norcrowribanknj.corh
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Deaf ears
How many times can Springfield residents say no?

Apparently not enough.
It was obvious why the Springfield school budget for

2005-06 was defeated last month: the proposal to provide
laptop computers for each middle school student. But
apparently, it was not that obvious to members of the
Springfield Township Committee or Board of Education,
The governing body last week approved a $200,000 cut in
the proposed $26,3-million tax levy for next year's school
budget of $31 million,

The proposed laptop program was reduced from
$345,000 to $150,000. Seventh- and eighth-graders will get
laptops, but not sixth- and ninth-graders. The remaining
$50,000 reduction will be from items such as discontinuing
the district's quarterly newsletter and eliminating staff water
coolers, among other things,

The proposed budget had carried a school tax increase of
$ 169 for the average home. With the $200,000 reduction,
homeowners now can expect a tax hike of "only" $140, That
just doesn't cut it. It's not like it was a few years ago when
the budget was defeated by a scant few votes and the com-
mittee made a modest $30,000 reduction, This year's budg-
et was rejected by a 60-40 percent margin,

More than a few residents made an effort to attend the
May 18 special meeting of the Township Committee only to
sit and wait for the governing body as it spent 90 minutes in
closed session to address the defeated budget. Then the
Township Committee returned and had zero comment on the
most important issue so far of 2005, and did not even enter-
tain questions or comments from the public.

We can only imagine the frustration of most Springfield
homeowners at this point. They reject the budget, tell elect-
ed officials what they want, and they don't heed the mes-
sages. What more of a wake-up call do they need?

We will never forget
On Monday, Memorial Day will be celebrated in the

United States, Originally called Decoration Day, this is a
day of remembrance for those who died while serving our
nation. While Waterloo, N.Y., was officially declared the
birthplace of Memorial Day by President Lyndon Johnson in
May 1966, it more likely had many separate beginnings,
with each town having planned or spontaneous gatherings of

Army
Republic,

The first state to officially recognize the holiday was New
York in 1873. By 1890, it was recognized by all of the north-
em states. The South refused to acknowledge the day, hon-
oring their dead on separate days until after World War I,
when the holiday changed from honoring just those who
died fighting in the Civil War to honoring Americans who
died fighting in any war. Every state now celebrates Memo-
rial Day on the last Monday in May,

Traditional observance of Memorial Day has diminished
throughout the years. Many Americans nowadays have for-
gotten the meaning and traditions of Memorial Day. At
many cemeteries, the graves of the fallen are increasingly
ignored, neglected. Most people no 16nger remember the
proper flag etiquette for the day. Gn Memorial Day the flag
should be flown at half-staff from sunrise until noon only,
then raised briskly to the top of the staff until sunset, in
honor of the nation's battle heroes. While there are towns
and cities that still have Memorial Day parades, many have
nothad fl-parade m decadesT Some people think the day is
for honoring any and all dead, and not just those fallen in
service to our country.

Perhaps it's time to return to celebrating Memorial Day
on May 30, when it was originally observed. Then, instead
of one more long weekend, the date will have greater sig-
nificance, especially to the increasing number of Americans
who may not have served our country or known someone
who did, in peacetime or war. In 1999, a bill was proposed
in the Senate and introduced in the House to change the date
of Memorial Day from last Monday in May to May 30, To
date, there have been no further developments on the bill.

This Memorial Day, take the time to honor those who
fought and died to preserve the freedoms many of us take
for granted. Visit the graves, take care of the sites and
remember their sacrifices. And don't forget those who are
still living. They deserve our respect and appreciation as
much as those who made the ultimate sacrifice. Attend the
parades, visit friends and relatives who served, contact your
VFW and let them know you recognize their sacrifice and
will never forget.

DONATION GOES A
LONG WAY — St.
James the Apostle
School In Springfield
recently donated a
$2,892.80 check to the
New Jersey Arthritis
Foundation, The St.
James Student Council
sponsored a Jump-A-
Tnon/Hoop-A-Thon
fund-raiser to help raise
money for the founda-
tion after learning about
one of their Kinder-
garten students, Eliana
zavala, front left, who
was diagnosed with
juvenile rheumatoid
arthritis at the age of 2.
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Meager cut adds insult to injury
To the Editor;

Insulting, absurd, reprehensible and arrogani-v are thu only words that can
describe the actions of the entire Springfield Township Committee by cutting the
defeated $30,892,541 budget by a pathetic and meager $200,000,

Perhaps the residents are finding out thu hard way that the middle name of
every member of the Township Committee and thu Board of Education is

" "Bubba," It is time for someone to tell these bunch of fallen or useless coconuts
that their services in Springfield are no longci needed. To reduce a $30,892,541
budget by a little more than a half of 1 percent is u slap in the face to every tax-
payer in Springfield,

It is interesting to note that the governing body of Hillside, right or wrong,
had the chutzpa to cut their school budget of $24 million by $1.8 million. Our
bunch of fearless elected leaders cut dimes and nickels- and are praying nobody
noticed. Wrong! To add insult to injury, the school board will now move forward
on their plans to hand out laptop computers like bars of candy, I liken the spend-
ing actions of the Bubbas on the Township Committee and the Board of Educa-
tion to feeding time at the zoo,

I want to remind our mayor that, when I asked him and his colleagues on
Tuesday evening during the meeting at Dayton High School last week if the
Board of Education had offered a."cut number" to anyone on the Township
Committee, their silence was deafening. What the members of the Township
Committee didn't know was that 1 had already been advised of the $200,000 cut
numt
early o*M«y nhvkm^MSia^Cpnminmnm^mntr4m»MU>ia thyr
$J<H),Pf>O liui(((i!i fi«. A'lf/^BHjpWftnbns 'aim 'I understand why voters dort'r tnint
tlwni.

What our fearless elected officials did was to play both ends against the mid-
dle by supporting those for and against the budget by agreeing to the $200,000
fait d' accompli deal in my opinion.

This is not the end on this subject, especially when the governing body
attempts to move on their $100,000 plus administrator; $3.5 to $6 million new
police station with all unimaginable bells and whustJ ŝ; salary inaeaseuozaay
other wasteful project they can think of that will allow them to have their names
inscribed on a brass plaque that wilt hang somewhere in town. The only thing
they will accomplish is hanging themselves at die polls.

The voters are wide awake In Springfield and they will respond to the arro-
gance of our elected official at the polls. Be assured, I was being extremely
polite by labeling them coconuts or Bubbas, They have driven our taxes into
orbit.

Harry Pappas
Springfield

Voting no really doesn't mean yes
To the Editor-

A sizable majority of Springfield residents voted "no" to defeat the school
budget on April 19. However, the Springfield Township Committee seems to
interpret "no" as "yes," or perhaps they felMtuttjaany voter* were just having*-
"bad hair day" and they really meant "yes." Anyway, the Springfield Township
Committee said that, from a $30,892,541 school budget, they would onty
$200,000, leaving $ 150,000 for the laptop program.

Unfortunately, most of the Springfield Board of Education members would
not consider making any reductions, even with the controversial inclusion of a
pilot program to purchase personal laptops ftr tfodeott to cany back and forth
to their homes and their questionable educational value.

The Springfield Township Committee had a poorly advertised public meet-
ing in the high school auditorium on May 17, but a surprisingly high amount of
residents were in. attendance, with many speakJllg on the microphone pleading,
urging, requesting, citing failures of similar laptop attempts and generally ask-
ing for reductions in school spending. The final result was the reading of a res-
olution by the Township Committee on May 18 in the Town Hall which said
practically nothing except that they would eliminate $200,000 from the school
board's $30,892,541 total budget.

Within minutes after their announcement, I asked Michael Davino, superin-
tendent of schools, if he would implement his laptop plan despite the cut. He
said "yes,"

I reminded him that he was using my money and that of other taxpayers. He
just replied that his plan would go through. The plight of higher taxes for Spring-
field property owners did not seem to matter. •— • - •

Many persons, with or without children in the school system, will be observ-
ing this costly operation with the introduction of the Apple laptop computer sys-
tem in only grades seven and eight. The cost to lease one individual laptop is
said to be $899. With 5150,000 to be used for laptops, that would cover 166 of
them. But what are the extra costs for special personnel, record keeping, laptop
cases, usually about $40 each, etc? What will happen to the hundreds of com-
puters already jn the schools which are not easily compatible with the Apple
brand?

With only* grades seven and eight covered, more money trill be needed in
next year's school budget for the balance of the grades to further his plan. Tax-
payers have spent thousands of dollars for the preaent models,-pfa* Aeir instal-

Mr. Davino said at a recent board meeting that schoolbook t e « | will not be on
the screens of the laptops* Internet, Textbooks will still be loaded in students'
bookbap, some of which weigh 50 to 66 pounds without a laptop.

On May 22, a Star-Ledger news story directly quoted Mr, Davino as saying,
"1 am not afraid to walk away from something if it fails miserably.** lust what is
his definition of "miserably" and where will he walk?

It is a little-consoling to know that, at the time of the general election on Nov.
8, a candidate who receives only one vote more than his opponents) is a win-
ner. The state of New Jersey Title 18A School Board Election Laws must be
changed regarding school budget defeats,

Hazel Hardgrovc
Springfield

Why single out the shooters?
To the Editor:

To paraphrase from the Roman wying about the "Ides of March are coming,"
the lies and obfuscation are here. The Environmental Protection Agency has
finally determined to close the Trap and Skeet Range in Cranford's Lenape Park.
Although the shooters compromised in every way they could, it was not good
enough for the bureaucrats in the EPA.

They never proved that any pollution downstream from the range was enough
to lull wildlife in the area. In fact, it was found that upstream pollution was
greater than that of what was measured downstream. This whole situation sur-
faced when «hc county wan|cd,ta improve the facilities w the range. Both the
EPA and Green Acres jumped in and stopped any change.. Both the county and
Uic shooters waited for these agencies, to make a decision. It was finally dead-
od that only steel bullets could be used at the range. This forced Die stutters u>
have their guns switched to the use of steel bullets. The steel build, lUC more
costly than those made of lead. - -

The Parks and Recreation officials pointed to the greatly reduced attendance
at the range in recent months, One wonders if the comparison was with similar
times of use? It was decided to let this area return to nature.
- -Them wen, two option* eym^ibm oauttly sfl-awsffsomB-the-autocratic <

sion of the EPA. They were-to close down the range or to change the ammo to
the steel bulkts. By the way, the EPA did nave » notice in Vie Sar-Ledgi; ibout
a meeting covering this situation. Therefore, would it have not been kinder and
more open to notify each shooter by mail? I'm sure that the county has such a
list available. Yes, the county could have made this a "cause Celebre" by having
thejr legal department go after the bureaucrats with all guns blazing the way they
go after some of their employee* who dare to question their actions. Or they
should have given the group the information they needed to hire a big-time law
firm, such as Weiner Lesniak or Garrubbo and Capece. These firms could make

Jp
Ihe previous section of this letter was written before the last meeting of the

BoanI of Chosen Freeholders in ApriL-And, at die last meeting, the freeholders
dtttgive the shooters the opportunity to speak in favor of retaking the facilities
in Lenape Park. However, Chairman JUck Proctor could have prefaced the pub-
lic spealriag part of the agenda with the information that the shooters'pleas

ratforfbarren soil, because^mTfieehoIders had already voted For closured
; could have also remfocc^ f j b e ^ t e c ^ ^

• a review of their position. The whole situation was a study in futility.
For Ibe life of me, I cannot understand the need for such speed for bulldoz-

ing the facilities at the shooting range — the fact that income at the range had
ctroppedcarty in the year? Did they rriention that the income rrorattack and field
aaftftotn cross country is nil? Neither does tennis, baseball leagues, picnics, the
ice rink or the gathering of the cycle boys pay for themselves. Therefore, what
was the point of singling out the shooters?

Jerry Goldman
Elizabeth

Editor's wrte: The writer is a former chairman of the Ualoa Cetutty
Parks asMl Recreation Board.

Our .policy on letters -and'columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from rts readers. Letters to the edi-

tor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion page*.

This opportunity also is open to all residents, officials and employees of both
Springfield and Mountainside and the county of Union.

The Echo leader reserves the right to edit all submission* for length, content
and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone num-
ber for verification.

Lctcrs must be no more than 500 words long; longer pieces must be arranged
in advance with the editor, "tin Echo Leader Accepts letters to the editor and
guest columns via e-mail. The address is editorial@djelocataource.com.

Letters and essays also may be sent via U.S. mail to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, 07083,

For publication, all letters and guest columns must be received by 9 &m.
Mondays to be considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topic* of interest, preferably to
m content Uiat appeared inJhe iiewi

lations, including special wiring. Used computers have little value. Furthermore, Advertising will not be accepted by e-mail.

provides;
local news • advertising

weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the Best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Send e-mail to editoriamhelocalBource.com
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Cops are used as scapegoats again
To the Editor: . - °

It is again the unfortunate time of annual budget announcements. The pro-
posed school budget was voted down, the county tax bill is increasing and the
municipal budget is looming. So, Sunday jnommg, when the first news of the
Township Committee's decision on the school budget was announced in The
Star- Ledger, we, the members of the Springfield Police Department, found it
odd that our appointed mayor found a way to mention us.

This being a re-election year, we're certain this is-a hot item for the mayor to
handle while trying not to oflend either side.

Sunday's article quoted Mayor Mullman as saying, "We did the best we
could. When the state tells you. you have a 2.5 percent cap and they give the
cops 4 percent, where are you going?" TWa comparison of 2,5 percent and 4 per-
cent for the "cops" is extremely misleading and would have you believe that it
is the "cops"* fault that the money is not there for your children.

The 2,5 percent cap is OB total expenditures for the town, not just on any one
department. By the way, there are other unions that received the same raises, but
for some reason, they are not mentioned. The police are the scapegoats yet again.

The 4 percent the mayor is referring to was awarded to the police union by
the state after a four-year fight over a new contract.

Another example of blaming the "cops" was in the July 17, 2003 edition of
the Echo Leadert when Mullman attempted to blame police officers and fire-
fighters for the rise in the municipal budget, pointing to an increase in pension
benefits. When it was pointed out by the NJ State PBA President Mike Madon-
na in a letter to the Echo Leader that this benefit did not cost the town any money
and, in fact, provided another deferment on municipal pension contributions,
there was never a nrtraction by Mullman.

We in M way feel that the Springfield PBA is more important than your chil-
dren. This comparison is baseless and we have been drawn into an issue that we
do not belong in», This is just a way to put blame on someone else,

Springfield PBA President John Cook
' ' " • ' " ' ' ' • " • ' • ' • •" • ' " ' • ' ' V "' t m

Holocaust Memorial Day showed hope for future

EVENTS

I believe that it is fair for me to say
mat, as a high school teenager — not
all too long ago — Holocaust Memor-
ial Day was not much different that
most other days of the calendar year.

I grew up in a Manhattan Jewish
community of Eastern European
refugees, many of whom had seen the
darkest places we §pe*k of when we
recall that tragic period in time.

Our synagogue congregants were
those who solely remained of their
once large, prominent families in Ger-
many. Our neighbors were those who
survived years in horrific Nazi dean
and labor camps. Our graooparenu
were those who miraculously escaped
through false documents and acts of
unparalleled kindness.

So when a formal Holocaust pro.
gram would take place in our local
schools, it was never far from the
informal education we had already
received from our inevitable commu-
nal exposure,
" In light of my upbringing, it has
beet, no mystery why I, now an educa-
tor of racial tolerance and ethnic
understanding, find it u so disturbing
to witness the apparent shock of the
vast majority of today's high school
students aa I address the atrocities of
the Nazi regime. "

I am pained when I explore their
history text Dooks that bring across the

PointOf
View
By Yaakov Hater

carnage of the Holocaust as if it were
a coraer-storc crime on a Saturday
night For years now, I huve ventured
into various tri-stato high school* on
Holocaust Memorial Day, only to find
a self-defeating system of sheltering
students from learning of hatred in our
world history.

Yes, self-defeating, as countless
statistics have proven that if you were
to follow that "protected" student
home, you would undoubtedly find a
significant portion of their remaining
waking hours spent involved with
some form of destructive media,
invariably transmitting so negatively
that which was hoped to be beneficial-
ly ignored by that teenager's respec-
tive system of education.

So why, on this most recently
passed Holocaust Memorial Day, was
I astonished9 Why, after expectations
cf blank stares and stunned emotions,
was I ao incredibly moved?

Because, this Holocaust Memorial
Day, I encountered close to 200
empowered teenagers who truly
understand the detrimental spiral of

hatred and the powerful influence of
intolerance.

Because, this Holocaust Memorial
Day, I experienced for the first time in
a long time what it means to engage a
group of well-educated adolescents
who recognize that they as individuals
must combat the waves of hate that
surface so frequently around the
globe, as well as in our very own
backyards. Because, this Holocaust
Memorial Day, I spent with the stu-
dents of Jonathan Dayton High
School.

It has been nearly a year since my
wife and I have moved into the beauti-
ful New Jersey community of Spring-
field. As education fellows through the
Max Stem Division of Communal
Services at Yeshiva University, we
have been privileged to become a part
of Congregation Israel's Springfield
Learning Experience.

A specialized program of dynamic
workshops designed to provide sup-
plemental means of cultural education
for the greater township, it seems that
the Springfield teaming Experience
has quickly found its place among the
community's many outstanding edu-
cational resources.

Through our involvement, we have
become aware of the measures these
fantastic institutions consistently take
to ensure the finest educational pro-

gramming for our district's children.
It is therefore no wonder that, when

the Springfield Learning Experience
partnered with Jonathan Dayton High
School to create a Day of Tolerance
program around Holocaust Memorial
Day, the collaborative objective was to
energize each participating student
toward taking leading steps in temper*
ing all forms of unjust discrimination
in their respective environments.

''Six Million To One" was the ban-
ner of this day, a theme which encap-
sulated the vital message — we as
individuals must remain the living tes-
timonial for those individuals who
have died at the hand of hatred and
that only by remembering die hate
which transpired in history, can we
ever hope to prevent it again.

The program began with an intro-
duction to Oscar Schindlcr, the suc-
cessful German businessman who
spent his entire personal fortune sav-
ing more than a thousand. Jewish lives
from certain Nazi extermination.

An edited version of Steven Spiel-
berg's world renowned film
"Schindler's List" followed, depict-
ing, through brilliant ciriematography,
the heroic actions of Oacar ScUuAtP'"
and further illustrating how one per-
son can forge against what they know
is wrong to change the course of
hatred.

Trip to Atomic CHy
planned by B'nalB'rith

B'Nai 8'rith of Springfield plans
trip to Atlantic CJfy at the Claridge
Casino Hotel on June 26.

The package includes breakfast
and brunch at Bagel Chateau, 222
Mountain Ave., Springfield, next to
the post office at 11:30 a.m.

The bus will leave from Echo Plaza
Mall at 1 p.m. between Mountain
Avenue, and Route 22, Springfield.
The bus will take guests down to the
Claridge Casino where they will
receive $16 Bally Bucks and a show
ticket to "Legends in Concert* at 7.'3O
p.m. in the Palace Theater. The cost
per person is $35.

For reservations and information
call Jerry Kamen at 908-687-9120
days or 908-277-1953 evenings.
R.S.V.P. by June 6; mail checks to
2824 Morris Ave., Union, NJ, 07083-
Limited to bus capacity. First come
basis, so reserve i

AduH

accompanied by an adult are invited to
view a brief slide presentation about
these elusive amphibians who breathe
through their skin and sing at night
from 7 to 8:30 p,m, ,

Search for frogs and toads using
head lamps and nets in nearby wetland
areas. Participants are encouraged to
wear shoes mat can get wet and bring
a flashlight. This program is conduct*
ed rain or shine.

Pre-registration is required as
space is limited. The fee is $6 per per-
son for residents of Union County and
$7 per person for non-residents.

Historic Springfield battle painting on display in June
Beginning on June S, the famous painting by

John Ward Dunsmore, "Give 'Em Watts Boys," will
be on display at the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave, Springfield,

Library hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Tuesday, Fri-
day and Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The library
desk can be reached at 973-376-4930.

The display of this painting is part of the town-
ship's celebration of the 225th anniversary of the
Battle of Springfield, scheduled for June 25 and 26.

The 225th Anniversary Committee secured the
painting through the offices of the Society of the

Sons of the American Revolution's New Jersey and
New York chapters. This painting is part of the John
Ward Dunsmore Collection housed at the Fraunces
Tavern Museum.

The painting depicts the moment when the Rev.
James CaldwelL whose wife, Hannah, had been
killed at the Battle of Connecticut Farms on June 7,
1780, went into Springfield's First Presbyterian
Church and took the old Watts Hymnals from the
attic and passed them out to the troops for
"wadding" and cartridge paper. As he did so, he
shouted, "Give 'em Watts, Boys, Put Watts Into
Them!"

Locals and historians are familiar with this
famous painting — also referred to as The Battle of
Springfield, from history books and a mural on the
back wall of long-gone Newberry's Department
Store.

Dunsmore was a late 19th- early 20th-century
painter best know for his realistic and historically
accurate paintings. He was the first director of the
Detroit Museum of Art and a member of the Sons of
the Revolution. He donated the majority of the col-
lection of historical paintings directly to Fraunces
Museum. This is a landmark exhibition of 45 paint-
ings, the largest such collection anywhere.

Adults, 18 and oldoi; are invited to
join Jim Reiter, director of Swing
Dance Plui in Madison, for an evening
of music and dance under the stars at
the Skytop pavilion in the heart of the

Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road in Mountainside on
June 18 from 8 to 10 pjn.

Practice steps to popular swing and
Latin music and then dance the night
away. Partners are not necessary.
Light refreshments will be served.
Pre-registration is required and the fee
is $15 per person for Union County
residents and $20 per person for non-
county residents.

Trailside U • facility of the. Union
County Department of Parks, Recre-
ation and Facilities.

Call 908^789-3670 for infiotma-
tion.

CRUISE VACATIONS and TOURS
Your One Stop Vacation Store

"On* oTili* Largest Batters of Crulsas In Union County

If you wear it or iSisiiiay it WE PRINT ST!
Custom Imprinting & Embrokhry
Sports Wear & Promotional Item*

I Plaques • Trophies. M#dal« • Ribbons • Vinyl Signs & Banners

w ixe WtttOi

t,.~ J.'i.- - J-V

Outdoor adventures
Trailside Nature A Science Center,

452 New Providence Road, Mountain-
side, will conduct a variety of spring
programs for children and adults.

For information or' to register for
any of the following, call 908-789-
3670.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Department of Parks A Recre-
ation,

• During a "Salamander Search" at
Trailside on Saturday from 2 to 3 p j n ,
visitors of aU ages «re invited to hike
to an area along the Orange and Blue
Trails to search for elusive amphibians
under rocks and logs.

Learn how to cjtch, identify and
release northern two3ined, redback
and slimy stlamandwi. There is no
pre-registration for this program and
the fee is a suggested donation of $1_
per person. : .

• With "Frogs by Flashlight" on
Wednesday, children ages 6 and older.

THE SOENCE OF BEAUTIFUL SKIN
7 J^ *0

REJUVENATION OF THE FACE AND NECK

Mountainside

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Jennifer Lee Psychic Consultant
Palm & Tarot Card Readings

World kenaumed NY • London
Advice on all matters

Love, Business, Relationships, etc.

Chatham
Call for appointment

973-635-0810
0 (mesolift)

treatment uses mtero4ri|ectlans to firm,

revitalize and rejuvenate the skin of

your face and neck.

5 K I N C A 8 E
THE SCIENCE Of BEAUTIFUL SKIN

c
AMBSCAN SOCBY OF AE5&OCS & MESCflHEMW

DuBrow's IfljHusqvama
LAWN AND GARDEN

POWER EQUIPMENT
2 T Self Propeited Lown MOMMT$4a

2TSELF
w# HkJiArea Wheete

Automafic Transmission
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rVALKER MOWERS

YOUR MHSriAL HEALrfUS JUSTUS IMPOfnANT
TO US AS YOUR PHYSICAL HEAOH

Atlantic Behavioral Health at Overlook Hospital.
At Overtook Hospital, we don't just treat your tody—but
your mind and spirit, too. We offer a wide range of botfi
inptfJent and outpatient services designed to help treat a
host of behavioral health issues, tnpatlent psychiatric care
takes ptaee in modern, comfortable surroundings by a multi-
diseiplHiery team including board-certified physicians and a
fatWmfron-srte medical director. Treatment* irtehrfe ,
individual and group psychotherapy. medicflDon ironagernent
ami actMtes therapy. We strive to include a patient's family
in the treatment process, and work closely wtth.ttie refemrb
phytteten. And our aduft intensive outpatient terviees inekjde
both mental health and chemical dependency programs.
At Overlook, we're doing everything we can to help you
make Me the best it can be.

iBROWS
1MUEASJOFTHE Rt WCBOf

OPEN DMT

or MM www.atiantKtmtth.oqj

\
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SEF sells Springfield
T-shirts to raise funds

The Springfield Hducaiion Founda-
tion is selling two different shirts, a
tank top and T-shirt, to honor Spring-
field, These shirts are an original
design just for the township of Spring-
field. All funds raised from the sales of
these shirts will benefit the Springfield
Kducation Foundation,

Youth and adult tanks are available
for S10 each, youth and adult T-shirts
are available for SI2.

Those who are interested in pur-
chasing a T-shirt can make a check

payable to: Springfield Education
Foundation, Ann: Laura Delia and
place if in your child's backpack. Any
orders placed will be sent back to you
through your child's backpack-before
the last day of school. All orders must
be paid in full. Once the order is
placed, there will be no refunds or
exchanges,

If you would like to see samples of
the shirts they will be available during
the selling period. For information,
call Laura Delia at 973-467.2226,

STUDENT UPDATI
Alrfante inducted into
Alpha Lambda Delta

jenna Alifante of Springfidd was
among the University of Delaware
students who were recently inducted
into Alpha Lambda Delta, a national
honor society that recognizes superior
scholarship in a student's first year at
the University.

Walsh graduates
Delbarton June 5

Ryan Walsh of Springfield will be
among the graduates attending com-
mencement exercises for Delbarton's
! 18 graduating seniors on June 5, in
St. Mary's Abbey Church at Delbarton
at 3,p,m,

Immediately following die exercis-
es, graduates and guests will enjoy a
reception hosted by the Delbarton
Mother's Guild.

Newark Academy
announces honors

Newark Academy in Livingston
has announced Springfield students
who earned honors for their academic
achievements during the winter 2005
term,

• 12th grade- Michael Calcara,
Jankie Dorsky, Aviad Haimi-Cohen
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and Ariel SchvareZi • Seventh grade:
Christian Kemph,

The honors list includes those stu-
dents who achieved grades of B-minus
or above for each course taken,

Grushevsky earns
award for service

Anna Grushevsky, a 12lh-grader
from Springfield, was among the Mor-
ristown-Beard students who were rec-
ognized for contributing 50 or more
hours of community service work at
Morristown-Beard School,

To assist students on their journey
towards becoming productive and
responsible citizens, the school
requires community service of all stu-
dents in grades nine through 12. As a
result of their volunteer efforts, stu-
dents are doing more than gaining per-
sonal satisfaction and self-confidence;
they are enriching their communities
and transforming the lives of those
around them.

At a special awards ceremony on
May 18, Morristown-Beard School
recognized those students who have
exhibited an exceptional dedication to
community service, The Headmaster
Awards are presented each year to the
boy and girl in each grade who best
exemplify the five Core Values of
Morristown-Beard School.
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Reflections on Hollywood's version of Holocaust
The following writings were done

by students at Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield after witnessing
a Holocaust Memorial Day program,
focusing on a screening of the film,
"Schindler's List."

By Michelle ItfcHitre
Sometimes life experiences cannot

be told in words or films, but the deep-
er part of remembering is being able to
feel and understand what a person is
going through.

In the years of 1930 through 1945,
hatred seeped into people's hearts.
Propaganda and half-truths shaped
people's minds like pieces of clay. It
was later directed toward a group of
religious individuals, the Jews. How
the Jews became a target for genocide
is still unanswerable, but we must
remember never to let this happen
again.

Being deeply rooted in my ongoing
Holocaust class, I've not only had the
chance to understand the Holocaust
but to actually participate in a Holo-
caust Memorial Day in blessed honor
of those who perished in this tragedy.
While watching "Schindler's List,"
produced by Steven Spielberg, it took
me to those times of darkness. It
recounted the horrible atrocities that
went on in Germany, Poland and so
many other parts of Europe.

Looking around, I knew well
enough that the freshman way of
responding to the scenes presented
was leas emotional, unlike the juniors
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and seniors. 1 saw most of the juniors
sniffling back tears, including myself.
"Schindler's List" was an incredible
film that portrayed a single man out to
save so many lives, no matter the cost.
AH it took was him and him alone to
save more than a thousand Jews.
Among the Gestapos and other brain-
washed soldiers, Schindler stands out.

Why and how does he stand out
from the millions of unmerciful sol-
diers? It is because of his heart, his
will to look the other way from his
"advisors" and follow his heart.

It is his heart that sa\ed so many
souls from the path of destruction
paved by Adolf Hitler. In our world,
there are few who know too much
about the Holocaust, or the events that
even took place. I am fortunate
enough to have found a high school
like Jonathan Dayton that not only
provides for me a peat curriculum,
yet introduces me to many different
cultures and their history.

The Holocaust was a terrible
tragedy that affected the lives of many,
but we can't iust sit around and do
nothing; wr have to educate the
younger minds of today, to remember
and never forget. We have to remem-
ber to stand up for what we believe in.
It took one man to save more tfian a
thousand people, when the mighty
German army was so much greater.
That one man had the heart.

We now have the chance to save
others who have not heard about the
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Holocaust to insure that the atrocities
witnessed will never, ever repeat in the
future of human kind.

By Maria Rosenfeld
As a dedicated student of both

world history and Jewish culture, one
could suppose that an enriching movie
such as "Schindler's List" would be at
the top of my viewing list

However, many were shocked
when they learned that I had not seen
the film before it was presented to us
on this past Yom Hashoah — Holo-
caust Remembrance Day — in our
high school. Despite seeing numerous
films on Holocaust victims, peTpetra-
tor§, bystanders, etc., I have never
seen such a movie which portrayed the
events so intensely.

Although the film was edited by
ClcanFlics to become appropriate for
high school students, it nevertheless
remained emotionally explosive and
historically wealthy. Schindler's story
enforced the numerous Holocaust sur-
vivor accounts which I have heard
over the years during my personal
exploration of that time.

Since I have met various people
who are now recognized in Yad
Vashem in Israel for aiding Jews, it
was very interesting to see Steven
Spielberg's take on one of the most
righteous Yfid Vashem inductees on
film. Oskar Schindler was a war prof-
iteer out for only himself who turned
into the mensch of the millennium.
His staty, portrayed with powerhouse
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performances in the film, exposed
many emotions like anger, hate, bewil-
derment, hope and one very big ques-
tion — the biggest. Why, after living a
lavish life of self-indulgence, did
Oskar Schindler decide to spend four
million German marks to protect the
lives of more than 1,100 Jewish peo-
ple he had no prior connection with?
Did some humane nerve spark a fire in
his head which caused him to realize
the worth of human lives versus mate-
rial possessions?

To this day, no one knows, and it is
that mystery which only adds to the
film's historical significance.

By Belli V u
In honor of Holocaust Memorial

Day, Jonathan Dayton High School
showed "Schindler's List" to help us
further comprehend the harsh suffer-
ing that the Holocaust brought to so
many that lived in Europe during
World War II. This movie shows, in
full detail, what so many Jews, as well
as other minorities, went through and
their desperate attempts to escape the
hands of persecution.

Hitler had many socially distorted
ideologies that he thought would make
Oerrnany a better place. If he lived
today and tried to do the same thing, I
highly doubt death camps and "mercy
killings" would even be considered to
say out loud! After watching this
movie, it opened my eyes up to new
horizons on how to live amongst peo-

other previsions
the Township of
in full force end
SECTION 111 .R l

Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-
nance which Is inconsistent with the mod*
ifieatiens of this ordinance is repealed to

PUBUC NOTICE
Georgia Varcaroll*. 341 Old Grove Road.
Block 7,K. Let ?4 - Construeli —
gazabo contrary to Section*
Excessive lot coverage, 1C
Ixlsting driveway In side yard

rove Reed,
eiloni of a

his ordinance shell taxe effect immedi-
ately upon passege end publication
according to law

I, Kstfileen D, Wisniewski do hereby
certify that the foregoing Oral
intr '

Un
day evening, Me f = = , — , -—.—
Ordinance ihsli be submitted for consid-
eration and final passage et a regular
meeting of said Township Committee to
be held on June 14, 1003, In the Spring-
field Municipal Building ai 8:00 p.m., at
which time and piece any person or per-
sons interested therein will be glvan an
opportunity to be heerd eoneernln
Ordinance: C«
board

AT

U112i77

~ PUBLIC NOTICE
.NOTICE IS HiRf BY QiVf N̂
naarlng* will
loard.of the.

All application* are aubjael 10 the Maun-
talntlde Land U*e Ordinance and ere tub-

' " lUlrad.
l e u i t a d and

Jaet to bulk variance*
Other i t t u a i may

aetie
Ru
U1

may be taken.

aubjael
dlnanci
i, If raq

be dl

May 26, 2005 ($21.38)

SPRINGFIELD (OAROOf EDUCATION

SPRINGFIELD, NEW J l R I I Y 07011

MOTICB TO BIBBBHa

Sealed Droposaia will be received by the
Board or Education of the Townshfp of
Springfield, County of Union, Now Jersey
until 10:00 AM on June 16, 2006 In the
office of thii Business
Adminislralor/Beard Secretary, at the

instruction
ai and speeifi

, tha office '

ator/Bo«rd Secretary, at the
Dsyton Miflh p^hooji Sprlnfl*

< Jersey fer the foliewino:

1, Doorway 1 . fo
2. Doorway 11« fa-
llen to Bidders. Form of Prepos*lon to Blddera. Form of Propo*-
elfleatlona may ba aitaminad at
of Ihe Board Sacretarv. at the
Dayton High School Board of

Office, Mountain A
J

Jonathan Gav

Spfingflefd. NswVarsa

MiffiSi^leW1., p . sprmgfi.

School
ountain

jard _.
Avenue,

an Pax.on, nag Route 22. Block
Lot 18.B . Change of Tenancy and C
of Use for a seriy>en truck bad liner
motive n r v f e e / e e n r A

iffiWa) Retell saea n
L.1 Zorte, 1513(0j(4J I
reir yard, mtllfjU) I „
jet Mi ^^M^Jnfgi
clent aKlafing bulldlng'ttlie.

23,C,
hanga

ner/eufo-km
irregularity In any'bid, and shall, fufther
make awards In any way it deems advis-
eble to tha bast Interests of the 8cl»ool
District, •

Bldd#r%,are j»quU»iLtfijumalvjMA Jhe

1875 conpefiiinp Affirmative Aotlon and
must furnish k i t lce of Compjiince with
tha aama with t h f l r . » | , i l i d a ara

exceeds TS percem.
lot coverage, exceed*

wilt arur Laura Ford, One I
•leek J . i , l o t 3,01 • Cor

Ins
IOC

3,01 • Conat
tanea to a •

entrary te SeeUent
ardforpropot

required to comply with the rules and reg-
ulations of the Ajrferlcsne with Dlsabllltl jft
Act of 18B0 (ADA) concerning unlawful
discrimination In employment.

" order of the f o a r d of Education,
nafleld Union Cownty, New Jersey.jaraay.

"May 2«. 2005(121.38)

loV coverage tor
xlsting drlvewey ADVIRTISE

Fully
Insured

Service PrqfessiGmis

mmercial • Residential
Driveway Seal application;

ntenance.

, Office Buildings. Becks, Trucks,
much more.

08-456-4525 • Fax: 908-654-1492

HealthLink Radio
SUNDAY MORNINGS, 8:3OAM

on WFDU-FM, 89.1

or ANYTIM€ ON YOUR COMPUTER at
www.Th€Unlv€rs*tuHosp»taLcom

This W€€ksTop*cs:
Check Your Blood Vessels

Before They Burst

The Best Ways to Breathe Free
During Altergg Season
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Fahey joins SAGE
Board of Trustees

SAGE Eldercarc, a major com-
munity resource for cldercarc. has
announced that ChriMinc Fahey of
Green Pond has joined the Board of
Trustees.

Fahey is the vice president of the
Schering-Plough Foundation and
Senior Contributions' manager of
Corporate Public Affairs. She has
been with Schering-Plough since
1980. Fahey attended LaRocbe and
Felician Colleges and has a bachelor
of arts in elementary education.

She is an executive committee
member of the Union County
Employer Legislative Committee
and served as the vice chairwoman
from 1995-1996. She is the founder
of the local Toastmasters Inc. chap-
ter and served as president from
1993-1994.

"We are thrilled that Christine
Fahey has joined the SAGE Elder-
care Board of Trustees," said SAGE
Executive Director Jacqueline
Vogelmann. "Schering-Plough has
been generous to SAGE over the
years with volunteer service and the
printing of our annual SAGE Care
Journal. . . . . , . TJ,

"Ms. Fabey will be instrumental
in helping SAGE Eldercare fulfill its
mission to support the independ-
ence, well-being and quality of life
of older adults, their families and

caregivers. We are appreciative of
her interest in SAGE Eldercare and
look forward to working with her."

For information about SAGE
Eldercare, call 908-273-5550 or visit
their Web site at www.sageelder-
care.org.

Outran named top local
Weichert associate

Three sales associates in
Weichert, Realtors' Summit Office,
received the office's top awards in
April. Danno Steck, branch manager,
made the announcement.

Pat Culnen
was named top
listing associate
in the office for
the month. Cul-
nen is a member
of Wcichert's
2004 Million
Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs.

Julia Connel-
ly was named
top sales associate. Connelly is a
member of Weichert's 2004 Million
Dollar Sales Club.

Vicky Kupec earned Awards for
generating top revenue units and top
dollar volume in April.

Their office is located at 474
Morris Ave.

Culnen

RECREATION
Golf league accepting
registration for new year

Registration is now being accepted
for the Summit Board of Recreation
Spring Ladies and Junior Instructional
Golf League. The Ladies League is
offered to Summit women ages 18 and
older and the Junior League is offered
to Summit boyB and girls ages 8-14.
Eight Fridays will be offered begin-
ning Friday and leading up Jo June 10.

Each day will offer instructional
clinics and pre-game warm-ups begin-
ning at 9 a.m. to noon for the Ladies
League and 3:30 to 5:30 pjn. for the
Junior League. The league will meet at
the Summit Municipal Golf Course.
Registration forms may be picked up
at the Board of Recreation Office, 100
Morris Ave. There b a $150 non-
rerundable registration ffae

For irfiM * f

*\m

register, call Treasure Cove Water-
sports at 908-654-8808 or Cindee
Young, senior aquatic director, at 908-
273-3330 ext, 156 or
cindeeyoung@summitymc8.org.

YMCA offers three-
month memberships

Summit YMCA will offer three-
month memberships, and college stu-
dent memberships this summer, at
special rates. This membership offer is
available now and will end June 30.

The Summit YMCA offers a full
range of fitness classes, including
yoga, pilates, aerobics and spinning.
With a summer membership, members
can work out at their fitness center,
featuring the latest weight training and
aerobic equipment, including a

circuit and free weight
niEVi <5n atfo ettfoy lap oV

id hbeawin M I two-indoof; |>po|». 1
la

program underway
Regittflitjo> ii ongoing for the

summer scuba program at the Summit
YMCA, 67 Maple $t

Classes tnw»trj>r five se»8ion».
Wednesdays, from 6 to 10 p.m..
Wednesday to June 29. The fee for the
program is S230 and is open to com-
munity, YMCA membenhip is not

• required.
This is a class for the beginner

scuba divert class sessions include
pool, academic sessions' and open
water dive. For information and to

Wadute.
<. The Summit YMCA, located « 67,

Map* St, it opoo 7 dayi a week.
Apt^sMBOM have until June 30 to take

three-month membenhip offct
In addhioD, with a niminer 111cm-

benhip — those "who join as a ftill-
time member between Aug. 15 and
Sept 15 — they will save SO percent
on the joining fee.

For information, call the Summit
YMCA, 908-273-3330, or visit
wwwjRtounitaieayinca.org.

You Will Notice thfr ,«?»o:.ii'

cfaeckwdtUi md tttft«kb<ion«

Cm

to

Nutrition lectures offered
The Summit Area YMCA will continue a series of lectures throughout the

month of June covering several nutrition topics and concerns. These lectures are
free and open to the community.

"Taking the Thinking out of Meal Planning," will be the topic of the first lee-
ture, Wednesday, at Berkeley Heights YMCA, from 9 to 10 a.m., and at the Spring-
field YMCA, from 7-30"'to 8:30 p.m. and June 2 at Summit YMCA, from 1 to 2
p.m.

The second lecture in me series, "Healuiy Eating for Healthy Children," will be
conducted on June 15 at Berkeley Heights YMCA, fiom 9 to 10 tun. and at the
Springfield YMCA, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and June 16 at Summit YMCA, from
1 to 2 p.m.

The last in die series of June lectures, Surviving Swimsuit Season, will be June
22 at Berkeley Heights YMCA, from 9 to 10 a m and at the Springfield YMCA,
from 7:30 to 8:30 pm. , and June 23 at Summit YMCA from 1 to 2 pjn.

The Berkeley Heights YMCA is located at 550 Springfield Ave., Berkeley
Heights. The Summit YMCA is located at 67 Maple St, Summit

'Jazz in June' conducted
Jazz in June, featuring the Bill

Tally Trio with Julia Dollison, is a
fun-filled benefit for the Summit
Chorale.

The evening's program includes
live and silent auctions, festive
food, and a wine tasting. Jazz m
June takes place on June 4 at 7:30
p.m. at the Unitarian Church in
Summit, 4 Waldron Ave., at the cor-
ner of Springfield Avenue in Sum-
mit Tickets are $25 at the door.
Visif www.8ummitononle.prg or
call 908-542-0850/orMormation.

Now in ta 95th season, the
Chorale is Chorus in Residence at
Drew University.

Funding toe the Chorale is made
possible in part by the NJ State
Council on the Arts, Department of
State, a partner agency of the
National Endowment of the Arts,
through a grant administered by the
Union County Division of Cultural
& Heritage Affairs

Wine tasting is allowed by NJ
ABC Social Affair Permit No.
05007008.

' RETAILER Someone has to have low prices,
IT MIGHT AS WELL

QHCATVALUB

Italian Wine
Take $1.50 off any 750ml
Wine priced $12.

•M Tl. • Ik* C«*BI |

*tWN« i

Rhone Wine Savings <t*j
Take $2.00 off any 750ml Rhone ' P
Wine priced $12.00 or more
• i * I T • OJB c

7924

Take $1.00 off any 750ml Spanish

7724

Bordeaux Savings < & # > n n
Taka 42.00 off anv 750ml H» ^ WTake $2.00 off any750ml VT^J'
Bordeaux priced 57.99 or more ^ O T T

••Ma •>(••<

Santa Marghertta
Vlfitner'a Raaarve
Charttofwiay

Private Selection
CatometChantonnay.
Metiot

MlMsSM

o 22m
M7

™7.17

tasMOl Jlaw
-•mm 1U7 kMN

-1177

m.

Bourtwi

Souttwm Coinfoft
Bourtni

JmckOmnM1*
•adilaM
Barton

JMOi -iL.au

.1J-OUI

OTHCR
.-linn -w

.MffLIUI
_MS_1i1t
JJS.JMI

(cont'd)
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OBITUARIES
Nancy Murray

Nancy Murray, %<>. "1 Summit died
May 16 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark. Mrs Murray lived
in Summit (Or 43 >e.irs She participat-
ed in flit; summer rcaeaiion tennis pro-
urani in Suinniit lui many years.

Xur%mug lire liuir sons. Dennis J.,
Steven J.. John J. and Andrew J., and
live gnmdwhiUimi

Thomas G. Ftyan
Thomas (• Ryan. W, o! Summit, a

decorated World War II veteran, died
M;iy Id at home,

Horn in Madison, Mr. Ryan lived in
Summit for many years. Me was a
postal worker with the U.S. Post
Oil'iee in Berkeley Heights ("or many
sears before retiring inlMM. Before
World'War II, Mr, Ryan was a floor
iepreseniative on the New York Cocoa
I'lxchangu for Wood & Seliek, a cocoa
brokerage linn, from 1932 to 1935,

He was an Army Air Force veteran
of World War II, Mr. Ryan was based
in Italy as an aerial gunner on B-24
bombers. He completed 26 missions
over (iermany in 1943 and 1944, Mr,
Ryan was awarded a Purple Heart and
in Air Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster,

He was a prisoner of war, Mr,
Ryan's plane was shot down on July 8,
1944. over Hungary while on his 27th
mission. He parachuted down and
Mrokc his leg on impact, was captured
.ind interned at Stalag Lufl IV-A in
(iemiany. Throughout his imprison-
ment, his warm clothing was confis-
cated and he had only his summer uni-
form to wear, Mr, Ryan was captured
while trying to escape and placed in
solitary confinement with only bread
unit.water for 10 days.

Surviving are two sons, Thomas Jr.
and John; two daughters, Anne Ryan
Dello Rosso and Mary; two brothers,
Moiisignor Leo V. Ryan and Robert S.,
and two grandchildren,

Minnie Max
Minnie Max, 98, of Summit, for-.

m^rly of Hillside, died May 16 in the
Spring Meadows Assisted Living,
Summit,

Bom in England, Mrs, Max lived
in Newark, Hillsid1:.' Livingston and

West Orange before moving to Sum-
mit la.si year. She was a comptroller at
the Kinney Shoes district office for 20
years before retiring in 1971, In addi-
tion, Mrs, Max was a partner with her
late husband, Bernard, in Pioneer
Lumber in Newark and Livingston
from 1945 until 1970. She had owned
Orange Street Tobacco Shop, Newark,
for 20 years, Mrs, Max was a member
of the Jewish Federation of West
Orange and was a fund-raiser for the
United Jewish Appeal for many years.

Surviving are two daughters,
Shirlee Silverstein and Elaine Bim-
hoz; two sons, Jerome and Leonard;
12 grandchildren, 20 great-grandchil-
dren and two great-great-grandchil-
dren.

Robert Lawrence
Robert A. Lawrence, 71, of West-

on. Conn,, formerly of Summit, died
May 15 at home.

Bom in Summit, Mr. Lawrence
lived in Weston for many years. He
was a stock broker in New York City
before retiring. Mr, Lawrence was a
graduate of Middlebury College in
Vermont, He wts involved in the
establishment of the_ perpetual care
fund for the Connecticut Sept. 11 Liv-
ing Memorial.

Surviving are his wife, Tiileen; a
daughter, Elizabeth; a son, Walter; five
brothers, Frederick, John and Alan
Lawrence and Nick and Charles Har-
roun, and six grandchildren.

Gregory Burke
Gregory M, Burke, 62, of Summit,

formerly of Union, died May 16 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Bom in Newark, Mr, Burke lived in
Maplewood and Union before moving
to Summit a year ago. He was a field
agent for the National Labor Relations
Board, Newark, for 20 years before
retiring in 1995. Mr, Burke received a
mathematics degree from St. Peter's
College, Jersey City, in 1965,

He was a Vietnam War veteran. Mr.
Burke served in the Army from 196''
to 1973 and then in the Army Reserve
before retiring as a lieutenant colonel.
He was past chaplain of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Post 10120, Maple-
wood, and a member of the Vietnam

Veterans of America Post 150, Cedar
Grove, and the Springfield Elks.

Surviving are two brothers, Gerald
M. and Frank J,

Henry WhzelJr.
Henry F, Witzei Jr., 82, of Lake-

wood, formerly of Summit, died May
19 at home.

Bom in Philadelphia, Mr. Witzel
lived in Summit before moving to
Lakewood in 1999, He was vice pres-
ident of Hi-Brett Chemical Co., Rah-
way, where he worked for 25 years
before retiring in 1993. Mr. Witzel
received a degree in business in 1946
from Duke University, Durham, N.C,
He was « veteran of World War U and
the Korean War, Mr. Witzel served in
the Marine Corps- as a captain.

Surviving are his wife of 56 years,
Joane; two daughters. Donna Lcchtan-
ski and Victoria Bosco; a son, Henry
111; a daughter, Candace Schilling; a
brother, Andrew; eight grandchildren
and three grcat-grendchildren.

James White
James White, 94, of Summit died

May 16 in the Berkeley Heights Reha-
bilitation Center, Berkeley Heights.

Bom in Newport, R.I., Mr, White
moved to Summit 65 years ago, He
was a construction worker with the
International Union of North America
Local 702 for many yean before retir-
ing.

Surviving are a daughter, Billie
Jean Pritehett;' a sister, Ethel Waters,
and a grandchild.

Kathleen Millington
Kathleen Millingon, 52, of

Denville, formerly of Summit, a com-
munity television volunteer who was
twice honored for her leadership in
promoting Denville Township, died
May 15 in the Compassionate Care
Hospice in St. Clare's Hospital,
Dover.

Bom in Morristown, Mrs,, Milling-
ton lived in Whippany and Summit
before moving to Denville in 1982.
She was manager of Library and
Information Services at Berlex in
Montville. Earlier, Mrs. Millington
headed special libraries at the
Howmedica Division of Pfizer Corp,,

Rutherford, and at Zambon Laborato-
ries, Secaucus.

She and her husband of 23 years,
Geoffrey, helped to coordinate
Denville Community Television for
20 years. They also were co-chairper-
sons of the St. Claire's Harvest Festi-
val in 1996, 1997 and 2002. Mrs,
Millington was a member of the
Denville Pride Council. She received
its Muriel Hepner Volunteer award in
1999, Mrs, Millington also received
the Denville Chamber of Commerce
Volunteer of the Year Award in 1997.

Also surviving are a stepdaughter,
Morci Millington Lary; a stepson,

, Shaun; her father, James F. Cronin,
and four brothers, Terry, Jimmy, Geof-
frey and Brian Cronin.

JackKirsch
Jack Kirsch of South Orange, for-

merly of Springfield, died May 14 in
Howard University Hospital, Wash-
ington, P C .

Bom in Newark, Mr. Kirsch lived
in Springfield before moving to South
Orange. He was a partner at Kirsch
ami Pallitto, CPA firm, in Florham
Park. Mr. Kirsch was a graduate of the
New York University Sern School of
Business, He was an Air Force lieu-
tenant during World War II, His B-17
was shot down over Germany,

Mr. Kirsch was the former presi-
dent of the Clinton Hayes Lions Club
in Newark. He was a member of the
New Jersey CPA Society and the
Men's Club of the Village, South
Orange,

Surviving are his wife, Linda; a
son, Harris, and two grandchildren.

Rose Marie PolHck
Rose Marie Pollick, 67, of Moun-

tainside, formerly of Springfield, died
May 13 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit.

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Pollick lived
in Springfield for 12 years before
moving to Mountainside 19 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Robert
jr.; a son, Robert HI; three '.laughters,
Evelyn Leshko, Barbara Beam and
Denise Shann; five sister i, Mildred
LaVacca, Antoinette Agrillo, Diana
Flanagan, Janice Pino and Maryann
Farr, and six grandchildren.

Workshop raises
issue of living wills

When the Rev. Elaine Wing, pastor of Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, and Congregant Sharon Santiago of Springfield attended a recent workshop
at Overlook Hospital oo Palliative Care, their eyes were opened to the consequences
of not having an Advance Directive or one that is eimer too vague or resmetive in
its language,

"We learned from case studies how certain language commonly used in a Living
Will or Advance Directive often worked against a person's intentions because the
words were outdated by medical advances and procedures that typically return a
patient to a productive life," they explained. . '

The women's newfound awareness has led to the church offering a workshop
opentotheall, ages 18 years or older on June 7. from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

The workshop, "Advance Directive: Myths and FAQS" will be led by Dr. John
Gregory, chairperson of die Bio-Ethics Committee and director of Palliative Care at
Overlook Hospital. He will address many of the questions and issues raised during
the recent case of the late Teny Schiavo, and other individuals in need of medical
care at various ages ami for different reasons in their life.

Gregory and his eo presenters will also role-play how to discuss these sensitive
subjects wim your loved ones or friends. They will introduce what is called "Five
Wishes," a project of the "Aging with Dignity" Organization.

These wishes are; "The person I want to make care decisions for me when I can-
not;" 'The kind of medical treatment I want or don't want;" "How comfortable I
want to be;" "How I want people to mat me," and "What I want my loved ones to
know," These wishes are suitable for persons of all ages to discuss.

The church is encouraging singles, couples, family and friends to attend the June
workshop together. A SS donation per person will be encouraged to cover the cost of
handout materials, -

Pre-registration is requested by calling 973 376-1695.

Temple
Friday Shabbat service

Temple Sinai, a reform Jewish con-
gregation in Summit, is sponsoring a
Friday Shabbat service and Shabbat
dinner for prospective congregants,
June 10, Come meet Rabbi Gcrshon,
Cantor Merel and the religious school
director, as well as other congregants
during an informal Shabbat dinner or
after the services. The event is open to
anyone thinking of joining their con-
gregation or seeing their renovated
home at 208 Summit Aye,, Summit

There will be two services that
night to fit different needs,

A Tot Shabbat will begin at 6:30
p.m., which is an appropriate 25
minute service for preschool age chil-
dren and their parents. From 8 to 9
p.m. there will be a traditional Friday
night Shabbat service with music. In
between the two services starting at 7
p.m. sharp, there will be an informal

fromShabbat dinner that anyone
either service can attend.

Whether you are a young couple,
growing fiuaily with children, single,
senior of interfaith family, Temple
Sinai welcomes all, R.S.V.P. no later
than June 3, by calling the temple
office at 908-273-4921.

DEATH NOTICE **"
HAWTHOfWC On May 20, 2006. Antho-
ny j . of YanMto, Batovad husband of San-
dra R.. Hawthorn*. D a V o t o d m m r f m

HswtfpHfTis. LcsvjnQ sun of
hte d th M P H M

jQ
Rtchanteon and tha M a PavH Monjnwnafy.
M a r brother of OJanna Walker, Ragtnaid
Hawthorn*. Santual and Dawyl RJchanJton.
Ado sufvivad by a hoM of aunts. undes.
ntocMi nephews, soushM other relatives
and Wend*. Funeral Servic* was htU on
Wednesday. 7:00pm at COTTON FUNERAL
SERVICE 1026 Bergen Str—t, NewanV
IntofTfiiNit R O M U S M wwnMSfy, Of BOOS* In
Hsu of flowers, tafnty raquashr that dona-
tens be made to the Kftya C. Hawthorne
Fund. 129 Elton Avenue, YardvHI*. NJ
08820. ..

CUgAWINQ SERVICE|ADDITIONS SPACE AVAILABLE CLEANING SERVICE
FULLY
INSURE

DO YOU BUILD IT
FIX ITAddiiiuni •Renovation! • Dormer

Specializing in Custom
Cabinetry and Kitchens, AH ADVETISEIW

• Kiitthsfu • Painting** Uceki
• 11*1 hi • WineCeiiiti

C0imMGnRS,INC.

Fre t UniMi 1 • f J ) WHW • H i m * « — M

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas* Steam

Hot Water & Hot M Heat
• HumWfters • Zone V^ves
• Circulator •AJrCteeners

973-487-0593
SpftigteW.NJ

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Call us today, we'll haul it away!

• Cellars • Garages * Attics • Yard*
• Entire Homos or Estate Clean-outs, etc.

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICES!

• Fu»y Intund • M M M M M N Santaa • S«M D t a M

973-292-0366 or 908421-1123
$2S OFF WITH THIS AD!
HANDYMAN

Need a Faee-LiR?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service.

908 «+l 5849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Inttriof/EiUfior
• Cmrfmiry
• Rtplmtimmiu WinmawT
• Slmrm Dm»t»

Frtm Fully Iniurtd

AID THi ELDERLY
Looking for compassionate peopte

with the desire to help tho elderly.

Provide in-home, non-medical
companionship and

assistance.
Part-time day, evening and/or

'weekend hours.
Drivtri UeMM A w required.

$8/hour
973-379-0065

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO,, INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extcniloni
Raiurfaeing
Parking Lota

Retaining Walls
Varta - Lek
Railroad Tl«»

Brick Paver Wilk« ft Prtlo
Fraa Eitlmatra insund

973-218-IMi

temodellng
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacernent

WindowB
Tiling

St«v« Roxanski
908-686-6453

Unte, n Installation

FREE WrMMTES • FULLY INSURED

901412-5561
ELECTRICIAN

y
800-564-8911

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residentivl

- •Commercial
* Industrial

Owner Operated *Fnto Estimate* • Professional Service

CaHTqjjn

K r: A i\

•GeomlOfBce Cleaning

* Conunctdii

•Floor Stripping &Wanng
* Carpet Shampoo &

DUST FREE
(SANDING!

* Power lulling

;*300fF

•,__J3 Rooms MWmwn) _ J

[MOOOH^»llftM.OfflOE-

Dumain
Handyman

Service

Pitntfng
Light C i rp tn^ • Powtrwtshing

Home Inspections

908-656-0842
Free estimates

All work guaranteed

• Kttchon & Baths
• Basement & Attic Conversions

• Additions & General Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE - RELIABLE

973=376=1080

SssdorSod
ShntorTiMt

ProftitfionaiSwvk*
• FuaVlnMMl.

PAINTING PAINTING

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over SO years!

Interior • Exterior

Fm Estimates

TILE GROUTING

NllNNMhll
CMstnHm«a

Intertor & ixtorior Painting
*•**» -Shatiio^
•e*n*M*y -Rooflng
•Fufl THa Work (New & Repak)
'Maton^ •C
•S>«p» Patios Sklawalks

971-7W-W74
TREE SERVICES

No need to spend thouundi of dolbn Oo new die wfacn you an -
RiiTMi - Reniove old port n d NpUM wilh new

SMMN df«i - JOB deptn ofrttun c]aan,th-odonxc*,
kills hicteru tai rcnwvej mitdew

Siiln tad m l . thangr (becok»of yow grout wttboul iiuniiiigil
Chooie from «jr lckctioo of colon or your own.

Clean with i damp mop! li'i
T»b uwtmmtt «"4 ikawa'

Innr TT ttmfcra IBti rnrt in miliii ij
Call fora free cmnutc

expert 973=374-3002

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC,

A FAMILY BUSINESS
•NtUMMAI
•OMMAIUaVI
tnavi

973*686-8074

PAINTING
Resit

INSIDE OUT

mMmriN^kM
732-382-3922

1-800-525-6481

ANTIQUES*

*DfcNWG ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

973-467-0127

ContfUkt UlnilMaM
•Spring AFaflCiewi Up
•Lawn Maintenance
.•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed* Sod
•Mulching
•Chefnical Applications
«TrM Removal

ncKistiwiis
973-763-8011

ROOFING

CLEANING
SERVICE

WHJ, CLEAN YOUR
HOUSE, APARTMENT

CALL NOW
973-578-4696

GUTTERS/LEADER!

rNED STEVENS^
t <INQ
KT1ON3

"$$5475
AvgHduta

All Type* of Moving 6
1 Hauling

ProbkinSoMngOirSpeddty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24HR8. 873-680-2376

UCPMXK7B

PGWERWASH
Since 1989

Houses
Patios

Decks
Fences

973-8864537

AntKjucs Ncrnted
-caianyttrr

IIOOOfFWTTMAO

908-272-4266
Price Includes

immm

GUTTER CLEANINGWANTED TO BUY

SALEM FLOORS
*Th* Very Best"

Installations of Wood
Floors

Sanding/Refinishing
Staining/Pickling

R
Free Estimates

973-868-8450

• Steps • Pavers
• Sidewalks • Ret Walls
• Cement Repairs
• Landscape Design

Call
973-533-1206

RUBBISH REMOVAL

1-973-731-1698 OR *
1-973-943-0018
:G'S RUBBISH

REMOVAL SERVICE"
• Atte •Basement • Garages -Estates • Yards.

• Sheds • Fences •Appliances • Concrete
$50.00 off with thte Ad

Senior Citizen Ctecoort Free Estimates

mrat

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

SPACE AVAILABLE

ADVERTISE
HERE!

CallHelene

Ext 116
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073-763-2597

Dayton

be proud
EkJdog basebal
2nd best hUC

StaffWritar
LINDEN'- Tbe Bulldogs came up

one win short
rt>e Dayton High School baseball

team surprised everyone but itself by
reaching fee final of the Union Coun-
ty Tournament for the first time since
1963.

Going for its first title since win-
ning the inaugural event in 1954, Day-
ton tan into one of the top pitdien in
the state m RibaeUe Catholic junior
righthander NickNolaa

The Bulldog bete were silenced as

away with a e>2 victory last Saturday
at Memorial Field.

Dayton, the unrespected eighth
seed, was no doubt disappointed with
the setback, but can hold its head high.
The Bulldogs eliminated the two
teams, outside of Nolan, who many
thought would win the tournament -
top-seeded Cmford and fourth seed-
cd Governor Livingston.

Dayton went to Cranford and beat
the Cougars

The Bulldogs then outstugged GL
11-9 in the semifinals, blasting four
home runs and handing the High-
landers their first loss in 17 games.

"I am proud of the team for just
getting here," second-year head coach
Chris Loeffkr said. "We said when
this tournament sfarted that we would
get to the final and we did."

Dayton began the week 19-4 after
having a six-game winning streak
snapped.

The Bulldogs were out b> clinch the
Mountain Valley Conference's VUley
Division title before hostmg • Centnl
Jersey, Group 1 quarterfinal tomor-
row. '* *•.

GL softball edged
in UCT title game
UgHand&s turn attention to states

By M0t« lUtdra
Concspoadeat

LINDEN - Governor Livingston High School head Softball coach Rick
lacono knew his team played well enough to win.

Unfortunately, it wasn't enough to beat seventh-seeded Brearley in the Union
County Ibtantmem championship game last Saturday night at Memorial Reid.

Top-fleeded GL suffered a tough 2-1 setback in 10 mnings. Brearley scored
in the top of the fifth and 10th, both unearned runs, while GL scored an unearned'
run in the bottom of the seventh with two outs to extend die game to extre

i
It was the mild consecutive year that the final went to extra innings and waa

decided by one run. Roaelle Park edged Cranford in mat fashion in die 2003 and
2004 finals.

Brearley won the UCT for the first time, making its firat appearance in the
final. GL was looking for itŝ  first UCT title since winning its mird in 2001. Since
1997, GL has reached the final five times, winning three of those games.

"We played well enough to win," lacono said. "But we got beat"
GL lost the same way ft won • week earlier, by one run in extra hmfrigj,
Brearley'a Vanessa Mimfe drove in the winning run when her short grounder

suddenly turned into her reaching third after a faulty throw to firat base in the
10th. GL's miacua allowedAlUe DeRocooto aoomfou third and fliw&iariay^^
the win. DeRocco led off Ae frame with a double and was sacrificed to thhd by
Mallory McEboy.

"Idiought we competed OK," bcono said. "But it's a tough game to lose."
GL foil to 20-6, while Brearley unproved to 19-4.
The game was scoreless until, the fifth when Muniz doubled to right to score

McElioy and give Brearley a 1-6 edge.'
GL turned its defense up a notch knowing it couldn't give up any more runs

if it wanted to get back into the game.
In the top of the aevetlm, sophomore righthander Capri Catalano forced

DeRocco to pop out and McElroy bunted out Lisa Madonia grounded out for a
1-2-3.

Senior catcher Sam Pingor led off die bottom of the seventh with a walk and
waa pinch run for by Lauren Hanson Bieariey sophomore righty Jeima Vttale
then retired the next two GLhattm, putting t y H{g|t^id*w «**i ™>t « w y faw,
falling.

With the pressure on Julie Buonaguro, GL's No. 2 batter to me lineup, she
> through. She sliced a bait straight down the third base line, with the high

Springfield resident Louis Puopolo, a standout athlete at Seton HsH Prep In West Orange,
will continue his swimming career at the University of Scranton.

Springfield's Puopolo will
swim in fall at Scranton

throw to first wild.
Hauser scored the tymg run on the play, while Buonaguro moved to third,

Vhale got the next GL batter, Mftchel Robertson; to lme out to Brearley first
bageman Jesyka Marko and the game went to ex&m foy g g

"I told them to stay focused and don't quhV iacooo said. "And they never
did."

GL had another scoring opportunity derailed in the bottom of the ninth.
With Hauser on second after stealing a baae» Vltale threw a wild pitch, allow*

ing Hauser the opportunity to try to get to third. She waa called out at third on a
close play.

"The momentum swung back and forth," lacono said. "No team really had
the momentum daring the game."

U record feUtol8-3, while it was only the aecond time this yew the
b B1 t t o ^ T T S h e ifaidc out t r i i l ^ a ^ ^

fiMll
the first round, '
should
Union County Coach c
on.

Dayton was only able ttfscratch out
three hiti against Nolan, who struck
outUjnAwJ

He was named Thud Team All-Essex County this

ing to 6-0 this year and 44) this year in
the UCT and 8-2 in three UCTs.

Nolan wai lights out ftt, « m e long,
retiring the first 10 batten before Josh
Goldman counseled on a single with
one out in the/ op of the fourth.

"Nolan is a tremendous pitcher/*
Loeffler said. "He is a great athlete
and tough competitor. All respect goes
to him and RC I just wish ha was a
senior.''

RC improved to 18-7 with tbe win
and this week wss battling GL for the
MVC's Mountain Division crown.

Tbe Lions are scheduled to play at
Delbartorf WttJtJnttW ta a
North^
garneT

Roselk Catholic got onthesoore-
board first in the bottom of tbfttecood
when Hector Perez reached bsjfcflnY
error and advanced, to tUtd
to-back singles by Airilnay DaRoss
and Jason Aguilera. Pans came
around to score on Mike Garde's
infield single sod the lions ware out
inftontl-0.

RC improved its lead to 3^0 in die
third on RBI hits by Peter Area and
Perez and tacked on two more in the
nsxt faming on a two-tun tingle by
Nolan.

" Dayton closed the gap to 5-1 in tbe
fifth innju when Matt *

i in the
the SMon HaU Prep senior was a co-captain of the

schoolVs*ftn team mis season and was contacted by
SciantonYhead coach Tomm Evans about swimming for
die Royals next year.

and toa
meet to get a feel for the school.

"When I visited the school I knew it was the place for
me," Puopote said. Mlt just clicked I knew I wanted to
spend the next four years there.

"Also, coach Evans raninded me a lot of my high
school coach Randy Schweitzer. They have similar mind-
sets and use the same techniques'to get jjettplejfocused.
They stress academics before athletics." ''''"" "

Evan has coached at Scranton for 12 yean and has a
compiled a winning record for bom roe WyS'tml giruv'

earned First add Second Team honors for relay events and
was named First Team All-Iron Hills Conference this yesx

Puopolo started swimming competitively 11 years ag4
on summer and YMCA teams and during the high school
season swaui both forSiurand the
of the Summit YMCA.

Puopolo is also a member of the SHP track and field
team and placed first in the Iron Hills Conference meet in
the javelin with a personal-best throw of l?0-6.

As s junior ha. was named Third Tjfun All-Essex CO^H
tyro the javelin and holds tbe school itword in thsevsnt

ThU w « * * h d T l t o ^ ^ U be « & h n ^ ^
Jersey Catholic ^*Cbampk«ih lps ; TT»e ParocWsl A

. with the tnc]c w*t

n4inarow
BuUdogs wrap season this week

•'"'•jrJJB]

iW-

-«Wft

victory was a 14-0 whitewaahing of boat Newark
t ^ fii ^ ^ 1 k ^

itwo
I Alexia MorieUo drove in two runs for the Bulldogs.

i roughed Roaelle 2O-5mRceelk^JroKari pitched the
, I struck out six, while sister Alysam pftohed me laat five and

diig bar ibur hits, scored

Twod

flva. . B ; ; » ^ .
i outscored Tecnnotogy 17-2 in Springfield. Kerri Griffin
w and drove-liaribftW'run'im * triple.

Hulaide 13-3. Jtdie Schneier

to seewttd when Jgke FI03
% iritch aad moved to tfafed
TaroDo1* fielder's choke.

WUh rannen oo the comers, Tfcal-
k> broke for aecood and wfcm RC*
attempt to gnt mm down M

IT.1
to score for Daytto's fint rsm.

The Bulkk>g» added another rani
the tap V 4 e aixih when jodor

joe t iiiiiaaTrm U^HN
ttodeepoWMirtoOBtthe]

AwtilJ
«*!

i«idtwoRBL
2 4 * 4 witt a triple, two runs and two RBI and

- 9*fa(& was die winning pitcher, striking out

feOB^OBWai by s 64-10 margin.
' 1»the Central Jersey, Group Lpjayoffi

i.'on May 10 when die BuOdogawerc
r Dayton began the season with aa 94 loss at

, atari sttvck out four. Rachel Diahkin was 3-for-4
.wWteSdmekr belted «douWa and acored

JLagss^s* 1: Mai Cohen scoiad tfne goals and
" > 9, l a t M«rrts Crazy as t t Kaapp sooted twice

, John Apicella, Conaa G^ffe, Chutes Bacb-

k and Jonah Yesowitz also
I acofed

two borne ran
infeUCTscstfflaafrfeovcrai.

RC capped Ihe scoria* in tbe sad)

t aad Zack Halieser once. Also
Ryan Sdiweikert. N k tp y

I Moss, Matt Disko, Ryan Cotmo, Matt D U o and Andrew

NOTSSt Dayton had three cqn&r-
A e FHgbt 4 Division tide. MasayBanam scored twice and Bai-

T h g W b ^ s e a v y
ion wffl boat eatbar Roaelle Pa* or
Sooth River)

The top seed m roe UCT has won
jast once snee 1992, diat being West-
field m 1995.

RC is 0m fc«th dtffiwat champ in
the last few yean, foflowing Scotch
Plaint, Oauford and w^atfidd.

fsMMr S. YKmm is Ramy Sdmeier acond tines and Jems Rosso once for
Sprsalftsld. Also playing wcU were Jackie IofstMte. who earned an assistoo

V a n * kick; Emily Siab^ Oatridls Pypiak, Alcu Wiffiam. Rebecca Frank,

Louis Pucoofc) iff also a *ack and field star for tt» Plratos. captaring 1
the Iron M b Conference meet with a personal-best throw of ITDteet, inches.

; y
Emily MacDooneU, Jearica Oonzakr, Alexandra Diamond, Ketaey Ricci «id

3, Pvwer i t The SpriagfitU squad suffered its first loss,
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SENIOR NEWS
AARP will host year-end
luncheon next montii

Summit AARP 5040 will have its
year-end luncheon meeting at noon on
June 6 at the Hanover Manor, 16 Eagle
Rock Ruad. Hanover.

Monthly meetings swll not be eon-
ducted in June. July and August, The
2005-06 year will begin with regular
meetings on every fourth Monday of
the month.

For information, call 908-273-
2239,

Speakers sham
sailing experiences

Julie and Stu Conway sailed
nruund the world in a 58-foot sailboat
from September 1998 to April 2001.
They will share their experiences with
members of The Summit Old Guard
on Tuesday ot 10 a.m. at the New
Providence Municipal Center. They

will talk about some of many adven-
tures that they experienced on this
voyage. The talk will feature pictures
that they took during this two year,
seven month trip.

Before embarking on their adven-
turous circumnavigation of the world,
Stu spent 23 years trading corporate
bonds. Julie enjoyed a career as a
computer programmer. They currently
reside in Basking Ridge pursuing
alternative careers in landscape design
and community service. They are con-
templating what their next adventure
will" be.

Retired men are invited to attend
meetings of the Summit Old Guard
Tuesday mornings at the New Provi-
denee Borough Hall at 360 Elkwood
Ave, A coffee hour starts 9:15 a.m. fol-
lowed by a 10 a.m. business meeting.

Old Guard members participate in
sports, bridge, hikes and trips, plays,
concerts and other events. The Sum-

mil Old Guard was founded on Dec. 2.
1930 and is currently celebrating its
75th year.

For information, call Earl Gilkey at
908-464-2480 or log on to the Web
site: www.summitoldguard.home-
stead.com.

PREP group gathers
SAGE Eldercare, a major commu-

nity resource for eldercare, offers a
monthly support group for caregivers
the third Wednesday of each month at
SAGE Eldercare, 290 Broad St. in
Summit.

PREP — People Responsible for
Elderly Persons — provides care-
givers with emotional support, com-
munity resources, effective problem-
solving and coping strategies, and the
chance to share common concerns,

with others who are caring for their
aging loved ones.

For information, call Ellen McNal-

ly, SAGE InfoCare director, at 908-
273-5550.

SAGE Eldercare serves as a major
community resource in the establish-
ment 'and delivery of innovative serv-
ices for older adults and their care-
givers; providing them with dignity
and choice.

These services allow the elderly to
remain independent and living in their
own homes.

Present SAGE programs include
HomeCare, Meals-on-Wheels, SHIP
— State Health Insurance Assistance
Program — of Union County, Bill
Paying, a Shopping Service, Chore
Service, InfoCare and a Resale Shop
and Spend-A-Day Adult Day Health
Center, currently located in Berkeley
Heights.

SAGE serves 5,000 older people
and their families annually in Essex,
Morris, Somerset and Union counties.
For Information, call 908-273-5550,

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANUfcL BAPTIST CHURCH •
"SKRVINO CHRIST IN THE 2!sl CENTURY"
• 242 Shuripike .Id,, Springfield. Rev. Frederick
Mackey. Sr Pastor. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible
School for all ages . Nursery through Seniors
Spanish Sunday School 9:30 am tnd 5:30 pm,
10:30 AM Worship Service tnd Nursery eire .
J:.10.7:00 PM AWANA Club Program for
Children ages 4-11. 6:00 PM Evening Service &
Nursery care. Wedneidiyi: 7:15 PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study: junior/Senior High
Ministry, Active Youth Miniitry; Wide-Ruge
Music Progs'im. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with ajuistancc. All ire invited and
welcomed to participate in Viorahip wi*h us,. For
further information contact church office (973)
379-4351. Mondays • 7:00 pm • ENGLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE.

JE WISH-CONSER VATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973376.05J9. Mirk Millieh,
Rabbi. Richard Nodd, Cantor Marilyn Garten,
President, Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,
Consflfvitive temple, with programmini for ill
ages. Weekday services Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun,.
Ttaun, 7:45 PM Shibbit (Friday) 6:00 PM £
8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:10 AM & IUIIMI:

Sundays, 8.30 AM Festival & Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. Family and children service* are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
leventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There are formal classes for both High School
n d pre-Religioui School iged children. The
synagogue also sponoors a he-School Women's
League, Men'i Club, youth group* for liuh
tteuugh twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education program. For more infounation, please
contact our office during office hours.

summer camp is also available to children of this
age. Adult classes are held three nights i week
with two weekly Teen claMet, We have an active
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chapters for pre-ieeni. Our Sisterhood.
Adult Education and Youth groups provide a
wide array of communal programming, lor
further information call the iynagogue office at
973-467-9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379.53N7,
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor/
Education Director; Nina Greenmwi, Pre-School
Director, Mindy SchrefT, Family Life Educator;
Edward Fink and Hank RoUenberg, Co.
Presidents Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform
congregation affiliated with the Union for
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at
8:00 PM, with monthly Family and Alternative
Worship. Saturday morning Torah study eiau
begins at 9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:30
AM, Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K.-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon* for 4-7, and Tuesday
evenings for post btf/bai milzvah itudents. Pre-
school, c laim are available for children ages 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood. Reoaiiunce
Group and Youth Group, A wide range of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action, Interfaith Outreach. Singles and Seniors.
For mere information, call the Temple office,
(973)379.5317,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. 07081, 97J-379-
4525. Fax 973.J79-ISS7. Remo Madjen, Pastor,
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place it 10
urn For mfwnuuon about oar midweek

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) - ii a
faith community ignited by Ood'i love for all
people. Join us for Sunday worship which begin*
with the entire congregation «t IftSO AM btfcre
children exit for Sunday School. Express Ood'i
companion through outreach activities.
Beginning and experienced vocalists and
musicians are invited to participate in the rruaic
ministry led by professional museians Ginny
Johnston and Dan Critci. Bible study, prayer,
youth group and fellowship g v n u enable all to
grow in their faith, SEUMC is located at the fcr
back end of Church Mall, near "the intersection
of Moms and Mountain Avenues, Springfield.
Call 973.J76.I695 for more infomutioa.

TH1 UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
corner of Kent Place Boulevard, and Deforest
Avenue. Church School and Bible Study is held
it 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a.m.: the emphasis of which is to always have a
-good week" because of Paul's reminder to Ul in
his letter to the Romans "thai ALL things work
together fcr good for those who love God and are
called according to his, fjrpose". The sermons
are uplifting, Bibltcaliy sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message ore memorable. AI) are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
•nd salvation through Jesus ChHst. Our church
also offers nursery care, aner worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship witti us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gins or
Rich Hendrickson, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at 908 277.1700,

Kaffeeklatsch. I st and 3rd Tuesday of e«h month
•I 9:30 a.m.; Men's Fellowship-lnd Saturday of
each month at 8:30 a.m.; Cnoiwery Thursday at
S:00 p.m. in the Chapel. We also host various
Outside groi'p meetings; Springfield Garden Club,
Children s Community Choir, Learning Disabled
Group, and Alonon. For information about any of
our programs or semee*, call Gesele ai the Church
Office: 973.37M32O, Mon. through Fri,, 9,00
a,m..l2noon; 1:00pm-4:00pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES. 300 Central Avenue, Moimtiirwide.
WS.232.1162. Celebrate the Lord's Day;
Anticipated Mass 5 00pm, Sunday U 7:30tm.
9:30am. 11:30am. Weekday!, Monday-Friday
7:30am, Saturday 8:00«m. S a c n n ^ of
Reeoneilyition, Saturday at Ipm. Perpetual
Adoration Chapel for persona! prayer and
devotion, www.ollmounUiafido.org,
0fnce@0llmounta1n5ide.org.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 S o r t Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jewey 07081.973-376-5044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sit, S:10 pm. Sun.
7:30. 9 00. 10 30 »_m., 12 Nooo. RecoocilUtion:
Sat, 1:00.2:00 p.m. Weekday Maaaw 7K» A 8:00
o,m.

OF
Hl.D ,».|w AhHMuft, , * , , , , „ , ,

Spnngncld, •i7J-4oT-9Nio, chaim Marem,
Rabbi; Alan I Yuler, Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Uitcnfield. Preiideni. Congregation imel is a
Modem Orthodox lynagogue. There are two
daily weekday morning Minyani at 6:15 a,m. and
7:00 a.m. Daily weekday Minch»7Maariv
nwiect ire ataa held. Call the abut enw» for
times. There are two Shabbat morning »ervice» at
7:30 am, md MO a.m. u well M Junior
CongfCfUtM at 9:30 a.m. the Nunery School
conducti CUUCJ for children aged 2 1/2 to 4. A

r ^
Mitndmy thnni0h

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwiite PL, Wettfield,
Rev. Paul E Kjil*;h, Pastor. (908) 232,1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Wowhip
Time* are u follows: Sunday Worship Service*.
8:30 Md 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
available, Wednesday Evening Wonhip Service,
7:30 p a . Holy Comrminlon if celebrated at ill
worthip wrviees. The church tad all rooms are

1 accessible.

FIRST PKBKnYTlmiAN CHURCH, 110 •
Aiiiflii ,4ir M I'AurvA MtU. SprtngfltM, W71-

,iw-f.liu. Sumlay Svhoul Ctaucs for ago jyn. •
Senior High 4;00 a.m. in our Parish House,
Sunday morning worship service 10:15 i.m.
Children'* Church ii held during the worship
service: Nursery care and facilitie* u s provided,
Opportunitiei for penanal growth throu|h
worship, Christian Education, Choir, ongoing
church activities, and Fellowship. Holy
Communion is held the Hi Sunday of every
numih; The Ladlei Evening Oroup.3rd
Wedneiday of each month it 7:30 p.m.;

TULIST
UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
W.ldron Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901. 908.273k
3245. www.ucnimr.it.org. Rev, Vwroetu Ruth
Southern, Minuter. Mitchell Vinef, Muflo n d
Choir Director Sunday Service* tad religion*
education classes U 9:30 and 11:00 AM. Adult
Education and other programs.

NliTii; All rufty uhmnjiem nuisl hf niadf in

writing and received by WorraJI Community
Newtpapers No later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week'* publication.

Please addrett changes to:
Connie Sloan
WorraU Community New»p«pere .

P.O. Box 3109, Uwoa, NJ. 070S3 U/W

Hit the Open Road!
Open a Paramount Checking Account

and getS 100 worth of FREE (MS/ :
' * . ; « • •

E B S Visa Check C ud
EBEE Online Banking
EEE-FREE Safe Deposit Box*
EREE Telephone Banking
BEE Bill Payment
BEBMES of ATM Surcharges"
fflffi Personalized Checks
UMUMUED Check Writing
Privileges
SEEC1AL CD Rates

Earn this special 3^)0% APY thru
Sept 5,2005 on a low minimum dairy
balance of $6^00. Paramoorrt checking
is a high-yield money management
account thai combines savings and
checking. These benefits, exclusive to
Paramount Checking Customers, are
designed to make managing your
money easier.

Four Convsntant Brtndws

mi

155MorrtetownRd.
908-221-0100

151 South Street
973-889-1000

itm

98 East Main Street
973-543-9800

510 Morris Avenue
908-52-6555

Premium Interest Rate 3

^OMERSET
{9'' DA VIIBANK

The way your bank should be

MEMBER FDIC -DEPOSITS INSURED TO $100,000

I * • • * <
m <mmt m fw mm mm m •

Emile and Grace Wamsteker of Berkeley Heights recefit-
ly attend a volunteer in-service day at SAGE Eldercare.
Wamsteker is a regular volunteer for SAGE Eldercare's
Bill Paying Service,

Volunteers help with
SAGE Chore Service

SAGE Eldercare's Chore Service is in need of volunteers to help wilt the
program. If you ire a handyperson or a handyperson at heart and are looking for
a rewarding volunteer assignment that offers flexibility and variety, n i l Suzanne
Lyon, SAOE Eldereare Volunteer Director at 908-598.5514. Volunteeri play a
critical role in helping SAGE Eldercare fulfill its mission to support the inde-
pendence, well-being and quality of life of older adults, their families and care-
givers.

The Chore Service program has been up and running since January. This
service assists seniors with minor repairs to ensure their safety and reduce the
risk of falling in their homes. Using a safety checklist, trained volunteers help
evaluate homes and identify problem areas. They are unable to service emer-
gencies or large jobs requiring a licensed technician, but m\\ be happy to refer
you to someone that can. Whether it is changing a light bulb or moving heavy
boxes in the garage, a SAOE Eldercare Chore Service volunteer can help,

> -. = . . " -

Church extends garage sale
In a repeat action in the realm of church-spon»ored garage and rummage

sales, the VnHarimn Church «t 4 WaJdroo Ave., Summit, extended through May,
and perhaps longer, the Web site portion of the garage sale which was recently
conducted. Citing lack of floor space for large items such aifurniture and unusu-
al items, the church created a catalogue of these items vn tar W * Jifi,"

Access to the Web site catalogue is reached by going to the church's Web lite
at www.ucsummit.oig and then clicking on Internet sale.

As items are sold, they wiU be deleted from the iitt.
For mfbrmarioo, c«U Art Hauricw^ 906^77-3598, or mt

mail to arthflusker@att.net.

ay 7b Say Get
Congratulations, Good Luck.

Choose from a variety of
ftyUt and sixes that art
f>trfettfir any otcaswn!

To ofdsrspH OF vtalfc
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cvl outo p/sir/brks. g/c, cd/MP3, *

Price indufe $2500 fa^rynhote. $»0WGM Hot
Button Bonus Co* % $1000 Instant M M Coupons.

6£10226
Bu

114426

nciudes $1000 GM Hot Button Bonus Cosh I $1000
InstontVobe

Bur k

foctowfibBti, $ ^
$1000 Instant VnlueCoMPom,

8
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17,926
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FOR UNDER 1000 BUCKS
THIS MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND!

People first.

2005 ION-1
Slk# QS290 VI.N# 62163773

Automatic TVanamiwion
AC, Power Steering

Power Brake*
CDPlayofiMore!

MSRP $14,305 only159 P ^ XL
month

m to, lag 4 We,» mWi2K M M ftr « v Uast. ft par adjfcnal mk.
Aloffers require apprawd credt $18 ma teasel^ dmn,rwduH $6688.

Mudn $1000 Hot &mon & i .

VIN# 55852576

Saturn of
\Green Brook

270, Route 22 West
(732) 752-8383

Payments plus tot, Mte, WRA &
Piciures for iustraton

Eto

hotbut l
See UB For Details

UAM\ aOBncwB m MOT c

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

BMW NEWEST

dchautonl.com
•L973JABJKO0

AN ADDRESS
YOU CANT
FORGEL

EXIT
NEW 2006 BMW

BMW'S

\\\\ M i l !
VVXiNII NAN(J

PHOGMAM
INCIlJDII).

NEW 2005 B M W X 3

24
MONTHS

NEW 2006

L£ASE
PER MONTH

MONTHS*

72 HOUR

RISK-FREE

Union County •News

• Entertainment
•Classified
• Real

Motorcycle
patrol

The two of motorcycle
police on patrol in Linden by
mid-Jane w u predictable.
Among the array of pictures of
politician*, 'entertainers and
family members in the office
of Mayor John Gregorio is one
of a before and after shot.

On the top, circa 1948, is a
thinner Oregorio with no grey
hair. He is sitting on his motor-
cycle which he drove from

. then rural Sfaten Island to Lin-
den. Beneath is a shot from
2002 from an exhibition show

gieyer Grogorio

Prosecutor's use of wiretaps on the rise
By Mark Hrywna

sal Editor

^ithJaJte»Xipi..g
on ar larger bike.

Left
Out
By Fr«nk Capece

The purchase of two new
motorcycles was made possible
with a gift of funds from Mary
Bauer on behalf of her late Hus-
band Raymond who was a
prominent banker in the county
whh close ties to Gregorio.

Deputy Police Chief Sal
Bivonft explained that the city
will, join Elizabeth and the
County Police by utilizing two
Harley-Davidson motorcycles.

He cites the safety factors
include the ability of the cycles
to get to accidents quickly, end
traffic jams, lead funefcal proV
cession" and even conduct
radar patrol.

The two cycles were bid out
and are especially tutted-fin-
police work including anti-lock
brtte« and thfc ^ T O i i a i

The use of wiretaps by the Union County
Prosecutor's Office is on the rise and is likely to
double for the second year in a row.

The Prosecutor's Office used 17 wiretaps in
2003 and 36 last year, and expect* is expected to
surpass 70 this year. Union County is second in
the state in the number of wiretaps used

T h e resulu have been incredible,*' Prosecu-
tor Theodore Romankow said in the amount of
cocaine, heroine and marijuana seized

"It's a clear indicator of the type of drug deal-
ers working in Union County," be said yMrog
that wiretaps are "absolutely an invaluable tool."

Prosecutors ched the recent «xmvictJon « f
three brother* and an uncle in the Fitzgerald trial
as evidence of the usefulness of wiretaps. In that
case, jurors sat and Mistned to wiretaps, Execu-
tive Assistant Prosecutor Robert O'Leary said

There's been **a significant narcotics take-
down" since Romankow took office in July
2002, O'Leary said, with eight major cases,

Species
ide
at park

By Laaren DeFBIppo
Staff Writer

More than 100 different species of
both plants and animals were identi-
fied in Union County's Lenape Park
this past weekend

\ The cataloging effort was part of
the first ever Snban bio-blitz" in die
state.

More man 100 scientists participat-
ed^ volunteering their time to assist in

involving wiretaps, since he took office. Most
cases have involved drugs and drug dealing.

"It's a great way to gather texact information,"
O'Leary said. "It's a tremendous investigative
tool."

Romankow stressed mat his office uses wire-
taps strictly for drugs and drug interdiction. Law
enforcement agencies also use wiretaps in cases
involving organized crime, gambling and gang
activity.

"We have ow of most aggressive narcotics
squad* in the country. It's starting to show.

As, a direct result of wiretap investigations
since 2003, die Prosecutor's Office has executed
130 search warrants, foade 176 arrests, and
seized mom than 30,000 grams of drugs with a
street value of more thin $17 million, in addition
tovebiclest.weaponsandcash.

*TBS'ifflly"5Sf wfret|p1f In New Jersey and
nationwide bat increased, in recent years, with
some civil liberty .im^iyt citing the Patriot
Act at* factor, according to several reports.

^ of wiretaps has

increased from 1,442 in 2004 to 1*710 last year.
New Jersey's state prosecutors have increased
the use of wire taps from 117 in 2003 to 144 in
2004, which cost $8 million, according to a pub-
lished report mis week.

"The only ones who really complain are the
drug dealers," Romankow said

The Prosecutor's Office must submit to an
impartial judge wiretap applications, he said
which include preliminary investigations and
preparing affidavits with appropriate warrants.
Prosecutors must show probable cause and that
there is no other way to obtain the information,
he said

"Sometimes it's the only way to determine
who bad guys are, and that's getting more diffi-
cult with cell phones," Romankow said

"It's a very complex prpecdura," r « u isejH,
hour, an assistant prosecutor who is director o f
the Narcotic Strike Force, said Any judge can
issue a search warrant, but very few can author-'
ize a wiretap. "There are very few because of the
complexities involved

"They're there to safeguard privacy con-
cerns."

Not only must authorities show probable
cause that ah individual is involved in criminal
activity, but also that the particular phone is
being used in criminal activity, Isenhour said.
Authorities also must show that they've exhaust-
ed all other law enforcement techniques.

Though the number of wiretaps has increased
in recent years, Isenhour said the figure dwarft
the overall number of investigations by law
enforcement.

There also are stringent guidelines on how
prosecutors can use wiretaps, O'Leary said. •

Though he did not have figures on bow much
wiretaps have cost the Prosecutor's Office,
Romankow said, "It costs us money every tim9

J f c i h i
A large portion o f the money spent; he i

is recovered from the drug proceeds from;
crime, Authorities confiscate all assets, such i
money; cars and houses, which are then used [

itipttient and cars. '"'•£

adapted
The Union County JBp*nl of Cho-

sen Freeholder is scheduled to adopt
me 2005 county budget tonight at 7
pjn. . . , N

The $390 million budget was intro-
duced at me freeholden* April 28

While a final tally of all the species
baa not yet been completed, there were
a few discoveries of rare and endan-
gered birds, Dennis Miranda of the

Aiaociatiow said.

meeting and
placet

ware the Red-
JBlack-

I f—f t— ^ '—'• * • * T - -

hearing wiU take
ameepng
iCoujtty ^idents,
O» higher uxe»

from taxes make
the budget.

oBcrcasc fixwn

!"S»a<-'.'v

the 2004 budget, while the tox levy, or
f cojjcctedi Jtom

1 areas, and intersect
major roadways fcicn as the
Parkway, Turnpike' and Route
27.

***")™*Tha>^ao(e3wa<ielo»';y gp
be an effective tool ia traffic
eafofcentf^it and getting.more
quickly 4o the scene of acci-
dents."

Bivona cited the successfbl
efforts in Perth Amboy. Mayor
Joseph Vas said his city has uti
lized motorcycles for over 10
years. "In the more densely
populated areas 6 f our ctty,
they ace effective in getting to
problem areas quickly and
eliminating problems," Van
said.

Oregorio has had a long
time rela^oniCip with the

fkmHv .which i>
a number of project*. When I
got my first mortgage, it was •
Bauer at the thes-Kenilworth
State Bank who shook my hand
and welcootfd me M a county
homeowner. Now the bank is
owned by a corporation in
Soutii Carolina.

Raymond Bauer Park will be
dedicated by city officials at
the site of the old theatre on
Wood 'Avenue across from the
City Hall.

The new location will
include a theatre for 1,500 to
have high school and commu-
nity eyenttl There will also be
a passive park.

Ta» «*yoc l i i t t to teU th«
jok« aiNMit the motorcycle oop
in PtorUb who pulled over a
speeding Oregorio saying 1
h i H t o -g

Oretorlpsaid,"IgotheTeas

Oregorio sees the primary
benefit of U» motorcycle* a»
getting to access of an emer-
gency aaore quickly. The cops
witUw — nawal fraw * * 0
a.m. to 4 p.m. Bivooa call* it
greater -visibility and flexlbili-

OngoHo's office flan be
designated as organized clutter.
Ha tana and sayt, "Hey gay*.

^ tmmtou
Bivooa and J reply in uni-

aon,. *N» t « * Wouldn't do
that.- •

•.critical habitat - j ^ y didnYeven sign Up," he laid
«**••._•- ---_ "It s l w w that people yearn for
"Toe beat part; for me, was to see odur recnsatimal activities that bring

the people from ^ mair/ d i a c ^ U n e s ^

BefeeJeanKowals-"
Miranda also

H * T S »M«» **.is»-S5-P2V£:
yearn

of

probably find the *h& bring
tO nature.* ers, the Obnstod,

Bles, taxes will increase in almost
ail of the ooutUy's 21 nntddpalides.

, The lowest average increase,j>13f wifI
^e"seen & Cfirt, and^3Se*gieafaest* of

$194 in Mountainside.
New Providence is the only town

thai will experience a decrease in the
county pwtion of the tax bill, $22.
... When the budget was introduced,
Dfoectof. of Finance Lawrence
Carosetli said mat property values on

tf residential and commercial shea

croMoeds ftr rotarsl spedes," she7 bio-blrte type event, KowaUld
said *1 would suspect we have a lot Tbjsev«rtu£r*rt weekend will

had been previtrnfyawv* of.

Iirttttniof rtttbles/Rahwayexpe-

far all cjttalogning to come,

• * * • " i ,<->«» .** J

County Rape Crisis Censer,
aoddisienimsternfonnatfi

connauaity.
over time, mat idea gave way to the -r However, hectic

IwUa Film Festival, on the festival and only
A JbM and open to the public event IMW b i t * Money raised from tte

O p b i ^

the Union County Magnet High School
aU started when Allison bought me book,"

17
8bj»andAllisonChuang,alsoal7

iot;gotihe ,. . . . . ^ ^ ^ .

AlHacu aftid, flMt fne Bstf, bouajhl'
-V^aMoBosogoas-whf lea
to PMnrincetown, Mpas, during u

flfw Battal AauaWCMaatt^tfv mtmsnaai^Ml aMidt

iBOttcor^offliabook. .:"v. • '"
have been schools that haw pot on the

and a group of
nieno^n^gulswqeabktocoonlmaieanomberof

which^ focused
not just in das

still
thanHU

them
scop*. "I'm interested la

f lasues,"Chuang

25 were
said The

poamona were in tne

me event raised a little
donatrxi to Project Pro*

b

y
Office will receive

affioan to bê > maintain
aaft^y *od order, and the

The funds raisedr
the 2005 testrval

wfll be sent to Madr*

y
of Ponce, within the Depart-

menT, Of Pubtte Safely, will receive
i offken, half the amount

Tlib ytuf B fto|tf wMi ̂ WDOIQ9% ^feiccv from.
Around the Wodd/aftd ftsftnd flint ant told the
rtory o f ^ f t j f r t i

'(•ML'
nersh^p with conmm^
tybated groups in con?
flict areas worldwide. -

The girls said their
goaf was to raise awan>
nets for the issues
w e n important to diem.
If'people come and talk,
they can realize
these issues are oat
there, they said.

H o w e v « . t r i e y v W * c a r e J U , r t t o i n « t o t f a e ^
serves incorrectly. . * ^aW^rofnsrtr«snr««,^^^M< of their classmates

-We didn't want to iHansi anyoae," Chna«a> oa»e i«obe idixil^lngf ftc'diuj said
said "Wiettying to break down the harrier and f i t > ' ' *AWofi»«tun»Mil8.Ifyou'reDo< into^l

« people teteicsted ai a» t e y o r W iasoe " ; . •'X^au^\(> and 17. ypm^jpot gqiug.to be engaged at

?|*ext year, Ae fesjdvsJ will be coordinated by
Efise and Meryl Coker and Lyanne Dubon.

/IWnicts are also sffll avaflable for purchase via

visit

««*<• .' .
• The Department of fta*s also wfll

six new laborer poajjions to hssp
marntarn the parks JJMIBBI, wUdibaa
acquired more than 120 acres since
2001. - r

The funds for those six postofcats
will come from the Open Space,

Trust Fund, ft dedicated tat of 1.5
cents per S100 mat was passed by vot-
ers in 2001.:. ~

The comity also
insttatioa of new

And, according to me ga^i,Ibey'ne mons
cestfld then they could have sMgined *

-niisiimyb*by,"Chuaogsaid
She herself got inamuahiil hi women's

b

Last year, m addstibn to thetfans, the grt* nwft-
•̂ Growing op Alton and: tenale has beetf really

ban*," she said, having to eqoate modem thneawim
For nwre, information,

wwwjnvspac(Lcasn/15157282.

grata, which garnwed $235j
enabled county employees to purchase
additional vacation time.

Another $100,000

casing fee at me county jail at dieltaie
ofSSOperinniaftt.
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Mothers & More meet
The Union County Chapter of

Mothers & More, a national, nonprof-
it organization that champions the
value and necessity of all mothers*
work to society, paid and unpaid,
within and outside of the home, will
hold its next meeting on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. at the Wesifield YMCA, 220
Clark St., Wcstfield. The meeting will
also feature a discussion of mom-test-
ed ways to baby-proof and kid-proof
homes.

The Union County Chapter meets
the first and third Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. at the Westfield
YMCA.

For more information, call Stacy at
O08.Q2K.y«41 or Kim at 908-889-
2286 or log on to the Union County
chapter's Web site at http://www.geoc-
ities.com/mother.sandmorc 10.

Special events day
"Union County Voice" and the

office of the Union County superin-
tendent of schools once again will be
sponsor the second annual Union
County .Special Events Day Tuesday
at Kuan University in Union at 9:30
a.m., with a rain date of June 1, The

university has donated the use of its
football field for the event this year,

The event will be held in honor of
the death of former Union County
Superintendent of Schools Glen
Tillou, who was instrumental in start-
ing the event. The committee voted to
have the event named after him begin-
ning with this year.

Last year's event was held at
Unami Park in Garwood, where more
than 250 special children were treated
to games, amusements, music, danc-
ing, food and goody bags.

Once again, the committee is
reaching out to the business communi-
ty in Union County for its help in mak-
ing this day better and bigger than last
year. Some have already made com-
mitments, such aa Sheffield's Catering
of Mountainuide, who will be prepar-
ing a barbecue for the children on that
day; Spencer Savings, AH State of
Berkeley Heights, REMAX of West-
field, Union County Parks, Union
County Emergency Management,
Union County Freeholders, Union
County Police, Union County Sheriff
Department, UPS, Mountainside
Mortgage, Union High School Band,
Patriots Baseball and Clicktown,

USA. To donate food, attractions, gifts
or monetary donations, call Ralph
Adinolre at 908-317-8383.

CAP training planned
The Union County Coalition for

the Prevention of Substance Abuse
functions as an autonomous arm of
Prevention Links of Union County.
The Clergy Task Force, a branch of the
Union County Coalition for the Pre-
vention of Substance Abuse, exists to
assist congregations of all denomina-
tions and faiths in helping individuals
and families with drug and alcohol
problems. The Congregation Assis-
tance Program is a structured preven-

tion and intervention ministry within 8
congregation for which selected indi-
viduals — core teams — are trained to
be resources to the congregation and
community regarding alcoholism and
drug dependence and promoting
healthy lifestyles.

The Union County Coalition's
Clergy Task Force is hosting the CAP
training on June 4 and 11 from 8:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Prevention Links, 35
Walnut Ave., Clark. The training is
open to congregations in Union and

.Essex Counties. The training is free
through funding from NCADD-NJ.

For more information, call 732-
'381-4100.

'Freeholders Forum1

On the latest "Freeholders Forum"
program. Freeholder Chairman Rick
Proctor and Freeholder Daniel Sulli-
van, along with Union County Tax
Administrator Christopher Duryee,
discuss the case for a statewide consti-
tutional convention on property tax
reform. The board recently backed a
resolution supporting the idea of a
state constitutional convention on
property taxes and calling on the Leg-
islature to put this question on the bal-
lot in November.

Video clips from this program can
he found online .. at
http://uenj .org/ne ws.

Entitled "Property Taji Reform
Now," the show will be aired through
June 4 according to the following
schedule:

• Union County, except Elizabeth
and Plainfield: Channel 26, Mondays,
6:30 p.m.

• Elizabeth: Channel 70, Thurs-
days, 6 p.m.

• Hillside: Channel 35" call 973-
926-1054 for more information.

• Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Winfield: Channel 36, dairy, 10 p.m.
• • Plainfield: Channel 74, Wednes-
days, 5:30 pjn.

• Rahway: Channel 34, daily, 6:30
p.m. - ' • • • . . ' . ' • •

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB
REGLAZEIT! $

• • •

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

Traval Chars*
May Apply

New Mrvfng Southern, NJ
www.aaBtamrttfinJahlng.com

W/COUPON
rkgularty S35S

EASTERN REFINISHING CO, •800-463.1879
COUPON EXPIRES e/8/05 WSljJ J

W e F i x C o o l i n < » S \ s t e m s

RIGHT

D.Bi.l LiftlM Mw

& Right
Away

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485
eiO»4 A WWHBM PhMbiag « n«*H*t

\ . / \

w /

• • • • • • • •
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MOBILE TV & VIDEO
PACKAGES Sns

*A» Low At

Mo.tC.fi'

Cellular Phone
Service
Available
Featuring
NEXTEL
See store for details

]
Navigation Systems

64

Steurtty,
Custom
Phoott.

HAIR CORE
F a m i 1 y H a i r c u t t e r s

K S T A B i i S l i l i ) 100

Hr-7.

\ j ^ Featuring A Complete Una Of

Wrought Iron add Aluminum Railings

V
• T

mm
unit

WINDOW GUARDS
•*• PATIO COVERS

ALUMINUM AWNINGS SCRBBN A GLASS

DOOM
Introducing a central heating and air

conditioning system designed
specifically fot outer y»AH*fta H"* yonnyours*

Mam !•) H n drafl-rY** avid w n o v t i

C M M W f l . yoi# cfHiax) contractor for m e n hnlorrnttion on Hfgh
*--*" ~ *r oona^tfttfiWiQ ayafjMiL

PROFESSIONAL AIR CONDITIOfilfib
SERVICE AND INSTALLATION

mSuppty&lnsMAnykWorAloekm

I WMow*. Security Stona
ALSO A COMPUrrE LINE OF: i

P S U A Fin iii UiTBf Aiuuiniuni Strum I
. Doora, Vinyl Repl
• • Serving yourvttltfomiOymn y m

VUit our ibowroom Or UtoOarW^P Alllonw Service ̂ ^
213 West WeitHeld Ave • Rosette P a * • 908-245-9281

CAU.

The

SHAMPOO
& CUT *12

SUMMER
TS:«ii

tfYw Can't
M

APPQItmmNT NOT NECESSARY

20 Expert Stylists
Optn 7 Dayi

Monday to Friday 9:30 to 7:30
Saturday 9:00 to 5:00
Sunday 9:00 to 2:00

{advance

i * i

Kids - ages 8
Kids - ages 10 & up

2 6 2 5 Morris Ave.? U n i o n
908-851-2525

AUTO AND TRUCK TRANSMISSIONS

Get Your Car In Shape This Summer

Crafting Makes Great Smmher Fun!!
Cfl% Kitchen- Bon Frmnklln

All North Avenue • Garwood
908-789-OMf "

' SprinflfleW Road. Union • 908-6804333"«

REBUILT TRANSMISSION
ReflularRaarWhealDriye

Regular Front Wheel Drive...... *
Overdrive Rear Wheel $549*
Overdrive Front Wheel.,,..., $749W

AMBER wnm
TRANSMISSIONS • • • $**&»

2419 Rt. 1 South, Linden • S ^ E ^ | Espanol
(908) 486-77383 Bkx*» Fnn Baywmy Orate

•raws

WUUL

™»«>-;>. «||| H i l l *

NOW 18 THETIMiTO CHM
K^ !

•WHiRLPOOL BATHS ^ ^ ^ ^
•KITCHEN REMODELING -Fully (Mund «S1 ym*

•MwcieSMdtotai
4M«M«-NMte

AIR CONDITIO
up,o

s1800!
_ System

Lxiw Interval Financing Plans
Av«Ulabt«!

•C*™ntc Tit. W»i» 4 Fkw

AAA,! REMOCELERS, INC,

DBA DESIGNER
BATHROOMS & KITCHENS

1016 STUYVESANTAVi., UNION
(908) 688-6500 • 1-300-022-8919
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Humble artist strives to 'capture it before it disappears

ByAathony Echo
Correspondent

It's difficult to associate his humble,
sagely demeanor with the image of one
of the roost accomplished artists that
New Jersey has ever produced. Even
•o, Fred Kiibcrger reflects on a career,
which spans six decades, with candid-
ness and modesty.

"I had always been into drawing,
even from a young age," Kirbeigrr
recalled &qm his Milfond home. "One
time, in gnde school, I became very
agitated that the teacher had selected
another student to fiilfill an art assign-
ment It was then that 2 realized what
an emotional attachment I had to the
subject, and I knew I wouldn't be
happy without following it

Kirbergcr continued, >*My mother
was very encouraging, more so than
Dad. My father didn't scorn me for it,
the way you hear all too often of a par-
ent discouraging its child from pursu-
ing unorthodox professions. But he was
very skeptical I would be able to make
a living off of tt In not so few words,
he would iay mat 'a starving artist does
just that' From then on, I made sure he
would Mt. his words."

Kirbergcr graduated from Columbia
High SchSpl in 1945. That summer he
spent an a csmp counselor^ and- then
spent about a year and a half in the mil-
itary. When he returned home, Kirberg-
er was intent to chase do^n his muse
and entered the School of Fine Arts at
Syracuse University. Things were a
lot different then," said Kirbergcr, an

observation mat would follow him
through much of his Ufe and work.
, While working toward graduating
with a Bachelor of Arts degree. Kir-
bergcr gamed stable employment sub-
mitting artwork to many of the pulp
magazines based in New York City.
"Very rare for a student," said Kirberg-
cr with ironic reticence. "My desire at
the time was to become an illustrator,
and I made many contacts."

One of those contacts was a gentle-
man named Harry Devlin* who lived
nearby in Westfield. Devlin had already
had achievements to his name in such
diverse fields as children'r literature
and architectural design. "He was a big
inspiration to me to start painting," said
Kirbciger, "and heavily encouraged
me to paint full time after I retired."

When he graduated from Syracuse
in 1951, Kirberger became a full-time
employee of Cooper Studios, then the
largest art studio in New York City.
Kirbergcr would be one of 40 or so of
the top artists in the country. Their
work would be, seen in publications
around the nation; the Saturday
Evening Past was a particulcrly rich
source of material from Cooper Stu-
dio's brainchildren.

Toward the end of the '50s, Kir-
berger and his colleagues saw a marked
shift in the demand for their creations.
According to Kirberger, "Photography
was taking over the territory that art-
work like ours had owned. If we con*
tinued to do what wo did, we'd all end
up broke."

So Kirberger rcposiboncd himself
in the advertising end of things and
took me title of art director. "Myjob
included ad design, purchasing work
from other artists, and putting the
whole thing together for all sorts of
media. You'd see our work in maga-
zines, papers—the works."

Kirberger would spend most of Us
working years in New York, but left his
proverbial prints on a number of agen-
cies between the city and his •home
state. One such outfit was a small com-
pany called Williams, London, March _
and Weltman. Despite the size of its
operation, the agency managed to accu-
mulate a substantial clientele. This, in
turn, garnered the attention of Poppy-
Tyson, a division of Bozell Advertis-
ing. Poppy-Tyson bought Williams,
London, March and Weltwan, and it
was here where associate creative direc-
tor Fred Kirbcrger continued to produce
art for the world until his retirement in
1992. He is married and a fitther of four.

Just as he had in moving away from
illustration when the era of photography
hit, Kirberger wisely timed the next
shift in his careec "Everything is being
done by computers now,** said Kirberg-
er with t touch of lament in his voice.
"But now, at least, I have the time to fol-
low my true calling." •

Kirberger has been painting since
the late '60s, but vttfa his professional
life rocketing off the way it did, much of
the work that be holds dearest was
shehred for more than a decade. In the
last years of bin career, Kirberger final-

'Pine Creek, PA,' is one of the paintings of Fred KJnberger which will be on display at the
Swain Galleries, 703 Watchung Ave., Plainfield, from June 4 through 30. For more Infor-
mation, call 908-756-1707,

"Farms, bins, brooks, lalces, tree* •*—ry shared his work win the world,
where it was very well received.

Kirberger paints oil-canvas land-
scapes. His work has covered areas up
and down the Eastern Seaboard, but
much of his inspiration lies right in New
Tersey. "If it's a nice day," Kirbergcr
said, "1*11 drive up and down Hunterdon
County looking for something that
catches my eye."

Kirberger reported thai rural scenes
are typically where he finds his muse.

this is where the splendor is to me. We
live in a place mat Is suffering from
drastic overdevelopment The Basking
Ridge I knew from my youth has been
built over with ugly sprawl It won't be
long before all the natural beauty that
surrounds us is gone. Capture it before
it disappears." ,•• ;

He then spent me rest of the after-
noon giving art lessons to his grandson.

Kirberger is represented by a num-

ber of aithouses m the
United Sta'cs. His work can be seen at
the Gabricle Gallery in Frenchtown; the
Premier Fine Arts Gallery in New
Hope, Pa.; the Newcastle Arts Gallery
in Delaware; and be has had miniature
works displayed in Florida and Oregon-
He has had regular exhibitg at the Paper
Mill Playhouse in Millbum for the past
10 years. His new exhibit, "Delaware
and Beyond," will be shown on June 4
at the Swain Galleries in Plainfield

Determined Union native co-stars in film at TriBeCa Film Festival
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

At 25, Diane Foster has made a
huge dent in the concrete world of the
motion picture in Hollywood.

The lovely, talented actress, who
was bom in Union and lived there for
21 years with her parents, Walter and
Connie Foster, and her older sisters
and brother, Maryjean, Linda, Patricia,
Nancy and Walter Jr., is now an inte-
gral part of Hollywood. She, and her
fiance, Matt Fanasworth, are co-pro-
ducers and stars of "Iowa," a serious
film, wteoboaoowaw feu l a f g " of

about then whether or not I wanted to
pursue a career in the entertainment
industry," Foster admitted during a
recent HoIlywoocMo-Union telephone
conversation. "And if I did, I had to go
to Hollywood."

She did, however, manage to
appear in' a number of off-Broadway
and musical theater shows, including
T h e Liza Minnelli Tribute," as a
young Liza Minnelli, and a revival of
"Follies," starring Ann Miller, while
she was on the East Coast

"I was about 19 years old when 1
ihe recalled.

atnooa young peo-
Tne

"Whan I mink of it now, it was really
I went to

singing lessons; acting, as well,"
Foster was on the right road,

because during one of her dance les-
sons, a director-choreographer saw her
in a dance class. "The next thing I
knew," she said, "was mat he wanted
me to be in a show. And I did it." She
appeared in "Pussycat Dolls" with
Carmen Electra and Christina Apple-
gate. "It was a 1940s variety show,"
she mused, "and it ran for six weeks at
the Roxy Theater in Hollywood. I
loved it! It was wonderful. And it got
great reviews."

•After that. Poster audrtioned regu-
larly, and that was where she met
Famsworth, "who is now my fiance.
Hm luut tttlm tttmm *bir m mtrlp* about tfc*'

The script, which was written,
directed and co-produced by
Famsworth, exposes two young peo-
ple in search of material ingredients
for making methsmphetamine, The
cast includes Michael T. Weiss,
Rosanna Arquette, Jon Savage, Muse
Watson, David Backus and Amanda
Tepe. The script revolves around a real
dope addict, Amber McNealy. The
film was shot in CenterviHe, Iowa, for
four weeks, a place where Famsworth,
himself, once spent summen with his
grandparents.

I t ' s Teatty a great film," Mid FOB-
ter. "It had its premiere at the TriBeCa
Film Festival and

petition, And we really got more
recognition man we expected. It was
sold out at every screening, and the
screening room had 400 seats. My
family came to see every, screening of
the movie. There were so many
celebrities there. We're still seeking
distribution,**

Foster reminisced about her life in
Union. "I really enjoyed growing up in
Union. I got to do so many wonderful
things. I miss my family. They really
have been very open to me as an artist
You couldn't ask for better friends.
They are my best friends to the
world.1* t ;..

"I know 1 need to be here. This is what
1 decided to do with my life, I need to
devote myself to my craft People here
respect you more if you do something
on your own,"

She srid she would love to do other
movies and television. "I love doing
comedy. There are all kinds of possi-
bilities, if you look for mem, I'm very
lucky to have Matt in my lib,** Foster
admitted, ' l i e understands the busi-
ness completely. It's discouraging at
times, I know.

"Yon just have to be positive and

There's just something about them.
Y

Fortes raoytabeftfJby her fellow. tioo director said, 'She is totally die
Unionites as • very pretty and twIM*"**̂
blonde youngster who appeared in
many Unioni H ^ t S^tiool jnujicals,

*n«s come'Br16bg way oh, her way to
stardom. She made local history when
she received a Best Actress in a Musi-
cal Role from the Paper Mill Play-
house when she portrayed Princess
Winifred in UHS'i "Once Upon a
Mattress."

"I had to make up my mind right

young Liza Minnelli And I got the
part Actually, I watched so much

essence i M t e to the role.-There were
two other actresses who played Liza at
different stages of her age."

Foster was determined to go to
Hollywood. "It wai rough at first," she
said HI did not know anyone out here,
but I said to myself, 'I'm going to do
this.' 1 started taking dance lettoos,

"We actually went to Iowa to shoot
a documentary. It was called 'Poor
Man's Dope,' aka 'Riding the White

rBuJ$Uo.*J*. „,,„, ̂  , _, ̂ o
Foster explained that she and

Famsworth "got all this great informa-
tion to use as ajnovie. Matt then wrote
the script, hired a casting director, and
after a week full of- auditions, decided
that be would play the lead of Esper,
and I would play bit girlfriend,.
Donna." . ~
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ACROSS

1 Audacious
5 Overlook, perhaps
9 Resonance, on the

streets?
14 Fencing gear
15 Raced
16 Greek muse
17 Roof overhang
18 Operatic highlight
19 Dating from birth
20 Go. ape
23 IRS expert
24 "Das Rheingold* role
25 In the ___ regions:

underworld
27 Yankee, to Pedro
30 Lone Ranger's pal
32 Lend a hand
33 Trepidation
35 Pinch or adjust
39 Rage
43 The Most Happy

44 Elephant's trunk
45 Laugh-provoking act
48 Tiny pond plants
48 Parthenon's site
51 Squelch

54 Concept
55 Actress Balin or

Claire
56 Explode
62 Snorkellng

upgrade
64 Sliver coin
65 Antitoxins
66 Uniform jacket
67 Napoleon's exile

spot
68 Plumbing concern
69 Was awful
TOAwakin ^
71 Otherwise

ANSWERS APPEAR
ON PAGE B11
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M •0 61

DOWN

1 Complaint
2 Milky gemstone
3 Jeans maker

Strauss
4 Intensify
5 Impasse
6 Divided country
7 Flag lily
S King out
S F«ud

10 Roth account, briefly
11 Cookies unit
12 Troops encampment
13 Type of power
21 NATO word: abbr
22 Travel stop
28\Mlder's'Our "
27 Hook with a handle
28 Aggravate
28 Pastoral poem

30 Lake by Reno
31 Smelter fodder
34 Lab burner
36 Advantage
37 Mr, Greenspan
38 Beer holders
40 Norwegian king
41 Plan B
42 Helmets and such
47 Coagulate
49 Afternoon affair
50 Difficulty
51 Sprinkles lightly
62 Complete
53 Some wildlife
54 Metrical feet
87 Keats offerings
58 Go limp
59 Ship's hull feature
60 Notable times
61 Proceeds
63 Storage container

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
June 4th & 5th, ZOOS

EVENT* Harrison's Multicultural Celebra-
tion Street Fair
PLACE: Held along Harrison Avenue,
Harrison. NJ,
Tiiaf: Saturday 10AM-10PM 4 Sunday
HAM-6PM
DETAILS; Foedfest, rides, live entertain-
ment, over 100 vendors A teeal mer-
chants, Kiddie rides, games & moral For
information call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: Mayor
McDenough ft h e Harrison Town
Council

UHION CLASSIFIEDS CALL

1-800-564-8911
Starch jut* total daMHMt

MtktMtrMt
www.locmltourcm.com

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

May 29th, 2005
EViNT Flea Market and Collectible
Show
PLACE: New Jare«y Transit Lot, New
York Avenue, Lyndhurit, (off Ridge
Road, by Shop Rif«) . "
TIME: Outdoors 9AM-5PM
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles, and garage/tag sale Hem*.
For informaUon Cell:201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: Lynd-
hurat High School Band

What's Going On la •
directory of eveflta for non prom
organization* Ii is prepaid and comt» JuH
$20.00 (for 2 weeks) for E M M County or
Union County nrvj just $30,00 .for bom
Counties Your noiioe must b* In our
Maptowoed Office (4S;1 ValWy StraM) by
4:00 P.M on Mo«d#y tor puMtaaUon the
renewing Thursday, Advertisement may
alto b* placed at our other effloas. 26O
Liberty SI . BleOfTifleld or 1291
8tuyve»an«, Av«., Union, For mom
information call

800-564.8911

SUNDAY
June 5th, 2005

EVENT: Flea Market and Collectible
Show .
PLACE: Balloville High School, 100
Passaic Avenue, BefleviUe (off Joraie-
mon Street)
TIME: Outdoors (Indoors If raJrt) 9-SPM
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, eot-
iacttbtes, and garage/tag sate items.
For Information GaJI:2Q1-897-B535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: BHS
SQO

RUMMAGE SALE " *
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY
J U M 3rd & 4th, 2005

iV lNT i Giant Rummage Sate
PLACE: Calvary Church- 31 Woodland
Avenue. Summit
TlME:9am-3pm
PRICE: FreoAdmtoston
1/2 price sate from noon on Saturday
ORGANIZATION: Woman of Calvary,
Catvary Eptecopal Church Summit, HI

Umm
Your

HOROSCOPES

REUNIONS
The following schools will conduct

reunions in the coming months,
• Scotch Plains High School Class

of 1985, 20-year reunion, June 11,
• Scotch Plains High School Class

of 1975, 30-year reunion.
• Union High School, Class of

1985, 20-ycar reunion, 2005.
• Union High School, Class of

1995, 10-year reunion, 2005,
• Union Hill High School, Class of

1975, W-jim reuoioij, 2005.
• (/«(()« Iliuli .Vi'/uNi/, Class <»/"

IV 76, Mt-ycnr reunion, JiMki,
• Union High School, "Class of

1981, 25-year reunion, 2006.
• Union High School, Class of

|i»86, 20-year reunion, 2006,

• Westfield High School, Class of
1980, 25-year reunion, 2005.

For information on any of the
above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P,Q. Box 150, Knglish-
town 07726 or call 732-617-1000.

• Hillside High School, Class of
1965, is holding its 40lh reunion on
June 25,

If anyone has information regard,
ing former students or would like to
join the committee, contact Barry Zins
ul latins 111 IG*>mtl.vam.

• Hillside High School, clwui ul"
1955, is planning a reunion on May 20
at the Grand Summit Hole! in Summit.

Contact Paul Lade!! at 973-715-
7688.

• Hillside High School, class of
1975, will hold its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant, Roselle Park, on
Nov. 26. Anyone with information
about missing classmates may contact
Shirley Anne at 908.241-8298, or send
an e-mail to hhsclassofl 975@com-
cast.net.

• Cranford High School, Class of
1980, will hold its 25th reunion on
June 17 at 8 p.m. at the Hilton Garden
Inn, Edison/Raritan Center ta Edlaon.
The ttiii is $72 per person, This event
is being aiHtniinated through Reunions
Unlimited, and can be accessed on die
Web at www.rcunions-unUmitcdcom,
or by phorw at 732-617-7000,
R.S.V.P.s are requested by Friday,

May 30 to June 5
ARIES, March 2.1 to April 19:

A communication project tops
your list of priorities. Put yourself
in a position to gather and distrib-
ute information as quickly and as
effectively as possible.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Make plans to expand your finan-
cial horizons. Embrace a money-
making opportunity that will
allow you to cash in" on your tal-
ents,

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21:
You should be feeling really good
about who you are and where you
are going. Let your confidence
and optimism show in the way
that you walk and talk.

CANCER, June 22 to July 22:
Meditation provides the spark that
lights the way to inner soul devel-
opment. Take time to examine
your feelings and beliefs.

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22- Net-
working among your friends or
associates has its benefits. Make a
successful presentation of your
ideas, products or services at a
club or group meeting.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22:
Someone in authority has the
power and influence to help >ou
achieve your career goals. ' ^ "

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. :i:
Find the courage and drive to
break free from restrictions.

Dare to dream the big dream
and claim your right to be any-

thing that you want to be.
SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:

It pays to check out the pros and
cons of an investment deal before
making a commitment.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to
Dec. 21: Merriment or entertain-
ment takes on a whole new nwist.
Welcome an exciting and unusual
individual who win crash your
social scene with Dew ideas.

CAPRICORN, Dee, 22 to Jan.

A N T T O T T F S Grafts &

§Ummt , Sato June 10,11 & 11
antiques

cmkr '

(908)273-0573

Antique
«2 Center
of Red Bank

150 Dealers
In Thn* BidMinj.
All Specialties

OpaD.JIyil-5/Sini. 12-5
Wnt From St. * Bridft Av«

twl Bulk, NI 07701

Qu4m SHU P«t*«y *

Be Part Of
This

C O R N E R

To Pat Your Antique Or
Furnishings Business la

The Spotlight Csdl
Connie Sloan

908-686-7700 x158

HOUDAY SALES AUCTION HOUSE
Celebrates 12 Years in Rahwav

^ a ^ . e i o u r K J o f a n o t f w n n e K e r n
tadlng a now home. Partners jade Barry and Melwte Utenaco celebrate their
12$ ywr of matttoB P*epte * S * toaasurei In historical downtown Rahway!
FonneHf from 9m Woodbrldge Aucflon and tho Watchur>g MarKet. Q M M ownars
are pleased to eat Ranwiy their homt. Their store, Holiday Sain, at 1M1
Main Street urvM as part aucflon house, part antique and consignment store
andaWgpartrsMoreatfun Thefunofbeing the winrdog Wddet ex jwt
•MrcNng the M m M M lor that •pacM torn you mutt taw. In addtttor, to on
Ma sain of anflquN, cotectibte* corrsignmerrts and IWwttonhg M an aueUon
houN ttay have matched people wtth great bargabw on the eBay web m.

Whether» to a fine antique, coflectabto to just a greM bedroom or kMchen set
you wM fhd a treasuns toe that brtnos back memories of rummaghg ttm^h
Grandmas atbc and bf mm, Anttqw. tavern tack bars, tal case docks,
^wehy, ISaffa sowing ;»bles, toys, phone booths, great fumtejre from oak to
mahogany, from sold k vena*1 mti nfto 50s, 6ffs to present air can be found
hiding at 1S51 Main street Sut tools, ricoros, fine otass and items from
gorgeous to gaudy to shabby §ftfc can be seen entering the shop, However,
perhaps you may need to empty out Grandmas house or you want to downsize,
then Jack and Michete can bring their sales expertise to your door - where they
can efter run Estate/contents tt house sales or even «̂n on site auction at wet.

Sut If fte estate, contents or auction is not your bag then HoMay Sates can
do a house cleanout, or whole/partW contents purchase. So when you need to
set or deenout gK« these professionals a cafl or after you oTne downtown n«d
Saturday come by and have some exciting fun and try and make the gavel sing
you're the kjckybrtder.

Jack & Mtehete can be readied at either ther "brick and mortal' store or by
caf te tmn ftire at raz-381^»81 from Wees, through Friday (I1«m-5pm)and
Saturday (Iiarn-iipm). Or vMt ttieir virtual store on the internet to view A M
for current treasures on eBay - just do a search on the seter name

- cr vMt ttem on there website www.fahMwwueMon.com. Thera'a

looldng forward to seeing and hearing from you.

Somerville Center Antiques
NJ*s Largest Antique

Complex
340B0

Drto n AfNAnsur torn • » tfft 4«Ts.

Pow utuwo-Tft> tmmn mrt

25 A 34W. Main St.
0-17 Dhrttton StrMI

908-595-1887

SALES
E

155 » St., Rahway
81-O881 "

wwwxehwayauction.oofn

itchen

Wi

The Best Stencil Selection
Let us show you howl

Photo albums &;
shadow box

material to make altered book*
477 North Ave^ Garwood

9 W ^

19: Practice moderation. Shy
away from offering proposals or
making promises that will be dif-
ficult to kesp.

AQUAJMUS, I a n - 2 0 l o Feb.
18: Plan social activities that are
daring and invigorating.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20:
Reach out and get reacquvinted
with family members or loved
ones that are outside of your
immediate circle.

^ - * 2005 SEASON *

Crescent
G O L F R A N G E

Now atAffontabh Prices!
MinlatumGotf
Batting Cages
Birthday Parties

Amnui

DEVELOPIRS/ADUITIONS
Custom Home
Improvements

a Cucina
CASUAL ITALIAN

430 North WowlAvc.
linden

908-117-^73
wwwJmcudhMltutetLCom

"Union County's
best kept scent!"

MERCURY
I N S U R A N C E G R O U P

SAVINGS, SERVICE. SECURITY.

Male Hale Insurance Brokerage, UC
11 Commerce Drive, Qxjriford

www.hatehw.com _

Adulthood presents a fork in the road for local music group
By Jeff Cummins
Associate Editor

Listening to 'Worhing like Reality,"
the recently released CD by the Maple-
wood-basrt tand The Establishment, I
sensed an almost familiar sound, the
kmd I heard on MTV.

To bring this home, of course, you
have to realize that I'm 41, and I
haven't watched MTV since Ae mid-

That's just the point The Establish-
ment has a throwback sound, some-
thing that will remind late-thirtysome-
things and carly-fortysomethings of
their younger diys, when "Family
Ties** and "The Cosby Show" dominat-
ed televirion, and former President
Ronald Reagan was sail touting his
economic plan.
^ ' A n d franlcty, that's a good thing. No,
I'm not venniring into the political
arena; I've always fancied myself
rather apolitical, at least in terms of the
arts and entertainment section. I'm
referring to the light, poppy, enjoyable
music of the '80s, an era which now
seems almost like the mild '50s seemed
to an earlier generation.

The bottom line is that The Estab-

lishment plays to its strengths. Its music
is pure, with good beat and rhythm.
Shawn Murphy, the group's leader, isn't
the least bit pretentious, and the group's
music has a purity to it, almost a sim-
plicity. The band's lyrics address things
that staike home with band members;
clearly, they sing about things that fit
their comfort zone, something most
bands would be well advised to do.

Lyrics like "So we scatter ourselves
around the world," and This is the end
of our days in the parting lot; just me
beginning of new things to fear. You
said it best, it's the end game we fear,"
bom from the "Michigan," the third
song on the album, convey much about
die group's perspective:' Anticipation of
the future mixed equally with uncertain-
ty, points that are easy for anyone who
is beginning lift On tiki own to relate to.

What serves as the group*! inspira-
tion? "Depends on the day, I guess,"
said Murphy, who noted that the band's
music has been compared to REM "A
lot of our influences go from Spring*
steen to The Police, as well as REM and
Coldplay. When we started, we were
very into Nirvana and Pearl jam, and
now like Toad the Wet Sprocket, a mid-

*9Q§ b«nd, There are some one-hit won-
ders, a lot of life changes."

Murphy noted the band has played
together for roughly eight years now,
mostly with die same people.

"Three of the four of us graduated
from Columbia High School.*' said
Murphy, who cited numerous local con-
nections for the band, which played its
first gig at the Village Coffee Company
in Mapiewood, and continues to play
ftequerttly at Here's % The Arts on
Baker Street in Mapiewood Village. In
addition, the group has also played
some bigger name venues, including
The Stone Pony in Asbury Park and the
TriBeGa Rock Ciubjn New York City,
The venues tfaey'vefplayed offer a testa-
ment to the fcet that rail isn't the aver-
age garage band: Though the group
started M a bunch of friends playing
mu«c together, they've clearly devel-
oped a cohesiveness that comes with
experience, the kind of experience you
get when you've worked with the same
people for eight years. Murphy, the
group's leader, sings and plays guitar,
his brother Chris plays drums and han-
dles programming; A t e Barron s top
and plays bass guitar and cello; and

From left, guitarists Michael Tobin, Alex Barron and Shawn Murphy, and drummer Chris
Murphy of The Establishment, which recently released the CO 'Nothing Uke Reality.'

Mike Tobin also sings and plays guitar.
"Mike and I have been friends since

the third grade, and playing together
since the sixth grade,** said Murphy.
"Then his friend Alex played bass gui-
tar, and conveniently enough, my broth-
er picked up drums a few yeai'S later."

Yet, as much at Jhe members of the
band have enjoyed playing together,

they've reached an interesting point in
the journey: Suddenly they're not chil-
dren any more. How much longer can
they keep playing together? Clearly, it's
a question they grapple with all the
time.

"It's a toss-up," said Murphy of the
group's future together. "We all have
jobs, making it a little difficult to get out

on weeknights. My guitarist is going to
med school, and our singer will be
going to Brown to study English."

Yeah, that's the problem with life.
Responsibility has a way of messing up
your plans.

For more on The Establishment, you
can visit their website wwwestablish-
menunusic.com.

THE ARTS
Ruskin-Whtte's art
hangs at county college

Through July 28, Union County
College will be host to an exhibition by
Gayle Ruskin-White titled, "Large
Scale Works from 1990-1994." This
exhibition will be hung in the Com-
mons on the College's Cranford campus
at 1033 SpringneldAve; Due to exten-
sive renovations being nude to the
MacKay Library, the Tomasulo's offer-
ings are being moved from the gallery
•pace to various venues on the Cranford

Campus. Ruskin-White describes her
works m abstractions, using a combina-
tion of organic, painterly gestures with
line. She works on five or more paint-
ings at a tune, which allows her to cre-
ate a wonderful dialogue between the
pieces. The paintings all seem to come
together at me same time. The paintings
are worked on in layers, allowing them
to manifest a sense of depth.

This allows the viewer to establish
their own dialogue with each painting;
there is no correct interpretation of what
is seen. The paintings in this exhibition

are oil pant on unstretched canvas,
wood panels, and steel. They tocorpo.
rate tonal works of black, gray, brown,
and white, with hints of color. The
paintings have an urgency of life and
death to them, not m an ominous way,
but instead, they reach out to a universal
acknowledgement of die human condi-
tion.

Ruskin-White lives and works in
New York City. She studied art *as a
child in school and was enrolled in a
special college art program for high
school students. She went on to study,

with encouragement from her teachers,
at Pratt Instmite in New York City,
receiving a BFA in drawing. Following
graduation, she lived in Mexico for a
while, working in a lithography studio.
Ruskin-White has exhibited in New
York Ciry, California, Mexico, Chicago,
Arizona, Florida, and Germany.

Attended gallery hours are from 1 to
4 p.m. on Mondays through Thursdays
and on Saturdays. Evening hours are
from 6 to 9 p.m. on Tuesdays through
Thursdays). For-more information call
908-709-7155.

Latin pop queen hits
The RHz Theatre

On Saturday at 8 p.m., The Ritz
Theatre and Allgood Concerts will
present an evening with Paulina Rubio.

Rubio, a recent winner of three
major Latin Billboard Music Awards,
is one of the few artists in the world
with a music career that has survived
almost 30 years of recording and tour-
ing and is still at the top of her field.
Rubio, with her high-energy stage
show and electrifying presence, has

been compared to the like* of Madon-
na. Rubio became an instant crossover
artist with her English-language bit,
"Border Girl." Her newest recording;
"Pau-I-atina," brings the singer back to
her Mexican roots and her Spanish-
language heritage.

The Saturday concert will be the
first for Rubio at the Ritz Theatre. The
recent historic renovation of the theater
and 14-tune award-winning acoustics
combined with exceptional customer
service guarantees an evening that you
will not forget

Wm Still Do It HomffWam
908-233-3092

895 MountairtAve.. Mountainside
Fax 908-233-9185
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Broadway Kids camp
is currently enrolling

I he I Sih .mmi.ii Mtii;nJttii> Kid-. I'l-rtnrminy Arts I).i> Camp will
once ayani I if r L- t n r 111 r i u u> The Kcturmeil Church of Meruchen, 150

I he d;i> v.mip i nn - from Jul> 1 M I 5." No se s s ion wil l be h e l d on
July 4 NesMcmN ;un Nlinidas in I"r iij.i >. >) a .m. (o 4 p .m C a m p e r s m a y
be d ropped *• rJ tii 'in N to M .; in .iiul p u k e d up b e t w e e n 4 a n d 5 p .m.

( a m p ( .ulminaies with a d a / / l u i | i one -hou r m u s i c a l r e v u e o n lh«
hist mulii lit c a m p B o \ >. and jjirU AUCS <> io I 7 may reg i s t e r . S p a c e is
l imned No prior ihcaier e x p e r i e n c e is requi red , t a m p e r s wi l l be in
lunior .mil sen ior enM-mhk'% I 'arncipaiii-. b e c o m e i n v o l v e d wi th
siiiginu. l iai icing. .ICIIMIJ. .nid sceners d e v e l o p m e n t .

I lit- Hsu-week imisic.i! e x p e r i e n c e is s p o n s o r e d by All C h i l d r e n ' s
'I l ieutre. a nonprof i t aris c i y a n i / a t i o n e s t ab l i shed in 1<)X3. F o r fur-
iher in format ion and ,i t ep i s i r a i ion packet call 9 7 3 - 3 3 5 - 5 3 2 8 o r
download the refji-iratmn lorm online at wwwallchildrenstheatrcorg

Scholarship fund at Kean to benefit artists
AJruver-

12 musicians who have been
awarded a special faculty status at Kean
as performers and teachers, have estab-
lished their own scholarship fund

This year, in cooperation with the
Kean Federation of Teacliers and the
Adjunct Faculty Federation, the univer-
sity panted its Affiliate Artist Propam
special recognition, giving the affiliate
artists a unique faculty status. The
scholarship fund that has been estab-
iished by the newly elevated pan-tune
faculty was the brainchild of professor
Charles Bumcrot, affiliate artist in trum-
pet.

"The Department of MIMIC really
needs scholarships," said Bumcrot, one
of the most active recruiters in the

music department. "I thoughi, what bet-
ter way to pay back Kean for all it does
for us than to establish a fund? We all
contributed, and were delighted when
Tony Scelba offered to match our con-
tributions."

Anthony Scelba, associate professor,
is founder and director of the Affiliate
Artist Program, which brings interna-
tionally celebrated musicians onto the
faculty. "I am especially proud of this
group. Not only are they superb musi-
cians, but wonderful teachers and a car-
ing faculty," said Scelba.

The fund will offer scholarships to
incoming freshmen who are fine stu-
dent-musicians and who manifest the
values of the Affiliate Artist Program.

Individual contributions from each

of the affiliate artists themselves estab-
lished the fund, which is now one that
can accept donations from anyone.
Each year, the fund will also receive
proceeds from the Springtime Show-
case, an event presented as pan of the

Affiliate Artist Concert Series.
Individual contributions can be ear-

marked for the Affiliate Artist Scholar-
ship Fund and made payable to the
Kean University Foundation by call
ing 908-737-3340,

Redeemer Luth

+ Smalt nurturing classes
+ Acedetfilc standards

Summer's coming soon,
/hat will your child be doing?

Hw|flbout.... i Camp Riverbend

888-THE-CAMP

HE ARTS at...
ITY

Stokes Forest
Music Camp and Festival

July 10-July 23
> COED AGES 10-17

eW Our 13th Year!
Intensive Music Activities

Nature Studies
Recreational Activities

Bay & Overnight Camp Available

I; 973-655-4443 • www.stokesmusiccanp.Mjn

busy fam We*
+ Faculty and staff art
+ Spanish Instruction

+ A safe
+ Christian value*

..more than just a day camp
S«ir-.-nn- • Spo.-ts • Field Trips • Amyiemerf! Parks
M,?nes • Bowling • Bmebal! Games • Arts & Crafti

on=.FUN, FUN, FUN
b r bt'.'i and giris - ages 5 - 1 4 . •

Oppari and D U K M by Ixmai M i m mi U m i m t t i

CALL NOW for Pre-Seasan Discount 7 3 2 - 9 7 0 - 3 6 9 7
I R 1 I I K A N S I» O K I \ T I C * K

©UNG

,,,t*» mttim

oi' i \ i i o i s i

CALL FOR INFO

ON OUR NEXT
www.YPDC.tom SK it

Fountain Baptist Church
Presents

Grammy Nominated African ChildrenDs Choi
Thursday • May 26, 7:30 PM

L. Johnson Middle School /auditorium
272 Morris Avenue • Summit, NJ

Froc Admission • Info ^908) 273- J J 99
i m w ./uuiiimnbaprnl urn

Liberty Hall
Museum for these

MV1TCM\ exciting events...
Weekend, June 4 & 5:

The British are Coming!
A commemoration of Battle of
Connecticut Farms

Saturday, June 25:
Firehouse Museum, GRAND OPENING

Tea Every Wednesday Afternoon

10% Discount with advertisement
excluding Tea

1003 Morris Avenue, Union
908-527-0400

Directly across from Kean University
^ ^ a

m
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SUMMER ENRICHMENT PROGRAM FOSTER CARE
5 Weeks of Bible Lessoi« + 5 Weeks of English

* S Weeks of Math * 5 Weeks of Science + 5 Weeks of Art
+ 5 Weeks Breakfast, Lunch & Afternoon Snack

+ Daily Recreation + 5 Field Trips
+ N j Board Certified Teachers

= $725 ($145 per week)

FOSTER FAMINES NEEDED!
'°Q°i

Provide care and parenting to a school-aged child in
need. Receive guidance, training, and financial
support Every child deserves a family! - £}

CALL TOLT TREE— &

1-800-837-9102

KidsPeace National Centers™
.North America www.lbslsfcaia.oofn E.O.E. • M

H fci,

Z -,-J ;'; ._ M'
SKi&SAr

TENNIS CAMP

(908)273-0552 r- ; $ * r -H. BASKETBALL ACADEMY

BASKETBALL CAMP
•SBBBBBBBBaBVaBBBBBBBBB^aaBBBBBBBSSBBBBBB^^Haa^g^^-^^^

Water Tewms Baskstball Camp
at Draw University

• * • tmrni i » s n m smyrn^m* nwrni ff^ cayf count*

973.401.3719 (Days)
M rsgatf

www.drew

SUMMER SCHOOL

'A SUMMER SCHOOL (Since 1964) OF
VISUAL & PERFORMING ARTS FOR CHILDREN

• CourMn offered to children in grades Pra-K ttwxiugh 12 In
Art, Theatre, Music, Dane*. Jazz. Writing

• June 30 thru July 28. 9 am -12 15 pm In Union NJ.
•TuMan equates to only $15 per day. Before &

Aftercare available.
• Register by mall or In person 6/18/05.9-12 noon al

Qunxrt Mktdte iSchool
• CaM 908-851-4415 or E-Mail untonmusteschoolQBol.ooni fcf kite.

SUMMER CAMP

Two Summer camps For children Vltft gptclai Need*
(For chfldrM wrth Cerebral Poljy) « ^ ftwp ^ N «dliquids

•ConsJralnl-Jnduced movement therapy lh0l> e l u l * « «•"" iBWrtiiotor issuss)
f ^ ^ h i l i -Activiues htsrt in smsory integration

W
. tH^p»an»n

Pediatrlc occupationa!
BO7W are r ^ Monday throogfiFrxlayfrornAugurtisi-i

TumWeOam, 405 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains. NJ

908-322-TJAM (8526)

New Jersey Institute of Technology

iTie Bas^ffrmll Academy
* Inspiring a passion for learning _J*

'on* and 'off '" the court
A Summer Camp for Boys and Girts
June 27 - July 1, 2006 • Ages 7-17

Overnight aflS dtyjeamp options
• Fundamental suite devtMopmefit & competitive team play

» Featuring guest appearanca by
And 1 street-bail legend. Headache

As well as a sports anchor, producer. referee, entrepreneur and.
who win teach the sHHs needed to pursue thaaa careers m

professional basketball.

T o f o r

TO ADVERTf
CALL CLA

- = r- * = ^ p v w v w ^ ^ w V ^MW r WM

lebasketbailacadamy.
rea Handarson at 917 . . . .

or Daralt Butler 973-223-3928

. pleas* vlalt
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Stepping Out b m weekfy calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts mud entertainment events
in the Union County area, The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County arm. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to: Worrall Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valley SL, P.O. Box 158,
Maplcmtodt 07040. Faxes may be
sent to 973-763-2SS7.

ART SHOWS
ANDRASAMELSONwtllbothefocua

of an exhibit at the Domo Gallery, 447
Springfield Ave., Summit, though June
4. For further Information, calf 908-60&-
0079, or visit www.domogallery.com
ROBIN TEDE8CO wiH be the focus of
an exhibit at the Domo Gallery, 447
Springflald Ave., Summit, though June
4. FortWhftrinformatton, can 908-608-.
0079. orvteft www.domoganery.com.
FIRBTLOOK 2006 EMERGING
ARTI6TS 3ERIE8 wM continue at the
New jatsey Center for Visual Arts
Maple Street GaNery, 34 Maple St.,
Summrt> Call 908-273-9121 for more
information.
"LAftOe SCALE WORKS FROM
1990-1M4" by Gayle Rusktn-Whlte
will be on exhibit at Union County Col-
lege. 1033 Springfield Ave., Cranford.
For more infonnation. call 908-709-
9155.
A UNION COUNTY ART EXHIBIT will
be held at Liberty Hail Center, 1085
Morris Ave., Union, through June 13.
For more information, call 908-558-
2550.
WORKS BY LYOM WATSON wiH be
shown at Bourns Galleries, 25 DeFor-
est Ave.. Summit, through May. For
information, cad 908-522-4468.
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ffOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Noble, 1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For
Information, caU 732-674-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m^at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West Springfield,
For information, call 973-376-8544.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS* READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road. Clark. For Informa-
tion, call732-574-1818.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OP
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and 77w
Star-Ledger have partnered to publish
a new book titled "Worid of Wonder
Exploring the Realms of History, 8 0 *
ence, Nature and Technology." The
book brings together 90 Of the most
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
World of Wbndwrwrtw." TINTUOOfc t»
now available for purohaaw In t h * Keen
University book atom and oo the Wab
ftlte tit Th* iStoH*io* *

For more information, call 973-376-
6581.

WRITER'S DISCUSSION GROUP will
discuss, evaluate and offer construc-
tive feedback on various written mate-
rials submitted by its members on June
16 at 7;30 p.m. at Barnes & Noble,
240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
more information, call 973-376-6581.

FATHER'S DAY CELEBRATION
WITH SPOT THE DOGI Spend a fun-
filled afternoon with Spot the Dog in
honor of Father's Day on June19 at 2
p.m. at Barnes & Noble. 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For more informa-
tion, cafl 973-376-6581.

DIANE GOODSPEED will present a
biking book geared specifically toward
families with young children on June
22 at 7 p.m. at Barnes & Noble, 240
Route 22 West. Springfield. For more
infonnation, call 973-376-6581.

SPORTS . COLUMNIST MAURY
ALLEN will discuss the 1955 Brooklyn
Dodgers' World Series win over the
New York Yankees on June 23 al 7
p.m. at Barnes & Noble, 240 Rout) 22
West -Springfield. For more Informa-
tion, call 973^76-6581.

LOVE A GOOD MYSTERY! Get a
sneak peak at the new American Girl
Mysteries on June 24 at 4:30 p.m. at
Barnes & Noble, 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For more infonnation, call
973-376-6581.

SHIRLEY HAZZARD will be the sub-
ject of Books by and About Women, on
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes &
Noble, 240 Route 22 West Springfield.
For more Information, catl 973-376-
6581.

VANtTA BRAVER will sign copies of
her two books, "Party Princess" and
"Pinky Promise: A Jjook About Telling
the Truth," on Saturday from 2 to 4
p.m. at The Town Book Store, 255 E.
Broad St, WestflekJ. For more Informa-
tion, call 908-233-3535.

SOPHIE KIN8ELLA will be the subject
of July's "Chick tit" Book Club en June
15 at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes I Noble. 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For more
information, call 973-376-6581.

"THE BOOK OF SALT" BY
MONIQUE TRUONG win be the focus
of the "Discover* book group on June
29 at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes & Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For more
information, call 973-376-6581.

T H * DUCRfcT SCHOOL OF ART I .
l , at 1030 Central Ave. and is slt-

J i»aunfiik in m

LAURJE s u e BROCKWAY. (nttrfafth
mtnistar and wedoTng offldant, wM sign

Of n*r t V W I OUUP+t

ron June 7 at 7 p.m.
Nobte, 240 Route 22 West Springfield.
Learn ways to create your own ritual*
and vows that reflect your values and
discover "saga" advice on staying con-
nected with your groom through the
crazfnaas. Ta» your bride-to-be friends
about Wa special event For more
HilurmaMqn, carl 973-3764581.

DOROTHEA BENTON FRANK will
sign coplas of har book, Tawleys
Island,' on June 6 at 7 p.m. at Barnes
& NoWe, 240 Route 22 West Spring-
fiakf, For more information, call 973-
376-6581.

DOG BEHAVtORIST KATHY SANTO
wit aiQflroopter of-tH^-booK -DOG
SENSE: Everything You Need To

Understand^ the Dog in Your Ufa."
on Juna 11 at 2 PJIL at Barnes a
Noble, 240 Routs 22 West Springfield.

T M sobool offsrs fulMime and part-
time day #nd evening classes In fine
aria On^xiic daalpjn/ooniputer grsphics
and (Rualradon.

for Intoreiailon about the spring

2626. or visit the Web site et
wwwduCretadu for details.
FRONT * CENTER wffl host an open
house on Sunday from noon to 4 p.m.
at 9S Victory Road for its new Triple
Threat Summer Workshop in conjunc-
tion with Youth Theater Classes. Chil-
dren and teens ages. 8 to 16 will study
acting, singing and dancing in two-
week sessions. Each session includes
a performance showcase and a Broad-
way field trip.

The Triple Threat" workshops are
Mondays through Fridays from 9 .m. to
1p.rn.and tuition Is $375 for each two-
week session. Session 1 wiH be held
Jur* 27 to July 8, Session 2 H> July 18
to 29 and Session 3 is August 1 to 12.

house wHI receive a discount on tuition.
CaH 973-258-1123 or visit www.front-n-
center.com for more Information.

•tX/mBNG • GlAB * Wbffl* • VtMKM • TOYS
FOLK AKT • FINE ABT* PBOTOGRATHY • FOBNmns • METAL

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berke-
ley Heights will present musical nets in
the coming weeks.

Concerts are presented at Union
Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave., Berkeley Heights. For more
Information, call 973-376-4946, or visit
the Web site, www.eanctuarycbn-
certsorp.
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave..
Murrey Hill. For the 181h year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, in
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, wHI host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8. For more infonnation, call 908-790-
0700.
THE WATCHUNG ART CENTER
ACOUSTIC-FOLK SERIES has begun

For information and reservations,
call 908-522-1501 or send an e-
matl to concert34causeiM8aol.com.

Also, visit the Web site,
http://www.coffeewithconscier,ce.com.

Upcoming shows are:
June 18, the Draamsicles.

CRO88ROADS IN GARFIELD will
feature the following:

Every Monday, Open MIc Night.
Every Tuesday, Jazz Jam.
Every Wednesday, karaoke night.

DANCE
Y-SQUARE3, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School. Raritan Road,
Clark. The fee for each lesson Is $4.
For Information, call 908-298-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.
THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group has begun a

In late fall

'ComflefaV one
b

willComflefaV one of the paintings by Fred Klrbergef, will
be on display in his exhibit at the Swain Galleries. 703
Watchung Ave., PlainfteW. from June 4 through 30. For
more information, call 908-756-1707.

at Watchung Art Center, 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung. Doors open at 7:30
p.m., and the shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission is $15. For Information and
reservations, call 908-753-0190 or
send an e-mail to
WACenter@aol .com.

Visit the Web site,

Tlim foltowlng mriSmtm will 'perform "mm
part of the Watchung Aft Center
Acoustic-Folk Series:

June4, Oaves True Story.
THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF SPRING-

*, 40
Church Mall. Springfield. Doors open
at 7:30 p.m., shows start at 8 am.
Admission is $14. For Information and
reservations, call 908-522-1501 or
send an e-mail to
concerte4causesQaol.com. Also, visit
the Web site, httpV/www.cofreewith-
consclenoe.com.
THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF WESTFIELO
wiH take place at First United Methodist
Church of WestflekJ. 1 E. Broad St.,
WeetfjMd.

Doors open at 7:30 p.m., shows
start at 8 p.m. Admission is $14.

DISCUSSION
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD O'

organizations, Individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART — History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. To request HEART
Grant Information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affaire. 633 Peart St. Elizabeth,
07202; ca» 908-558-2550, Relay users
dial 711; or send inquiries via e-mail to
ouMi w wHntrifli H 'i \).org.

HOBBIES
T H E MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meats at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,

COMINO

NI MAY 30

behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m.
For information, call 908-964-9724 or
908-964-8808. send inquiries via e-
mail to TMRCInc@aol.com or visit the
Web site at www.tmrci.com.
THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop. Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains.
KNITTING GROUP meets every Mon-
day from 10 a.m. to .noon. Knitters are
encouraged to bring a favorite project
to the Springfield Barnes & Noble Cafe.
For more information, call 973-376-
6581.
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-
winning women's chorus singing four-
part a cappella harmony in barbershop
style, meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Music Center. 570
Central Ave., New Providence. Open to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties. To leam more about Sweet
Adelines, Hickory Tree and H* quartets,
women and teen-aged girts who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, htckory-
treechorus.org., send an e-mail to
info©hickorytreechonis.org,, or catt
973-966-6815. To engage the chorus
for a performance, catt 908847-0887
or send an e-mail to booklngsQhicko-
rytreechorus.org.

THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 258 South
Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open MIc/
Karaoke Night on Sundays at 7 p.m.
Join the group for a cup of gourmet cof-
fee and a wide variety of organic foods
and participate in an original poetry
reading, a stand-up comedy routine or
a musical number. There's no cover
charge, and patrons can come in,
make new friends, surf the Web. or
play a game of Diabk>2, NeverWin-
terNights. WarCraft or Counter-Strike.
To ask about a schedule of events, call
908-490-1234 or visit its Web site:
www.thelntemetlounge.com.

Go Out for Vw Team," by Jan Beren-
stain. wfi be among the fun books to
read. For information, a l l 973-378.
6581.
LEARN ABOUT GRADUATION DAY
with glen Weiss'*tMto ratty en Gradua-
tion Day," "Happy Graduation* by Nam-
rata Tripathi, and "Biscuit's Graduation
Day" by Afyssa SaBn CapucflH on June 6
and 9 at 11:30 a.m. at Barnes & Noble,
240 Route 22 West Springfiekl For
infonnation, caU 973^76-6581.
DORA THE EXPLORER w« be the sub-
ject on June 13 and 16 at 11:30 a m at
Barnes & Noble, 240 Route 22 West
Springfield. For Information, caU 973-
376-6581.
"SPOT BAKES A CAKE" will be among
the books by Eric HiH that wW be read on
June 20 and 23 at 11:30 a m . at Barnes
& Noble. 240 Route 22 West Spring-
field. For information, call 973-376-6581.
ELMO HAS A BIRTHDAY! Come cele-
brate Elmo's birthday week on June 27
and 30 at 11:30 am. at Barnes A Nook*,
240 Route 22 West Springfiekl.
For Information, cali 973-376-6581.

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
Information, call 908-241-9758:

JAZZ

new season wHh-sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Connection. Morris
Ave. at Maple St., in Summit Begin-
ners are welcome, no partners are
needed. All sessions begin at 8 p.m.;
newcomers may arrive at 7:30 p.m. for
extra help. Admission is $2 for the
•wpnfrW. C**/.A73-407-ft?7a for Infor-
mmtton mnd m tltmr IMJne fhm

LAMA'S RESTAURANT will offer din-
ner and live jazz with Warren Vache
every Thursday, beginning at 7 p.m.
For Information, call 732-669-9024.
JAZZ IS BACK AT THE COVE1
-Wednesday's Jazz Cocktails* wHI fea-
ture the house band, Tempo, playing at
Du$t/e Place, formerly known as,"Trie
Cuve," 112 Chestnut St.. Rosalie. For
infofni«tlorvc«908-241t6675. or 908-
241-132*. fcmn* mmif'mtmo mmna mrt

DINNERMATES an
Group invites business and profession"
al singles to dinner at a local restaurant;
wine and mingling is at 8 p.m., oirmar to
at 9 p.m. Two age groups are avalabJp.
For information on data* and locations,
call 732-822-9796 or visit www.dlnnar-
mates.com.
INTERFAfTH SINGLE8. for single
adults older than 45 years old, will meet
every Sunday from 9 to 10:30 a.m. for
discussion and continental breakfast at
Fkst Baptist Church, 170 Elm St, West-
fletd. Donation to $2.
For Information, call 908889-5265 or
908-889-4751.
SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
year-oids and older, meets wary Tues-
day at 7 p.m. at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2660 Morris Ave.,
Unk>n.Admtosk>nis$7.
For Information, caH 908-688-8816.
MEN AND WOMEN 60 to 70-pJus are
Invited to a Jewish single* gathering to
meet greet and make new acquain-
tances at Domanls, 230 W. WestflekJ
Ave., Rosette Park, on Juna 26. starting
at 12:30 B-1"; Reservations are
required, because space is limited.
Admission to $24,w*i your R.S.V.P. due
by June 11. Adrhtoslon includes a com-
plete DUffet Same day admission will
not**Ja»«ow*d. Call 60-70+ at 908^87-
O2744or-<

tures top acts from the New York Met-
ropolitan area, at Dusty1* Place, for-
merly known as T h e Cove," 112
Chestnut St, Rosette. For Information,
cafl 908-241^5875; 0T-908-24T-1224:
Patrons may also send an e-mail to
salanga@bellatlantki.net

KIDS
TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME wiH be offered at Barnes
and Nobie. Route 22 Watt, SpringfleJd.
Mondays and Thursday* at 11:30 a.m..
and the Kids' Writing Workshop. Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For information, call
973-376-8544.
SPORTS AMERICA KIDS MONTH
staits oh Juna 2 at 11:30 a m ^t the
Bame* & Noble on 240 Route 22 West
in Springfield. T h e Berenslatn Bears

twmrd
^-Sat-

urday at the Summit Playhouse, 10
New England Ave., one block from the
Grand Summit Hotel, just off Spring-
field Avenue. Tickets are $15 for adults,
fi&forstudentB For reservations, call
908-273-2192. or order ticket* online
at www.summitplayhouse.org.
THE KENILWORTH PUBLIC
LIBRARY wiB present its second annu-
al "The Bard oh the Boulevard" outdoor
summer Shakespeare festival. Perfor-
mances in the series include "Antony
and Cleopatra* on June 26, "Richard
III" on July 31 and "Love's Labours
Lost" on Aug. 14. All performances are
free arid open to aH member of the
general public. Because seating will
not be provided, the pubHc to encour-
aged to bring tiwn chairs or other
portable sealing, Blankab and beach
toweto are not recommended.

; Agape Famiy Worship Center.
; American Savings Bunk-...
; Bugdorff ERA
Crossroads CtutMkwk

>•»*»»»••«»#»•>»>•»»»»»»••••»»»<>>»

Eye Cam Ctinterof NJ—,..„.„..„

Fcretf H i Properties Apertmerte......
Grand SanKaBon , iittpV7www.grandsantetion.corn
HoryOow Church .http7A«n*Jiolycrossnj.org
Hospital Center at Orange.. MpJ/wvn»f.ctfhBdra!heaHticare.org
J tw " * — y , i nB|r>/wwwfiWfiBiyif ijn)rr™ri .

LaSato Travel Sendee. ht^7/Vrtw.lasaletraveteervta«.corn

MounamBMe ruiepwi..

PttVMam^^..-., i^VAvvrnpetwatcharsrioom
Red ImMtiki u ^7/www.retsHnsttutexom
SUncait Produdt.^. , wvw.rnarykay.corrVchandrac :

Soum Orange (^iropmefc.
Summit AwtJe>fceet.^__™...... :

Suburban G M W Chamber of Commerce..

synway
TlWBWllpBpm, „.„

Union Center Nafcnal Bar*....
UnUnan Uriwmiil Church...

M HI

\ .
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ARTS CUPS
Band comes to
Watchung *

D a v e ' s Iniw Slurs'-, MIUM. suxy

s o u n d blov,-. a wnul brutvt- ihf^iiyh the

wofld in u h k i i \ w h w v.i:h I N fourth

re leasv . "Niimn.1 " 'Hi*.1 I'-md "'ill Pf«'-

form at ihi* W.iithuny \ n - < enter, IS

Sterl ing Ro.nl m W.IU-IMII;:.1, i»n June -1

at X p.m. I ,.! intnrm.iiii 'ii. call

Like all J-TIMI ' .ut . Dasi- ' s True

Story stands uui-iili- of us uia, with a

.scnsifoilits iliat fiininipasscN the past,

l ives in the present , and hints at the

future-, I'lk' New York Citv g r o u p uli-

l : / es a s lshi l i . elegant y.\// pop sound

that contrasts the ihumy thickets of
^ongsvriter uuifari-st Dave Cantor's
deiieiously devilish lyrics. The
group's resident siren. Kelly Flint,
eons former playwright Cantor's
orally, aeerhic missives as if they were'
lender messages of love, but songs
about psychic readings, beatnik
posers, and prescription medication
are seldom the stuff of late-night
saloon songs,

(her the course of three albums,
enough people have noticed Dave's
True Story lor the hand to sell more
than 50.000 recorus without the bene-
fit of a major label >r big press
machine. Instead they've been win-

nmg heans and minds in a more sub-
versive, covert manner, flying under
the big boys' radar even as they've
been lauded everywhere from The
New fork Times to CNN and had their
songs included m the feature film
"Kissing Jessica Stein,"

In a world primed for sophisticat-
ed, jazzy pop by the likes of Norah
Jones and Diana Krall, Dave's True
Story injects the crucial element of
sharply observed irony with mordant,
masterfully crafted tunes. Whether the
songs wed a-global ennui to a sinuous
bossa nova beat or a lovelorn protago-
nist searches for missing mojo against
bongo-driven Beat-era jazz grooves,

Dase's True Story audiences clearly
hear the sounds of a different drum-
mer.

So when The Wall Street Journal
observes that "Harry Connick Jr. and
John Pizzarelli should have new mate-
rial that's as witty as what Mr. Cantor
creates," they're not consigning
Dave's True Story to an Adult Con-
temporary niche market. They're sim-
ply wracking their brains for artists
with enough old-school spit and polish
to do justice to the sparkle of a sound
that's at once postmodern and time-
less. It's clear that Dave's True Story
is a musical island unto themselves,
offering a shrewd, sometimes sala-

cious, but strangely luxurious escape
from the banal world of mainstream
pop music.

Kean will present a new
professional equity
theatre program

Kean University announces Premier
Stages, a new professional Actor's
Equity Association theater program.
Actively engaging and enhancing the
professional theater academic pro-
grams at Kean, Premiere Stages will
also serve a culturally diverse audience,
children-at-risk, and a broad pool of
artiste.

Premiere Stages features four
uniquely conceived projects that will
nurture and encourage the work of stu-
dents, introduce children to the arts,
attract high-profile artists to the institu-
tion and provide a forum for the devel-
opnvnit of new plays. The Premiere
Stages Play FestivaJ will present the
work of emerging dramatists living in
the greater metropolitan are through
readings, workshops, and fully-pro-
duced world-premiere productions. For
more information on Premiere Stages
at Kean University, or Ip get on the
mailing list, call 908-737-W9J. ext 4-
410, or send an e-mail to
jwooten@kMn.edu. .

2005

This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations

BRITTON-SELG-STANFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

All Forma Of Insurance
327 Chtstnut, Rosette Pk. - §08-241-1180

CAMPUS SUB SHOP
242 Morris Avenue, Springfield

973^67-3158

CENTURY 21 PQGO REALTORS
923 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

908-851-2121
wwwcentruyZ1 pogo.com

CH1STNUT LAWN MOWER
421 Chestnut Stseet, Union

908.687-5270

CONNECTICUT FARMS POST #35
The American Legion

Bond Drive, Union
908.688-0826

CRESCENT GOLF RANGE
Summer Camp

New Player - Junior Clinics
2235 Springfield Ave,, Union

908-688-9767

DOBBS A U T O B O D Y
23 Springfield Ave., Springfield

973-376-3536
www.dobtwaute.oom

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield

07W7M3S5

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
550 Raritan Road, Roselte

908-245-8470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morris Avenue, Springfield

973-376-8890

IDA WASS REALTY, INC.
"Serving the Real Estate
Community for 28 Years* .

1555 Oakland Avenue, Union
908-887-7722

IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSPITAL
, 832 Chancellor Avo.JrvinOton

973-399.8000 ,

JULIEN'S ARMY A NAVY
316 No. Wood Ave., Unden

908-486-8012
1010 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

908-688-3999

MACK CAMERA
& VIDEO SERVICE

200 Morris Avenue, Springfield
973-467.2291

W M . G. PALERMO REAL ESTATE
411 N. Wood Avenue, Unden

Catherine KHngaman, GRI
90*486-2629

RE/MAX PROPERTIES UNLIMITED
FIRST IN SERVICE

108 No. Union Avenue, Cfanfonl
908478-7440

RIDER INUSRANCE COMPANY
-Ride With RMsf

120 Mountain Ave.. SpringfieU
973-258-9500

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 LeM^t Avenue, Union •

908-687-1449

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Hiiywesnf fl»—ia, 1 lifrm
909-686-7700 -

The Best Source For
Community brtrxmatfan

DELA1RE NURSING &
CONVALfSCENT CENTIR
400 West SBmson Avenue. Linden

908^62-3399

MIKE F O R D A G E N C Y
Residential & Cemmeretai

155 WestfleW Avenue, Clark
732.574-1177

wwwmikeftxdaoency.com

Community page is published monthly celebrating holidays, special events and i
If you would like to partidpate or for more information. Call 800-564-3911 and ask for a classified i
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Scenes of the great outdoors

from June 4 tfittHJgh 30. For mom information on ttw ioMW-

Saint Barnabas plans eventsfor National Cancer Survivors Day
Individual! whose lfe4j?*ye and The Valerie Fund'Children's er Betty Rollinl ̂ t t ^ J n t t f t V - Saint ' painabasV&edicarCenter's private chemotlterapy areas, age- Celebration of Life is free of

been tooctod^by CSnoor arpj^vited "Center for Cancer and Blood Disor- "First You Cry," the tandip&< best- woxld-c.lass specialty services that appropriate playrooms, and an array charge and will take place rain or
to attend Saint Bamahe* MeditftI ders at Saint Batnsbas and will take seller that brotc the silccce about feature the full range of state-of-thc- of ancillary services to provide max- shine at the V^est Orange Armory. To
Center's 12th annual C^leWttion>f pl^ce at the National Guard Armory, breast cancer, and a contributing cor- art diagnostic and treatment pro- imum comfort for children and' their R.S.V.P., call 888-724-7123, prefer-
Life on June 5 in honcwof Nstipaal 1315 Pleasant Valley Way, West respondent tor "NBC Nightly News" grams. Others include radiation ther- parents. ably by Wednesday,
Cancer. Survivors D a y ^ t i i e i ^ l e J Orange. Celebratioii of Life will fea- with Brian Williams, celebrated her apy, cancer genetic Counseling and
cvent,^eldfromndonfo4|>Jn^^«]- tuns massage therapy; health and 30th year of survival this year. testing, gynecologic oncology, and
ebrateS the courage oTesaKjer^ur- *f*Ujf>es* information; cancer advo- Celebration of Life is one of clinical research. The Cancer Center
vivors, the fojftitttde of tfenVhi^9i c|c$^. Jitfonnation; a survivors art numerous community ud/or educa- provides outpatient facilities with
caregivers, and the support Of .tt^ir prote^i took Oood...Feel Better; a tional activities sponsored by Saint private chemotherapy treatment
loved ones. j • . . . y^fL^'' -toWSetiu^Ii; and much more, Barnabas Medical Center. Both The rooms, a community resource library

Festivities s ^ ;hos|e»»^ggr|ie ri73HfcJBSPP* *&**** » cancer Cancer Center and The Valerie Fund and extensive psychosocial support
^ ^ j f c flft ^ Chtldren^CenteT n^rcsent^ of" pT^ams.'^eJ Valeric'Center offers"

ive Mother the Good JlQjne She
Deserves and HavePefice of Mind
Knowing She€s Woll-Cared For.

area, the podiatrist might need to need for extensive wound care. Self
remove the problem surgically to examination of your feet daily and
allow die wound to heal. It js some- routine visits to your podiatrist are
time* necessary for a plastic surgeon necessary fora heahhy lifestyle. Wear-

t t W at f^H

In aktvSiy imlghborttood. We

np#nd. fne atmoaPtm" to
ch good food, 24 hr.

with herpnn.

patient's wound the- best chance for diabetic sbckswu^kii^dJe chance of
resolution. All of the surgical piece- any, tore* to occur: ^v' :" -:**'
dams only can 1» conducted; i l die

o
U»tm and LmmtkyFrntitflmkhnm Only'Hmm$135041800ainorth

Call'For More Information (973) 743-4143
J S M U i t i l t i

i wnhThc intimate goal patient's tf«bcte* is under controTand to h*Wyr^blo<tf"sugiuicheoVe*k
the primary objective, if the patient is otherwise ffledicaUy very- unportant Ojcckini your own

ofdocttwsihat "table: j i . . . .
hi axTfieldi of Anofter teNpient scenarifi ii

podiatry, vascular patient at the wound center to recount

A: A* fte Wound Care Center it
Overlook Hospital; we tike a multi-
diicpinary approach to healing internal ^
wounds that often are asaocbted with sui^e^ sn^ fiia^ iun^/Addition- to us a story of a ftmlry ihewber or
diabetes sttd'iefasn^ttepjsgent to a ally we eon%hr^0tinftciious dis- niendwbo lost a limb that bep ' '
n 0 l 5 l ^ * ! ^ J ^ S % ;v esse.dKBnStology^siMl dietary spc- a sow on his or her foot Tne

cialists wbehappUcablc

of tte nemling

cians axe aU aware of the
tlu>ttioccui;p«|wepfkle

ridi

In

of the
for to UV

'<*

; are some* A serious side effect of 4

in, invasive u'on involving the sensory
blood flow the foot This is critical, <
If a bony vidoal then loses die ability to detect
' an liicem- blisters or irritations that could oocuc;

Prevention is a key to avoiding the

annual Robert R.
Negrto, Who received her 1

pê Menee nan Kin
bok Cabegc and

Veterinary

slorformbre
HcahhSys-

or visit

S4£ Award

»if Sick of
tin & Dl

an her* to help

• Disc Problems

§ ^

.

h" •

^Pet ttoctor in XMOB,'
St* haMs a license in practice vetpri-

Uy resides

I Ml- N !

ieni

• Headache
• Fibtomyalgia
•Cancer
•Pelvic

Disorfo*
r«VSpoftt Injuries

732-382-1700
24 hour soviet available wwtKpaln-MD.coM

_ . of Caring
t*i uvtllliig Comprehensive Healthcare

9 New Trach Program
' AssjstedkType Living

Tel: 908-241-5545
776 E. Third Avenue, RnoeDe

<ft*

unR in 90

Hospice of New Jersey
400 BroadSKres Drive
pkxxnfleid, M l 07003
Phone: 073883^618

HoepfceofNew Jersey, South
77RotHs37W»et k

Sab Acute Transitional Care V Hospice Care
" a * _

- 9 Skilled Nursing Care
V Respite Care

Nursing and Convalescent Center
400 W. Stimpson Avenue

Linden, NJ 07036
(903)862-3399 * Fax (908) 474-9085

Accredited By The J.C.AJLO.
Visit us at our 'website www.dclairenursingjiet. I

JU-
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Communi

I Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS

MISCELLANEOUS
CLEANING SERVICE FINANCING

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 6 PM

E-Mail your ad to us anytime at
clas3@thelocaisource.com

ADDRESS
ClasiiflBd Advertising
Worrali Newspapers

P.O. Box 168
Miipiewood. NJ 07040

Phone: 800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557
Offices where adi can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Mapltwood
266 Liberty Street, BloomfleSd

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cronferd/Ciark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader .Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronida • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript -The Glen RlrJgt Paper
Nutley Journal •Belleville Post

Irvington Herald'Vailsburg Leader
The independent Pram of Bloomfteld

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or ie8t.,.,.,.,..S20,OQ per inwrton
Additions! 10 words $6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $28,50 per column Inefc

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number, $20.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 worts or less ...,.$30,00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words $10.00 per insertion
Display Rates .$47.80 per Column Inch

Contract Rates Available

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED
$1250.00 WEEKLY INCOME potential, mail-
ing our incredible Mies brochures, no sell-
ing or advertising. Supplies provided. Gen-
uine opportunity. Start immediately. Call 1-
(702) 988-3330 www,A*-5een.Qn-TV.Mai!-
era.com

$1,250 WEEKLY INCOME potential mailing
our Incredible sales brochures. No selling,
advertising Genuine opportunity. Stan*
Immediately. 1-702-98900303 www as-seen

• tv-mallera.eom.

BE YOUR own beet. Work from your own
computer fuB or pert Urns. Minimal invest-
ment and free training.
www.workforyeuneff0O7.eom,

CASH DAILY
PULL T H H ONLY

Consumer good* distributor |g gearing
up for busy season. We are currently

looking for IS paepia to train In ail
anas

• Inventory/order filling
• Sales/marketing
• Distributon/ dwilvefy
• Excellent mgmt. Training

program
$300-$400 weeWy average to start
CALL DIANi «73^«M401 {8am. 12pm)

No Experience Necessary
/ Will Train

GUSTQOIAM/HANOYMAN -Part/Time 18
hours. 7:0r>.10;00em, Monday-Friday.
$10,00/hour. Duties include general
Repairs, room set-up, furniture moving and
assembly, lite landscaping, garbage,
errands. Must have car. Cat Susan Pemw-
hos, Springftald Puttie Library, 8F3.376.
4930x287.

CHEMICAL LAB TECHNICIAN needed to
perform inorganic lab tttraoens on add, afca.
Ine and nickel solutions 5PCA and knowl-
edge of (SO 9001-2000 an advantage. Two
yean of eotege chemistry, must speak flu-
ent ttgiiBn, Hours; 8-4 30 Monday-Friday,
and Saturday when needed

HELP WANTED

1000 ENVELOPE3= $7000 Receive $7 for
Every Envelope stuffed with our Sales Mate-
rial. Guaranteed! Free information (24 hour)
Resorting. 1-aOO-48G-B4«tO extension 411

1000 ENVELOPES- $9000. Receive $5 for
every envelBpe shifted wtth our atae mala.
rial OuarmnltuKt! Frwn Informallan: 14 hour
recording 1 .g00-4S9-gO00.

SS.SOQ WEEKLY Goal Potential! If someone
did it ,.,.so can you I 2-3 confirmed appoint-
ments dally! Benefits available Call
CATHERINE MCPARLANP B8a.Stfl.9144,

$50 CASH HIRING Bonus) $1,380 WeeWylll
Processing Our iroehufes. Full Time/Part
Time. Guaranteed in writing, 1-800-469-
B030,

$€00 Weekly Income possible mailing ugr
free gift certificates. Supplies provided. No
advertising. Work 100% from home. This is
the Real Deal. Call 1-{708) 231.7373
(24nours) Earning* Guaranteed,

ANNOUNCiMENT: Hiring For 200S Postal
Positions!! $17.50-$59.00+/hour. Full Bene-

. fits. Paid Training and Vacations. No Experi-
ence Necessary. Green Cars OK. 1-866>
329-0801 ext. 750

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed for Fall
2005 preschool program. Eariy childhood
experience necessary Please send resume
to: HGNS, 160 Mlllbum Avenue, Millbum, NJ
07041. Attn; Director

ATTINTION! Work Around Your Schedule,
l a m An Extra $450-1.000/Month. Part-Time
$2000.4500 Full Time, 8BB-23i-98B7
www.vision321 com

BOOKKiireR/AOCQUNTANT, Part Time.
F/C, AP & AR, In-house payroll and Insur-

.mncm. mulUpla bank accounts end reports,
•pedal projects. Requirements: Accounting
degree or minimum 5 yean experience,
Excel & Qulckbooks. 20-25 hours, ideal for
half-time daycarel Chatham. Resume,
*«lery requirement* and raver letter to
jobaCmeyerandassoccom

lABYSrTTIR NB1DED for 10 year old.
A/tor achool until 6:00pm. After June 24th.
need a full time sttter. Must be fun, love to
Swim and HKe dogs!!! Must have dnver
license. References will be checked. Call
Gail or Tom (732)669-0494

BABYSITTER WANTED to eare for 1 year
oU and 8 year old. Must be legal, willing to
be paid on the books, Must drive. Please
call 974-324-0765

DRIVERS WANTED: SutHwtoan Essex Cab
Company seeking part/ full time help.
30- 60 hour* week. Good pay. Steady
work, 973.762.5700

EARN EXTRA Income assembling cd eases
from home. Start immediately. 1 fluu-
4007818 ext 72.www.ai»,*ywork.
greatpaycom.

EMPLOYMENT O P P O t ^ ^ r T l l S in eiec
Ironies, Visit us at:www.santrenlcs.nei for
details '

GENERAL CONTRACTOR looking for car-
penters with minimum 3 years experience in
all phases of residential construction. Must
have own tools end own transportation.
Salary based on experience. Crews wel-
come. 973.313-1844.

GET PAID To Shop! Mystery Shoppers
Needed to Pose as Customers! Training
Provided, Full Time/Part Time. Call Now 1-
800.887.5945,

Get Paid to Shop. Eat out Watch Movtes,
And Evaluate Loral Stores. Restaurants &
heaters. FlewWe Hours. TraMng Provided,
Email Required, 1.800-585-9024 ext. 6333,

GROOMER. PART time, experienced,....
Eagle Rock Veterinary Hospital, Wast
Orange, 973-736.1556
wwwEagteRockVttHosp com

•HIGH SCHOOL Exchange kudents arriving
August need host famiUes, Has own insur-
ance antf spending money.Promolaa Workl
Peace!. American Intercuitural Student
Exchange 1-80Q-Sibling www aise.com

HELP WANTED Earn Extra Income assem-
bling CD C U M from home start Immedi-

1-8OCMO5-7619 ext 72 www.easy-
-gnMtpey.com. Not Valid in NO. SO. Wlsx,

orMD.

HELPERS. INSTALLER. A Service Tech™-
elan needed tar established company Top
pay for top people. Driver's license needed
References wil be checked. Gnu Air Cm-
attons. me. 908-486-9800..

Hiring For 2006 Postal Positions $16.20=
$58MR Teder^ Hto wtti ful benefits 'No
experience necessary "Green Card OK
CaU 1-88&-329-0601 VXL 300.

CPA FIRM IN Springfield, looking for part
time full charge bookkeeper with min 2yrs
exp, Familar with payroll, sales tax, excel.
Peaehtree softwam. For more info contact
Dennis 973-921-9339

CUSTODIAN - Full Time foMA/estfleld
Church and Elementary School Fax resume
and references to: 908-322-2918, Qualified
applicants will be contacted

Drivers -

CHAUFFEURS
Full-Time, All Shifts

TLC and/or CDL wltri passenger ,
endorsement required,

part-Tirne, Evenings
No TLC or CDL required,

-Call Chris at 908-623-1333.

DAV EL

DRIVERS CDL-C ftTAIVF-NOWH-
Run limn for mchooi trmnmportiiiion

Company In Linden NJ. Starting salary $B
per hour with increase after 3 months.
CPR, MAVT, W-llngual Spanish a plus.

Must be flexible with dean drivers license.
Call 908^36^407

DRIVERS- IN New Jersey Heartland drivers
averaged $64,410 76 mom In 2004 With
our pay raise they'll earn even more and get
L A ^ i ^ -rT T ^m. * J-a. i i , —riaBM iJ â Ha«â B.afc&

nome most weeitenos. wear™™ express
1-866-282-5861
www.heartlandexpress com
DRIVERS-DRIVING School graduates
wanted. Tuition reimbursement. No waiting
for trainers Passenger policy. No NYC
Guaranteed hometime. Dedicated and
regional available, USA Trucking 800-237.
4642, -

DRIVERS-COVENANT Transport Excellent
Pay, Benefits for Experienced driven), olo.
Solos, Teams, Graduate Students. Bonuses
PaW weekly. Equal opportunity employer,
88B^Tion>pay (88B467.3729)

DATA ENTRY could earn $15/ Hour and upl
Medical Billing. Training provided. PC
required! Call 7 days 1-80&935-1311 exten.
sion 308

DATA.ENTRY work from home. Flexible
Hours! $$$$$ Great Pay $$$$$! Personal
Computer Required, 1-8Q0-873.Q345 Ext.

HELP WANTED

IS THERE an Eariy Chtfdhood career in
your future? The Neighborhood House
Nursery School has openings beginning
September 2005 for dedicated, chikiort-
ented individuals.
Teachers must be ECE oartrfled. Prior
experience working with preschoolers
preferred for aides. Fax resumes by May
31st (973)376-2193. For Interview
(973)3784739. Become a part of the
Neighborhood House family, where car-
ing is a tradition for over 110 yean

INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY! Leam to
earn $100K+/year working from HOMI. Not
MLM. Free information, 1.888-289-0784
Wealth buys Time, Freedom, Happiness.
Life

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for a friendly end

alanl man Ne oxpormnctt
goasa3ooi4
LOCAL RlPRESENTATIvea Wanted
Place ft Supervise Exchange Students.
Stipends, incentive trip, flexible hours work-

ing with teens. Host families wanted. 888-
8684866. 202-833-41B5 or e-mail: forteex-
char>ge@forteusa.orwww.forteexchange.or
g.

LEGAL SECRETARY, West Orange sole
practitioner Strong PC sfcM* and l&Jgation.
experience a mutll Fax resume with salary
requirements. 9ri-66^8640.

LIKE TO TALK; Have a good attitude, we're
looking for you Call 008-523-0014

MAINTENANCE " " ~
BUILDING

MAINTENANCE P/T

Local non-profit eWercare looking for versa-
tile person with flexible schedule for two day
a waek peatttort.

Requires hands-on person wtth experience
in ttM following: nvnritiafaiilst vokjntMr*
with small repair Jobs in client homes, assist
facility manager with maintenance of new
facility and fin In as driver when needed with
8 passenger van.

Carpentry skills/minor repair skMs essential.
CDL preferred • will assist (n obtaining. Must
pass bticftground and DMVteats erif drug
test. Please call 908-598-5601 or fax
resume to 908-598-5539. EOE/AA

SAGE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, 25 houra par week.
MMlbum IntemWs office. Venlpunclure, M a -
phone, typing. CaU 973-736-4236. Leave
message.

MOVIE EXTRAS, Actors. Models! Mate
SiOO-$300/day. Ne Experience Required.
Full time/Part Time A» loota needed! 800-
341-0798

NOW HIRING 2005 PosM Jobs $17 50-
$59.uO/h«r Full Federal Benefits paid M v
ing/vacaUon. Ne Experience Necessary.
Green Card OK C M 866-634-1229 x9000

NOW HIRING 2005 Postal Posltiorw. $17-
SSfl/Hour. Put banefM^rid training and
vecattom. No experientje necefssery Green
Card C* 1-600-584-1775. axt 4300

OFFICE ASSISTANT -304 hounWwee~
Filing, copying, proofraading. 45wpm,
Attention to detail, flexibility, driver's
license required. Chatham. Pax resume
«73^3S-TS78 of email - - - - - -
iobsflirnayerandasaoc.com

OFFICE COORDiNATOR part tme, fja»-
Me hours, busy pedlaMc tfwrapy office .Liv-
ingston Excellent communication skills.
Word and Excel preferred, friendly, positive
attitude. VaM driver's Bcense . Contact
Garni at 973-535-1945.

OVERNiOHT/iVENINO Fuji bme Customer
Service Reps. L o g U a Company seeWng
reUabie individuals. Computer/ computer
internet savvy with good commutattons
skills. Fax i73.243.B237. or e^iatf
rvQtashlogistiM.com.

OFFlCi STAFF. FuB-bme and ParMme,
across from S» Bamabes In private medical
office. Energetic affable, front desk and
eamputer s k » , willing to train. Fast 173-
243.7274 or call Mwy 201-998-0649

ONLINE JOBS eBay Workers Needed
• Work with us online $$S$WeeMy. Use your
home computer or laptop No exparlenea
necessary. Cai Online Supplier 1-800-693-
9398 ext 1893

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Dirertory 4 PM Thursday

ADJUSTMENTS
We make every effort to avoW mistakes in your daasffled

a<WerUsementFnease check your ad the first dsyHrunsI We
cannot be responsible beyond the flrst ins«rton, Should an
error occur please notify the ctesslfled department Uabtmyfor
advartising errors to limited to a •make-good* ad In the amount
of space occupied by the error. We can not be hetd liable for
failure, tor any Muse, to Insert an ad. WorraH Community
Newspapers. Ine. reserves the right to reject, revise or
reeiassify any advertisement at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad pries

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00
combo no copy changes

GARAGE/YARD SALES
Metuchart,

HUGE ESTATE SALE,
MEMORIAL BAY WEEKEND

Sat. Sun, MonJMay 2*th-30th, »am-epm.
S Central Avenue (Rt 287, «dt 3, New
Durham to Central; fallow big signs)
Anoque*. hug* • » teng laiueu' ooaactton of
Sam Cat Cat featuring pre-war to modem
Uonai and other brand*. PRR Station sign*,
lanterns, lots of artifacts and ephemeral,
original ol paintings by ralroad artists Okf
Tefler and complete sat of framed, Tannsy
raftroed calender art 1926 to W58. Four
huge Circa 1900* WMam H Rau of Atjuman
rawroad photograph*, also 45 year eccumu-
Mkm chkia, crystal, RoaevHe eooMa Jar, 16
place* aenton blue optieeoant and red ruby
glasn. Ikfcft* bottle*, toys, dots, tool*, fteaz-
er, furniture. Go • - to
www.wemakaliqoeway.corn for photo*.

MAPLEVWQO, 14 ROOSEVELT Road
(Batwean^iiryomlna and RWgewood) 3 5 *
Years of Accumulation June 2nd, 3rd, 4th.
9em-6pm.. aottquas, books, tatle, 2 chairs.
3 place patio sat, lamps, computer tabk*.
hospital Ram*, china, - rocking chair, blan-
kets. vorcebtnaL bno-a-brac

WANTED TO BUY ""
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,

Br*akfronts • Secretary*, Etc.
Call Bill

973-586-4804

Antiques
Wauled

• Naw and Uaad Fumauta • Brio-
Ruga. JWM*% M k p a l b j * • CwnpMa and P*«al

FREf
laUmatM.

•General Office Cleaning
'Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
•Construction Clean-up
•Complete Maintenance
'Floor Stripping & Waxing
'Power Washing

908-994-9777
>-msft AUCrTYCLEANINQOA0L.COM

TOO MUCM Osbm Dorii enoose ma wrong
way out Our servtces have hetoed mHons.
Sack to a plan, get out of daM and save
thousands. Free conailteHon, 1-WW10-
0565, CareOne Credit Counseling.

FINANCIAL SERVICES""
MC^SH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for structured
settlements, annuities, law suite, Inheri-
tances, mortgage notw* c**" n°wt J a

W t m #1 1-800-7B4-7310

FLOORS

LANDSCAPING MOVING

CLEANING SERVICE - will Clean
Your House, Apartment & Office
'Free Estimates & Beat Rates. CaU
Now (873) S78-4696.

V YOU NEED YOUR HOUSE OR
CONDO CLEANED - Cal Beta. For A Free

Estimate. Days: Cefl - «73-220-«314.
Eve*: 973-978 4833. i

KEAN FLOORING

I CLEAN apartments, house* and offices. I
have 8 years exparlenea. References Avail-

i OrfCermen 906^87-7967.

MARIA'S CLEANING Portuguese lady wHI
clean your house & apartment English
•peaking, great references. Own Car.
Please caM 973-704-8892

SIMONES CLEANING Services. We clean
houses, apartments. We have good refer-
ences and experience. Please ceH nnd
leave massage. 973-58*4115.

SALEM FLOORS
"Thm V»ry Bm»t"

Installation of Wood Floors
Sanding / Reflnlshlng / Staining

Pickling / Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868-8450

GUTTERS/LEADERS ""

CMtodUw •

ARTIE'8 CLEAN-UP
TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Can us today, we'H haul It awayl

• Cellars • Garages. Attics • Yards
Entire Homee or EMaM Claan^uts, etc.

LOWEST PRICES!
• Fiity Inwrad • RdMlMOawrtMMa Swvtoa

Owner Ftaly fcuHired

ALL OUTTER MEEDS
EUERG£NCY8ERV1C£

BLOOMPCLO, T & . 1-8MM47-0434
Njoro wAXvrvrwrm

B f A N C I i Y O U K I ()( ; A I C : I A ;

• V i 111 i > / / w w w it)

Sftvlng D M EMka TM4M>
IAN Bur. tTMZMMtt • C*fc fT l <t< M M

E-Mail your ad to us at

class@thelocalsource.com
Fax: your ad to us at

(973)763-2957

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivw and
other train* and old toys. Coaactor pays
hlghaat caah prtOM. 1^00-464-4671. 973-
4K-1S3&

Sea coupon In Buskieaa A Service Directory
973-292-036S or 908-221-1123

10-30 Yard Contakwr*
ComnwnW,

HOME CAREGIVER3: experienced
givers to assist eWerty In their homes, Hve-
In/live out Call 90&^63-2121

HELP WANTED

X
Mot appMcatto

Kwflhpadof
. Kenttworth. NJ
EOE

PURCHASING CLERK Manufacturing
Company in Hiasida. Assist Maintenance
Manager wtth purchasing of warehouse &
meinlenenos supplies and run preventatlve
meintacance program. Experience pre-
femd. Mett resume P.O.Box 798 Hillside,
Njonps

PART TIME: Dental Office seeking a satf
moaVeted Individual eager to leam from a
great denM taem. No experience needed.
CHQJJaJil Opportunity for the right person.
HOWS: Jndud* 2pm-6pm, Monday thru
TTwj(idS^jOe1973-763-2221
PtCTUfW f RAMER, tor art gallery and
fram* * < * . M <kna position available.
ExpwtenoepraftMivd. Cal 973-762-5588 or
fax wasjwe; 973-78a-<>a3».

CompotWv* salary.
BMiJngusI e plus.

HeaMU bamMNs. 401K.
^ Untonloeatlon.

ttOS-688-1330.

Seton H-i i tdSSSSmm* *«d one of
the IsMMt Dtooaiifl untvafWaa m the

V t o t o t o f
support to

ZbmSm^m*tS
manSohOdofOualrwas

end Wtb seavchina
ttlhdl

and. nave axoei-
f( muai
of and wHno-

IMvansV

Unhwstty
Job Code: 8-06042862

400 Soutt Qrang* Avenuet Qg
Oranoa.NJ 07079

VitRulonthewabatwvnKahu.edu
Stton HaS IMvaraity is an EO&AA

SUMMER DAY CAMP Counselor. Coftsg*
. _. ipleenm Group coutv

instructor* Jm
roi
No

toff, karat*.

SECRETARY CRANMTO Insuranea
* M time D

reference* 973-379-1868

MD, Short HMs.

Fax resume/

SECURITY GATi Person, •toomMd W
Rise $10J00 par hour. (Part Tfena) Respond
to: MsneggAgent P.O. Bw 48, H
M d , NJ. 07003

Part Time
Advertising Assistant
Worrali Community Newspapers is seeking
a person to assist our advertising account
executives. Position Involves processing ad
copy, maMng phone calls, and general cus-
tomer service. Must be detail oriented. Fast
paced «nd friendly environment Excellent
opportunity for person who would like to
anter the newspaper business. If interested
contact Bob Bober at 908.686.7700 x-170.
Fax/E-Mail 908.686.7700
bboben9thelocalsource.com

PART TIME human resources position
Thursday-Friday in Unoen, NJ to provide
administrative support to the general man-
ager and assist the human resources func-
tion. The Ideal candidate wW have excellent
communication skills, attention to detail,
experience wtth Microsoft Office. ADP expe-
rience a plus. Sand resume to
UusaJobsOyahoo.com or fax to
905-662-1647

- ,-Pa.HT m * B I Ihr aryA—lsfm-20 r^uT/weajT
Ctmck In/oul llbrmry mala/ial Musi haw
computer knowtadg*.
Library Page- max 15 houro/weeK. Shelves
books. Send resume to Maureen Baker
WWunaon Clark Public Library, 3093 West-
fl*M Avenue, Clark 07066.

PART TIME CLERK Typist needed for the
Board of Health, 20 hours par week. Mon-
day thru Friday OOOanvi :00pm. General
office duties and computev knowledge a

•yCo^theKertKwflhpdf

HELP WANTED
SUPERINTENDENT Bloomfleld Hl-Rlse
seeking qualified individual to perform relat-
ed duties. Sand resume:: Managing. Agent,
P.O. Box 48, Bloomfleld, NJ, 07003.

SECURITY- PART time Weekdays and
Weekends. Day and evening hours.
Retirees welcome. 1-877-256-3690.

tttlemarksting . "~
Part Time Flexible hours selling subscrip-
tions In our Union office. Hourly •Commis-
sion. Fill out an application at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. Or tax resume:
908-686-4169 attn: John or e-mail
jdachirwQthelocalaourca.com

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY! Exciting Weekly
Paycheck! Written Guaranteed 11 Year
Nationwide Comply Now Hiring! Easy
Work Sending Out -5ur Simple On* Page
Brochure! Free Postage. Suppseel Awe-
some Bonusesil Free Information, Cai Now
1-600-242-0363 ext.4200

WAREHOUSE -FUU. T»Mt osf«er opportu-
nWes at wholesale supplier for experienced
drtvsrv and warehouseman. BenafHa. Fax

renu™ oos-aos-eaae or cmi 9os-2»a-i2i2

EMPLOYMENT WANTED^
AMBITIOUS STUDENT seeking summer
emptoymart. Dependable, hard working,
quick ieamer. AvaUabt* baolnnlng Mondrty
June 6th. Cal Mrs. Barn*tt573-7d3-6093.

CHILnCARE- T"
CHILD CARB A TUTORING («H sub-
jects). Available In MY HOME OR
YOURS. Teacher for 10 yeeri. now
stay at home Mom. C*H Mt-a0»-O444.

ANNOUNCEMENTSI
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCSMENT TAX-FREE Funding for
any purpose, hflp^/
t t
BUY NEW JfiRSEY for $3991 The New Jer-
sey Press Asaoclatton can ptoce your 25-
word rlasiWid ad m over 1S0NJ i '

2 m ^ "households. Cal
Diane Trent at NJPA at 008-406-0600

visit www.njpitorg for moreinKKmiSon
(Nauonwk^r^*xr^ava»abts).
EACH WEEK hundred* of Pubic Notts**

M M ? Jersey's daiy end

Jmmy Prmm Aa>od>Hon hm cr#-

nottose are posted.
You have aooaea 24 houra e day; 7 deya a
weak, to statewide sheriff sale*, fareeto-
auraa, RFP. bids for school*, town meeting*,
vanencaa, plus many other typea. Search
for noaoM manualy or subscribe to Smart
aearch and havanoMoa* saot to your emal

tfcw to aubeortb*;

MkedaofSLJud*
O Holy SL Jude. Apostte and Martyr. Great
in Value and rich m aktimm. Near Khwman
of Jems C M * . M h M Irene suor of all
who invoke your apaoiat psftonasa ki Sme*
of naed. To You I have recourse torn I te
depth of my haart and humbty beg to whom
God he* given gr*at power to coma to my
esaaHano*. Hato ma In my pnmnt urgent
peOSon. In mum I pmmlsa to maka your
nam* known and cal you to be Invoked. Say
3 Our Fathers, 3 Hal Mar/* and Gtona*.
Pubacation must be promMad. SL Jude pray
for us. AM who Invoke you aW. Amen. Tras
Novene ha* never been known to feL Thl*
Novena must be aekf for 9 ooneacuttva
days.
Itwvehadfrryrfx^ueatgraritad. .'

REACH OVER 1 3 mason houaeholdsJ The
New Jersey Prees AsaodaBon sen ptsoa
your 2x2 Dfapjay Ad In ever 128 HJ waakry

1-800-564-ttii

INSTRUCTION I
COMIC BOOKS

WANTBD
TOP $$$ PAID
973-227-«188

(Call 9anv5pm)

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEAMW61W8TALLATI0N8

$35-$7SAvg. House
FuBy Insurad - 7 Days

Anthony Fisckctti Landscaping
Landscape Design & Construction

Maintenanr» • Sod • Pavers
Frae Estimate • Fully Insured,

Tel: (9Ofl) 687-*263
Cell: (908) 347-1192

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential A Comvcrtiai • Weekry
Maintenance • New Lawns • Seed or
Sod • New Plantings • Shrubs/Trees
•Certified Pesticide Applicator* Pro-
fessional Service • Free Estimates,
Fully Insurad. 973M«7-012r.

COtm Howelcaaee, t t C - Prolbittonal Land-
•capfcig •Monthly Uwn Cere •FertMig •Weed
CootroT-Mutch 4ort\Trtmn<(i8 •SeeAw -Phnt-
ingAJMgn. 10% Off CiearMto t s t - s t M l * ! .
F w Esftnte, Futy Uoanae • inswiwl,

DAN NICK LANDSCAPING
Complmt* Lmodmoapm CoosfMesV

Lawn Maintenance)
Landscape Design

Spring & Fall Clean-ups

732-669-1109
All Work Guaranteed Fully Insured

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully Insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911
EJS LANDSCAPING

Weekly lawn maintenance -Spring clean-ups
•PlanUngi •Buth trimming* A Plant Removal.
Fraa Estimates C«ll 906-686-0488

EXTRA MILK LANDSCAPtHQ
Cl*an-up*. Watkly. B-w««kly Lawn Mowing,

g* Trimming M t h and Rot* R b b i h
Cl*an-up*. Watkly. B-w««kly Lawn Mowing,
HMlg* Trimming . Mutch and Rot*. Rubbish
Removal. Ou(t«r Ctaanlng M M M 4 H I , Q l
work Raaionabl* Rat* Fra» Et
Remoal. Ou(t«r Cta
work, Raaionabl*
ln*ur*d

anlng M M M 4
Rat** • Fra»

ubbish
I, Quality
EtllmaUt

ClewMJp Setvfcee

Tel: 908-686-6229

INSTRUCTION
ACCESS A new w to healthcem. TVeln
ing In Massage Therapy. MedlceJ Aasatiant
Medical EHNng, Coding, Surjieal Technolc-
gM. The Chubb i m M M . Cal 1-668-966-
7777 Now.

THE Princeton Review I* looking for brighL
enthusiastic peopto to teach SAT. OMAT,
MCAT, LSAT Course*. Flax, part time
schedule*. No expertartoa naoai*arv, $18-
$23/hr. Apfity online at www^irincetonre-
view.com/emptayment. Questions? Call
609-683-0082.

^ -PROOOCT ld«M Needed
. to kwldng t j ^ new or Impnwed

tWaes«lnvei«c«*top«epere/pia*-
t to umporaiona for loanaing. Free tntor-

»package, 1-fJ00-644-3357

PETS

COMPUTER SERVICES

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
DEOUNK1NQ

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mae and Windows

yoorlMailn

GUTTER CLEANING
OUTTER CLEANING

KELTOM OUTTER SERVICE
frae Estimates Fully Insured

908-464-3280 973-350-1^00

HANDYMAN ~
AAA-HANDYMAN. Power Weaning, Clean
& Rape* Outtars. Drain Oeening. Tuba,
Sinks, Faucets. Instal, Hot Water Tlselsn,
BoHar*. Trustworthy. 973^87-3910. Cai-
201-983-2041 •

A JOHN OF ALL TRADES
• Rooting • Siding and Much More.

Call John 908-486-2790

fit
GAMBLE'S
Landscape & Design

COMPLETE LAWN CARE
Plantings, Spring 4 Fall Cleanups

Mulch. TopsoU, Stone & More
Very Committed To Cjtftorner.Satisfaction

CONTRACTOR

MISCELLANEOUS

• SALEM $60 Up on otdarpuppiae • 113
gar Pupa^AI type* and she*. Open
26.29,30th,Hour* Hours 1 0 * . J.P.

Kennels 3637 US Highway #1
n, NJ.

CUSTOM BUILDERS
4\ DEVELOPMENT, LLC

* Additions • Alterations
• Kltohvns • Bsthroom*

Lic«ns*d & Insured

1-800-731-0116
M B J O CONTRACTORS. Ine. There I* no
aubasMB for experience". Additions. Reno-

OOMAW lawdymsw Harvta*. -Wa com* w)wn
you cal* PaMr«, W M O M S , V&t Caipsrey, Pow-
arwBMia Horn* Inspscfcr*.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ABSOLUTELY NO ooa* lo you. Brand naw
power wheetchelr*. Scooter*. hoapMal bads.
Can 1-6004434199 to ase If youquatJy. NJ
location.

BED MMwauWU cherry wood sWgh badT
^ «*al̂ B^B^aaBat BBB̂ alBafVkâ  J^h^k^Ha> akamaA a J s A M A ^ M ^ K ^

v QranWt ifawror. VMHJV cno n*w Maaffio.
a * In btrt. Ratal S4800 seorWo* f 1660.
Ce»732-28tmS90,

ror. cheat/ nfta attmi New in box. VWua
$1760 ssi $690. Can deftVar. 732-280-
6690. _; •

DWECW 4 ROOM System Fre**Kiu<Sng
InateHeHnii A detVery. Pfograrnrntng as low
as $29.99 par morOh. Diaable your cable
today! <^fac%taf«: 1-D0Q-230-1639 or

HEALTH A FITNESS
SKIN ITCH? Wa Can HaJptl Contact Pure
Earthen Product*: Free All-Natural Mln-
Rich, AntWtch Cream. Stop Itching Fast 1-
800-MIN-RICH amal: MchQrna>rich.com.
PO Box 80642 Rochester, MT48308

HOME HEALTH CARE""

PECKS

Am CumUjuilifig j f HpaanB ŷlna.
•ii, tiot weaw a/ti hot afer- tweL
JB.'drouMwa, wne va(i"j*,'eJr
Cel 973-467-0663. S p H k J

DECKS UNLIMITED

&M88*£S
Our CaragMrs Help Senior* Live at
Homel HygJane. Meals. Ught House-

keeping. Caragtvars ere experienced In
Elder Care,Screenea\ wrtti Referenoes.

C a n V t o W A

lOMaar

8ALE1 "Rock BflttMi Prtoes'.
$2900. 30x40 $6170, 40x50

DEMOLITION

CARE GIVER

MtfrihlgMad
hutch . New In box VWua $2000 * * i $976.
Cal 732-268-6*90.

DtRECTTV System from Expert
FREE JnatataOon Cal Today! aak about
Fre*Q«..1-80O<72-1519,

R^E4ROOMCHREfiWSys«emlricludlng
aaJaBuYaâ aBalpaT iBBaBBaaJa^aJbaav ^t\ a\aaa^a^BaWaft * J%_^J_ j ••

Premium Chaonal*. Aooae* to over 226
channatolLM«adT1rnaOS^.8&H.Ra*trk>

CAREQIVER NEEDED
AID THE ELDERLY

Looking for oompseaionate people with
tha daslra to help the elderly. Provide in-
J M W M , won wedtoal eempantoweWp and
•Mlstano*. Part-tfm* day. evening end/or
weekend houra- Driver** Uoense 1 '

I •RM108* SIDE-
WALKS * STEPS • BAGKHOE

W/HYDRAUUC HAMMER
PrseEsflmatos

AJ'S • Home Improvement, Handyman/
Ramodallng/ Repalrtno/ Woodworking/
Finished Bssement*/PainUng. No Job
Too swell (Jay) •T»ew-8M0.

Dote Your Howe* Head A Feo*4JII7 ~

GREEN ACRES
LANDSCAPING & DESIGN

• Sprlns Claan Upa. Sod, SMdlng, Mulch.

~ Complala Lawn Malntananoa A Dailgn.

Sanlor Cltlzan Discount

70 * 1 M Lot * * 0 Monttily

908-352-4242

J & K SERVICES
Lawn Maintenance

Jeff Kaplan, HUlalda. NJ
908-355-2852.

KINGDOM RULES LANDSCAPING - Full
Service Landscaping, save up to 10% on
you Monthly Lawn Car* A Malntananca.
MS-M7.1SS7 • eai-a«4-7464 Call Mike.
Free Estimates,

LANDSCAPING SERVICE. Spring & Fall
deen-ups. Lawn mowing, planting, mulch.
Tree Service. Brush, Branch removal. Trust-
worthy. Telephone 973-887-3910. Cett 201-
963-2041

LAMOSCAPfi A COHSTRUCTION -
By Jorge - Shruba, Stone Walla,
PmVom, Trimming. 8»mdlng.
Ormlnmg: Btmpm, e»o. 9O*-91O-7SO4.

LEGAL SERVICES
CLEAR YOUR CRIMINAL Record!! $380.
Expungement prepared In 72 hours. Final m
4 4 weeks. Court appearance not required.
073-676-1404

. MASONRY " "

. DIBCLLO
MASON'

KANGAROO MIN
AH types of moving end hauling. Problem

solving our specialty Cafl now!
973-680-2376 24 hours,

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653

License PM 00576

PAINTING ~*
De Leon Painting &

Construction
Interior ft. Exterior Printing

Plaatsr *Shaatrook -Carpentry •Rooflog
•Ful T»» Work - Naw and Repair • Masonry

•Concrete •Steps M U Q * Sidewalks
•Brick Pavers

Cell 973-9S5-4675
973*783-3574

HILLSIDE PAINTING & PLAS-
TERING - Job Done By 1 Man.
So You Can Save. Free Esti-
matea 908-353-8607.

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Famtty Business for over 80 years!

Interior/ Exterior. All Brush and Roller Appli-
cations, Powerwashlng, VMpaper

Removal. Free Estimate*. Futy Insured.
Ask for Frank or Sandy Marckatta.

973-564-9201
Springfield

R«*l4«ittl«l • CommareUI

INSIDE OUT
'Tha Pmlntlng Profiaalonata"

Inlarlof / Extarlor painting A Stain
D»ok Saatlng • Staining

Complete Powarwathlng 8«rvlcaa
Fr«* Ratlmaloa • Fully Inaurad

(732) 382-3922
1-800-925-6481

PAINTING/ PAPER HANGING
MEUS PAINTING

WALLCCVERINO A RSMOVAi.
All Otnsr Home Improvement Job*
• No Job Too SmaH • Neat • Reliable

Free Estimates • Reference* Available
973-243-8743 / 973-687-0433

Anytime 973-462-3348

PAVING " "

CARRETO & SONS
CONTRACTORS, LLC

Paving, Brick Pavara, *ltf*walka, Patloa

Balglum Block, Concrata, Etc,

Sanlor ClUxan Dlaoount

908-966-4876

PLUMBING ~~
BLEIWEIS P L U M B I N G * HEATINO

Al types haeOng aystema. kwtaaad and serviced.
Oas hot walar neater. Bathroom ft KMten ramod-
cftng. REASONABLE RATES. Fuay Insurad ft
Bonded. Plumbing Uc #7878. 908-686-7415

MAX 8R i
Instssaoon A Servloa Lawn Faucets, Sump
P t t W t H t A l t t i

u , S u p
, Alterations,
tta D i ft

Pumps, toasts. Wate H e a t , ns.
Oa* Heat Faucet Repairs. Ejactrta Drain ft

Serving tha Homeowner Buslnaaa ft Industry
Mfr«M474a 484 Chestnut abWUnton.NJ

Master Plumbers LkUM182J»646J11181
SENIOR CITIZEN W8COUNT

POWER WASHING " " "
LOUS POWERWA8H -S ince
1989. • HpMses • Deck* • Patios
• Fencmm.

AJbert H. Ansokie

F n k s Painting &
Handyman Seme*

8ffM Job SpedeM
tmarlor - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement Wlndows.Storm DoorsF^HiS3S I I IMto*

A U T r V f * OF SLOCK BRICK
AND CONCRETE WORK

,,1

DRIVEWAYS

FREE +-ROOM J»ectv SyaiamL

mium Channel*.. Aooapa to wer 224 chan-
nel*. United thna offar. SftH. raMrfabon*
apply. 1-600-206-3961.

HOMEOWNERS WANTEEH Kayak Pool*
looking for Demo hnmiUss to d B a y new
maManenoa fra*-Kayak pooto.Seve twu-

A . 0 . Cafaeatty
MCtl
Units and

Coat Miypacutaiaa.

ZAVOCK1 PAVING CO. MC. ) 376-1080

P A V I N G P L U S
M A S O N R Y

• Steps* Pavws . Sidewalks
• Retaining Wafle • Cement Repairs

-** Landscape Design

973-5^1206

MISCELLANEOUS

POWER WASH
Decks * Cleaned & Sealed Hous-
es • Driveways • Patios • Privacy
Fences (Deck Repaint) • Certified
•Wolman" Deck Specialist • Free
EsUmista. » 9fl8-*a7»4024 .. .

POOL/SHED REMOVAL"

FREE ALUMINUM
POOL REMOVAL
Dismantle & Remove
Your Pool At No Cost

To You

Fred: (908) 494-4536

- RECYCLING
MAX WEIN8TEIN SONS, INC

*am-1pn>

• 2428 Morris
ml Saturday
DOB 1910

ROOFING
BROTHERS ROOFING

rooms

HOUSE fTEMS 4-Mng ream end Mkhan
rtunrtalar.

TEVE ROZANSKJ
908^86-6455

R a t a t n a w W e p
Railroad Tie . . Brick Paver Weft* & Pattoa
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS

HOME TOWN RENOVATIONS
AND CONTRACTING L.L.C.

Comatat* Imartar Carpsntry * Bxpyt OnrwaW
mataHaHan and FtnMWno • Oeora •Windows

, f10*20*40. Pr*.
C s n l ^

Beet CornpsejDnl 800-714-1020.

tdaekaand

**L book
908-358-2787

r. end more. Cal Intartor and Exterior,

MATTRESS SET- Brand name ptVwtop.
Brand naw in jUaeto «rth w-rranty. Quaen
S12S. King $1B5.C** 732-2f iM*0.

ESTATE/HOUSE SALsf""

ESTATE SALES By
B O J

jo tUHMUM s e s s
AttereilofismeDaM, KHchena. Atocs,
BaBifpems. Daiement* Wemodelad

RIMAS HOME REPAIRS
WuodwutMng. Carpantoy Ra*tor*ttow

PaMlML imartor afferterlor
No Job Too BniaH - Over 20 Yr*.jjg?1
f B f l t f t t a Awaeaoia

Cai Fran* Per Fie* eaUmetea
9 7 3 ^ 3 2 - 9 0 7 0

HAS YOUR bulldino sWttad? Structural
repair* of bams, houaa» and pyaoa*. CaJ
Woodfofd OroiSsr* Inc. for ttntpttritiQ,
l l , founoetton end wood frame repair*.

U M A R N

TARGET10 MIMJON Homes VWIBi Vbur Ad
Adven1»ayourptoducJor*ervlcetoepprox-
hnewy 10 niton household* m Morn
AmenotiK beat suburb* by pJeoino your
•OaawMade^Hnaavty800auburliennaw»v
papanJMNaltason*. Only $1098 (USD)
for e 2S4foMt'ad. One phone eel. one

$100 Off with ad
908-272-1266

Prise tadudaa: Removal of old, sntngkw,
Duinpasir, Cleanup compMa, Inatal lot

No Job Too B
free Bifloiatwx

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-782-8203

HOWS WWUWS •Worfc'oona ^
fer Laaa* • Painting • Dry WaH/Speokwna*

• Interior/Exterior • TM*g
Wood Work

• end Moral

VIAGRA -48.00/ CtAUS SS26 Why pay
mow? Wa have tha Lowest Priced ham
end Free Snfcptoal! f-88<M02-M00.

Mffvln^ Ufsfofi 8

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1B9S or ~

1-973-943-0018
"GREG'S RUBBISH

REMOVAL SERVICI"
•Attle >SMeinenta -Oar««» •latatai .Yarda
•Shoda •Fencas -Appllancai •Concrete
•Brlcki •Tree Ramoval •Abovs Ground Pooia

AttanUM RMltora - Contractor.
Senior CHtean Otoeeuni

SHARPENING
ShARPENINQ - Knlvas •. Wsser* - Tools.
Lawn Mower Blades, Small Orders Dqna
While You Walt or Orop Off - Pick Up Next
Day. Dominic Oulda (««S) SSI-4042.
(Union)

TILE
~~~ MKEMUSSO
CERAMIC Tll£ IN8TAUAT1ON REPAIRS &
BEGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO 8MAU
8OB-Ma.1t3S. aftar BflOpm

PRETTY TJU^UOLY OROUT?
No need to spend thousand* of dotars

On naw Ha whan you can
Clean-Stain and seal•Regrout'Steam

Tub surrounds and show* stalls repaired.
loose or broken Wee re**t or replaced

CaU for a free osUmatos
GROUT EXPERT 973-374-3002

TRAVEL """
ORLANDO-DISNEY Area 7day family vaca-
tion (good for 1 year) Paid $600 sen for
$1991 201-607-0771.

TREE EXPERTS ""
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUMINO
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRAMCHfSS
Union

908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE 8BRVICB
Local Tree Company

All types of tree work. Fra* Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insurad. Free wood chips

908-276-5752
TREE SERVICES ~ ~

FRIENDLY TRESSBWKE. HC.
A FAMILY BUSMtEM

908-686-8074

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$60,000 f-REE CASH Qrents—20061 Never
Rapayt For personal bate, echool, new bust-
ness. $49 Ballon Left unclaimed from 2004.
Live operator* 1-800-S56-9591 Ext #80

$5,000 IN 0A¥8 Not Waeksl Using My
Monay Proven System Fre* Recording 1-
a66-83fe047~

ABSOLUTE OOLOMINEII,$8,000/ month
W try 2nd month.

nwt y**r pofntiml of §20.000*90.000 pmr
mOflffrvwyaflttTMbf*. Hottest product Irt 40
years. It saas Itself. Only bean In States 10
month*, lop Producer*. Already Earning
Ovar$70Kparmonthl 1-800423-0296

A REAL alternative to the oorporata grind. A
proven *y*t*m that can general* $400,000+
per year. Learn from *omeone who la actu-
a l * doing I t 1600 294.6864 xS«24 or
www.tycooriwealthsysnHns.oorn

ARE YOU makkifi $1,710 per week? AH
Cash vending route* with prime locaBona
avaMabl* nowt Under $9,000 Investment
required. CaU Toll Frae (24-7) 888-344-5509

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? AH
cash vending route* wtth prime loceten*
available now! Under $9,000 Imaatment
required. Call To*1 Fre* (24-7) 800-276-8584

AMERICAS f1rwrmt)**edbusiT***. Pays
da*y. No recruiting or ssNng. 866406-1701
axL 1120. ricoWam.vMoniuoceti.blt.

ALL CASH Candy Route. Pa you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Include* 30 Machines end' Candy. AH for
$8,096. Cal 140W4-6443.

ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn $800
H *.<1ey? In^alei "W jeirtihiaVanrl r a m y
AH for $0.996.600-6S3-1186

EARN $4378.00
pta E-meai '

$78.00 Per>
Orantal

»¥1 PfDOieeino Sbn-
" P a r Emal Santl

IpnJnal $26.00-
ee Government

Never Rapeyl

bebnoo out of balance
knqfna petenttal. Not

Beriou* InquMa* only.

MAKE UP to $4,000 Weekly. Exdttng v
^1 „ 3 1 -^« lat ia ia 11 ^ma •• • • • 4*

uaranw*. 11
hiring. Easy work.

I ADVERTISE
Fiee pOttiga. mppiM. Frae Informaoor
CaSnOW. 1-400-814^44363 3400

Free Estimate*

444
908-S91-9S20

908-354-0583
908*358-5109

Uoane»«8124

ADVERTISE

FEWCIHQ

• M K I O'AMORCA
AS Home Improvements

30 Yaar* Experience,

Attiyfjeeeffl
Raewenttel • CoeMierelel » Cuetom
WOod HUB** A SON Tal: (S4S) 22*-
SS2S. Fax: ( 7M) 424MWSS.

FENCING
ALL TYPES .

NEWANOREPAM
NO JOB TOO SMALL

SkHrtg • WkKtows • Roofing
KHehens • Bathrooms * Basements
Extanrtonl • Concrete • Masonry
Free eeflmetea • 100% Finance

No Down Payment * Fully Insured
Reference Available • N J License

•122886
1-800-735-«134

D Horn* Daiy / No VVtafcands!
OD«fcaejBdS«BrtTirr»!
0 $950+Every Week
D Vacation/HolUay Pay
LiHeaittiBeooft
• 2004 Model Equipment

CALL; 908-272-6692

FsHAWCWQ

$00000 FREE CA»

RamxMhB'Rt
CeOuian (|es) fS*-*TS7
Office, (SSS)

$4«
1^00-78^6360 ext #61

-**mm wm M H mr *•jaan on

a«t8t1

f47MB9nlel
UnOpenaanl 1400474-1804

ADVERTISE I

WILL acr YOU
REaUILT^YOU'Pets R Us Display Your

Pet Services
Here

OogfrCet
Boaning iemat Reach thousands

of potential buyer* or
customers ovary week
In our Union County

Classified Section.
To place your ad,
call us today at

SmtdMl ttttmtkm tor your btUmip**

073-761-6266mSURANGE
AFFOROABLE BENEFITS from $68.98/
moTatienSra fariJIy. Intluolng maoaMl. d*n-
t*tvl»1oTiandnioi%W*ia^06a^enyQrte."Qai
nowbapeektoalveoBamiBr. 1-866-697

sm.



PAf3f= MAY 26, 2005 UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All real eitato advertised herein Is sub-
JBct to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makei it Illegal to advertlso any
prsfertnCB. limitation, or diicrlmlnitlon
based on raoa, color, religion, i l l , hand-
icap, famlliafsUitus, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer.
i n n , limitation, or discrimination,"
"We will not knowingly accept any
advtrtiilng for real oitata which is in
•violation of the law. AH parsons are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
ba§!i." _

APARTMENT TO RENT~"~
BiLLEVILLE EXTRA large 1 bedroom 1st
floor, hardwood floorb freshly painted,
heat/ho! water included No pots Available
on or before Juno 15th $840, 1-1/2 months
security. Call Super 973=789-4azB or 973=
759.6842

BELLEVILLE. 1 BEDROOM Garden Apart,
mar.!, available now Heat/hot water, r#!ng-
orator. Parking, great location No pets.
$800 1-1/2 month security Call Art, 973-
751.7089 or Judy 973-6B6-1490

BLOOMFIELD 2-1/2 & 3 large room apart-
mints Utilities included $800 & Up Con-
venient to NYC buses, trains. No pots. No
fee Susan, 973-429-B444

ILiZABITH -FREE RfNT
1013 NORTH BROAD

610 SALEM
Studio, 1, 2 Bedrooms,

renovated, heat/hot water
$650-$900 908-351-3049

MAPLIWOOD, NEW Construction. 2 bed-
rooms, A/C, dishwasher, washer/dryer in
unit. Close to jitney service to train, $1500
plus uUHtlas, 973.761<0g2

MAPLBWOOD. 3 BEDROOMS, in 2 family
home. Parking, near transportation, $1350
per month plus utilities Call 973761.5066

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSJDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very Spacious, Nlcs Quiet Building 4
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Mt, 0, for appointment

973-705-8488
NUTLIY, TWO Family Two bedrooms, one
bath, secure parking, completely renovated,
across from school Availabje immediate-
ry,$1400.00 month.973-698-2767,

O R A N G E T W E S T Orange border, 1 Bed-
room apartment Walk to train and bus. All
appliances plus laundry room Off-street
parking, $800 per month plus utilities and
ucurtty. Days 97J-675-4S44; Evenings
873-76W284

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW OAR-
DENS . Limited Time offer One bedroom ,
$1020. 2 bedrooms from $1220, 3 bed-
rooms from $1425,Newiy renovated, Heat,
and hot water Close to major highways

APARTMENT TO RENT
WEST GRANGE.3 bedroom cottage in
gated communily 24 hours security Living,
diciing rooms, kitchen, iun porch, all appli-
ances with washer/dryer hook-up, full base,
mem Available June 1 S19S5 month, Park-
ing 973-325-2733

FURNISHED ROOMS*"""
WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel Conve-
nient to transportation Rates from $110
weftkly Please call 973-731 -8845 after
6.00pm

OFFICE TO RENT
LINDEN, 300 square feet, prime Wood
Avenue location, adjacent to rail road sta-
tion 2nd floor, A/C and utilities included,
$600 per month Call Mr, Clarke 908-862-
1203

VACATIONS RENTALS
LONG BEACH ISLAND (LBI) 2 bedroom
2nd floor apartment, ' 0 houses from beach.
Cable TV, VCR $1000 week Available
Memorial Day-Labor Day. 908-272.8592

LONG BEACH ISLAND , 2 bedroom, near
beach, all appliances, air, $1,350 per week.
Available July and August. 908-272-1361.

MARTHA'S VINEYARD-West Tisbury.
Secluded oceanfrom home, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths by week or month. 973.763.2128 after
7:00pm,

WEST COAST Vacation Rental mile from
entrance to Mt, Rainier National Park,
Washington State. Sleeps 4 people, fully
furnished including TV VCR/DVD and Satel-
lite Radio, Rental Includes National Park
Admission Pass, use of snowshoes, moun-
tain bikes and hiking equipment Easy walk-
ing distanct) to terrific restaurant Available
by the week ($735) or weekendo (Fn-Sun
$235) Call owner at: (541) 760.1261 Leave
email address Photos available.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
NEED QUICK CASH???

GUARANTEED OFFERS TO
BUY YOUR HOUSED!

CALL NOW FOR FREl^
24 HOUR. RECORDED MISSAOB

AND FREE SPECIAL REPORT
1-iiB.471.4iSi

Ext. 4444

"PROUD GRANDMA"
WANTS TO BUY YOUR HOUSF.

Expend Ropaim? vtant? F m d M u * '
I Buy A»te. Fm Ooring, No f % a i ^

More Info? 24 Hr, Reeerdhg: " T W1HI1
Ready to Sal? Cal m« one*: ff»4tM4M

wwwWe&jyYeurHeym

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

R5AL ESTATE FOR SALE
FORGOTTEN FARM 14
woods, view, 529,900, 25 acr*«~T*fl
str«am-$44,S00. 7 M M ~
$60,900. Superb hilltop
a river valtoyi f Z mm
camp, hunt or Invert. Tafmt
Hurry! S77.S80-5263,
wwwmohawkMghlan<l».co<n

FARM FORECLOSURE 2t acre*
Woods, viewa. ttona «ta
Country settings! Survey,
taffns available! Ca« "

REAL ESTATE

HILLSIDE • OPEN HOUSE,
Liberty) Sunday, May 2M% ̂

Jacuzzi, finished b m a f i t , nm
Asking 270K, Cail 9V-M1-220T
SPRINGFIELD

SPLif
3/4 bedrtfomt, 2 1/2 taUts,
a»n with rir#p!ae#, cantral air,
one block to synagogue.
$499,999

Call: 973-781-0382.

SPRINQFif LD, PINEVIEW Gardens, 2 bed-
room lownhouass $1425. 3 bedrooms from
$1700., Nice location Nmwly renovalBd
Close to major highways 973-487.105Q

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS. 2
room apartment $1300, 2 bedroom apart-
ment with den $1400. Nice location. Close
to major highways. 973-467.1050

UNION, 2 BEDROOMS, laundry room, near
shopping and highways, and Morris Avenue,
backyard. $1600. C«H 908-413-8363.

UNION, LARGE 2 bedrooms, large living
room, large dining room, large kitchen, heat,
how water, electricity Included. $1250. 908-
966-1041,

UNION. 1 BEDROOM apartment located In
the heart of Union. Walking distance to ail
transportation. Call 908-933-0253.

"All real Mtate advtrtlMd horain Is »ub-
joet to tht Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It illegal to •dvvrtlM any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand*
leap, familial statut, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
•nee, limitation, or discrimination."
"Wi will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. Ail persons are here*
by Infermed that all dwelling* advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

4ANP FOR SALE ~
BALSAM CREEK Propartles /NYS. 4 acres
with New Rustic Camp.$29,900 6 4 Steam,
front acres with Hunter's Camp.$i9,900.
Northern Tier Hunting, Direct Access to ATV,
Snowmobile Trails. Free informational pack-
ot Call CA. 1.S00-29-7843 or visit
www landandcamps com

COASTAL CAROLINA l u y Now BuiW when
you're ready! Winding River Plantation
offers the bast In coastal living with unparal-
leled amenities: private oceanfront beach
clubhouse, rivarhouse wWi marina, pools,
tennis courti, walking and blttnfl frails 27
hole Frad Coupios signature Carolina
National Gait Course Between Wilmington.
NC& Myrtle Seacri, SC. •Priced 10 Sell"
Homesltes starting low 30's, Homes also
available. Stacks Realty, Inc. 800-711-5263
wwwstacksr8ale8tate.com

LAND BARGAINS, Free list 3 to 10 acres
parcels in Montgomery & Herklmer counties,
New York, Ideal homeiitas-BaautlfuF views
Financing available. Call Hektorberg Realty.
51&^616541

COASTAL GAROUNAI
you're ready, W
offers the tett In eeaatf Mrifli and L
ioled arrwnMM. private esaan front I
clubhoyM, rfvaffl • • -
tennis court*, wa
Fred Couplw H S N l ^ M l M
Golf Course. Betw—n Wlmhgt

JSR RMHy Is No, 1
in Claris and Rahway

"! bclievt this distinction is due in
Urge part to the agent ttmining Century
21 Corponle makes available to our
agents" said inaner KR Sangmliano,
when asked how he felt about the award
for recognition as the No. 1 office in
Clark and Rahway for sales production
in 2004, "We spend an inordinate
amount of tune training our agents to
have the ability to service pur commu-
nity the way Realtors should service the
public,"

Century 21 JRS Realty was notified
by IMS fac, that it is the Nn, 1 oflRce in
Cbfk, Rahway, and Clark and Rahway
combined for the 2004 fiscal year, IMS
Inc. is a real estate statistics manage-
merit company that tabulates real estate
production statistics each year for indi-
vidual agents and offices in New Jersey.

"We are very proud of this award,
however we are more proud of our top
agents Vtnny Spingola, Audra Loc-
cisano, Punit Shah, and Dawn Boydcn
who nave all contributed mightily to our
continued success," said broker/owner
George Sangiuliano. "Century 21 JRS
Realty is a family owned aid operated
business and each one of clientsArus-
tomers are treated like ramily. Individ-
ual, personal service is our goal for
every transaction,"

"Tim No, 1 office in Clark and Run-
way U Century 21 JRS Realty, located
at 138 Westfield Ave. in Clark for more
than 20 yean.

Craco earns sales award
For the second consecutive month.

Marisa Craco has been named Real
Esttte Consultants, L.L.C.'s Top List-
ing Agent in the Union region for
March, according to an announcement
by Douglas Radford, Broker/Owner.

A Union resident herself, Craco has
over a decade of successful real estate
experience. She is a Montclaif State
University graduate.

With state-of-the-art tech«iology,
including virtual tours of all homes
listed with the company, and central-
ized services, Real Estate Consultants
is able to oflfer options and flexibility
with commission as low as 2 percent.
The agency currently serves 13 Coun-
ties in Northern and Central New Jer-
sey.

To leam more about Real Estate
Consultants, contact Craco at 908-
276-3331 or 908-464-5590 or log on
to its web site: www.recnj.com.

Bataillefe tops for month
Elizabeth Bataille, a top achiever in

the Burgdorff ERA Westfield office,
has been honored as Sales Agent of
the Month for February with 10 trans-
actions.

Bataille has been consistently rec-
ognized as one of the top realtors serv-
ing our arm. In addition, she recently
earned the NJAR Circle of Excellence
Sale Award, Gold, for production of
more than SIS million in transactions
for 2004, Her marketing and negotiat-
ing altilh, along with her extensive
real estate experience and first hand
knowledge of the community, separate
her from the rest.

George Kraut, vice president/man-

ager of the We-tfield office, stated,
'Elizabeth's outstanding service to her
clients' needs are whet distinguishes
her as atop ageat in our industry. Eliz-
abeth has always demonstrated out-
standing professionalism and an in-
depth market knowledge of Union
County and a comprehensive under-
standing of the area."

You may contact Bataille at her
direct line 908.518-5294 or email her
at clizabeth-bataiHe@burgdorfT.coni

Mercuri Es named
top Cranfbfd agent

Maurizio Mercuri has been named
Real Estate Consultants L.L.C.'s top
sales agent for its Cranford region for
the month of March, according to an
announcement made recently by Dou-
glas Radford, broker/owner. Mercuri
is a Union County resident and holds a
communications degree from Kean
University,

With state-of-the-art technology,
including virtual tours of all homes
listed with the company, and central-
ized services, Real Estate O;m»ultant»
is able to offer options and flexibility
with commiaiion as low ulftieBaL
The agency serves 13 counties in
Northern and Central New Jfwey. To
leam more about Real EMM Consul-
tants, contact Mercuri at 908-276-
3331 or 908-464-S590 or log on to its
Web site: www.recnj.com. *;

Real Estate Consultants U i n active
member of the New Jereey^GMden
State, Ocean, Monmouth anrt Middle-
sex counties* Multiple Listing Ser-
vices.

tle ^
the MO.OOO-a. p w honmWee with
IntraeoasM N M I t3MK# Horr*e atoo
avaliaMi St*cK« R«eity. tow, 600-711-6263
www stack!

COASTAL GEOROIA-G«t.d gemmynl^
Large wooded water aooeat and marthfront
homesttes Andant Uve oaks, poc
golf. Witer ac«Ma from 164,9007 Pra-i
structlon discount, www.coopeftpotntc

LAKE ANNA: vTfgMa'i t M t kept
i i e waterfront propsrtiaa, graat

CaffDwUon or Investment hOfnat,
Realty for more Information. 800-242-LAKE
Visit us at www c»ock»kJ«f»«tty,com

CLASSIFIED ADS
GETRESVLTSl
Place your ad today

by calling us at
1-800-564-8911

Search your load dasafieds
on the Internet at:

www.localsource.com
E-mafluiat

j . —• W Top In a private setting! Totally
ranOVSAad, efijoy Courrnet Kitchen w/Breakfast area, finished
lower ItvatnvOCX) burning fireplace. Great Room & morel

COLDWELL BANKER
-Since 1906-

Scotch Plain* Offered at $419,900
An Immaculate Bi Laval exqufsitley decorated
features 4 BR«, 3 fun baths, spacious kit w/ikytight,
•ummsr Mt, tam' rm, LR, new deck & attached
gwage. UNN190

Union Offered at »„„
3 BR Colonial Homm In the Si M M t f i , ™ « , ,
features FOR, 2 full bath*, fin baawnent. dattcrwd
garage & Ig y a r d , C I O M to schools, •hopping &
transportation. UNI9188

Union Offered at $419,900
MagnKlcent Colonial perfect tor targa or rotated
M M rtatuwa LR. FOR. UK, 6 BWa. 3 M bat»,
beautiful fin b«nt w/aummar W, hmtti tttte raady to
finish. 2 car garage, g o heat w/2 boHan. Near
schools & tmrae. UNI9184

Offered at $478,900
WMooma to Ubarty VTtag,! This bMuMul Townhome
community toa*» 2 BRs, 2.1 Baths amazing
d«lgn w/attontion to detail, LR & DR w/op#n floor
plan, Gourmet Kitehsn w/tev#ly eating ami & walk In
pan^r ft Bonus Room is perfect ofBc^den. Prtoi»
starting from $479,900. Open House Saturdays &

•Sundairi 12-4, Directions Morris or MagMOrawi
Ptoa««eaiWS^4.2138ow»«. UNI749?

Qmt Pre-Appr»red Hfare yea leok.
CoIdwcU Banker Martgafc ssakM It easy M88-367-6918

* m Mini

Union
367 Chestnut Street

9OS.688.3000

coLouJUi.1,

• mjwmi • n

T % !•-<>— - . yi—

»- niKini

Totally w W i r M f a d r e o m , 2 i f l Bath Split affmGtMjmat
Kitchen wWi Cherry cabinets and granite countertop*, Craat
Room l a « d ^ to private yard, paved patio and m e n !

SPMNCFIELO
EN/OY THE VIEW,.

From thk* 4 Bedroom, 3 Bath R»n«h ot> Balnmwt Top! tarmal
Dining'Room and Living Room with fireplace. Country
Kitchen, finished lower level plus in-ground pool Just In time

CtffiASAMJTTONt

laviL de* , f im po«d» ft i m ! Mow rt#«« W VOk n NVC but «r nln!
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REAL ESTATE
Prices of single-family homes on the rise

Single-family home prices rose
sharply in Newark and the nearby
counties of Essex, Union and Morris
during the first quarter of this year,
with alt areas posting double-digit
increases, according to a study by
Jordan Bans Inc., an independent
real estate broker serving northern
New Jersey since 1952.

Newark posted an impressive
increase with the average price of a
tingle-family home soaring. to
$201,050 during the first quarter of
2005, up 32.3 percent from $151,909
a year earlier,, according to Garden
Slate Multiple Listing Service data
maryied by Ken Bans, president of
Jordan* Baris Inc. "I think the
Newark prices are dramatic," said
Baris. Prices were also up in the
counties around Newark:

• Single-family homes in Morris
County sold for an average of
$588,861 during the first three
months of 2005, up 16.4 percent
from $479,961 during me 2004 quar-
ter.

for aniffl ^ y t fftld for an
average of $459,602, up 18.3 percent

from $388,368 during fhe first quar-
ter of 2004.

• Single-family houses in Union
County fetched an average of
$407,920 during the first quarter, up
15.1 percent from $354,180 in the
2004 period-

"Overall, the market has been
extremely strong," said Baris.
"What's interesting is even with the
higher interest rates it's still boom-
ing."

Perceived affordability is proba-
bly the main reason prices in Newark
rose, faster than values in the sur-
rounding counties, Baris said, noting
some buyers are worried about
today's high prices and a possible
decline in high-end values. Moder-
ately priced homes, Baris said, are
increasingly seen as a safer, less
volatile investment

"I think home prices in Newark
increased the most because owner-
occupants and investors have decid-
ed that's where the room for growth
in value is," said Baris. "The more
affordable a price is th« less you are
tied to the economy."

Baris said high-end prices are
more sensitive to factors such as
Wall Street bonuses and stock mar'
ket performance.

Higher sales prices are just one
sign of a strong northern New Jersey
housing market, Baris said, noting
other indicators such as days on mar-
ket and the inventory of homes listed
for sale also reflect a seller's market:
The number of days it takes to sell a
home, often a good indicator of how
"hot" a market is, declined slightly in
Essex, Union and Morris counties,
with all of them coming in between
65 and 75 days. Days on market in
Newark rose to 72 from 65.

These are all signs of a strong
market, Bans said, noting just a few
years ago the days-on-market aver-
age was often more than 100 days
and sometimes even above 120 days.
"So the time on market has drastical-
ly dropped from a few yean ago,"
said Baris. - '

Looking ahead, Baris said he
expects northern New Jersey hous-
ing prices tooantimcr to rise, though
he said it is difficult to predict just

how much. "I honestly think that the
' real estate market will increase at

rates higher than the stock market
and certainly significantly more than
you'd get at the bank with a CD,"
said Baris. "I sec no signs of weak-
ness."

Established in 1952, Jordan Baris
Inc. is one of the premier full-service
real estate brokerages in New Jersey
and the New York metropolitan area.
The firm operates offices in West
Orange and South Orange and has a
team of 235. Jordan Baris Inc. pro-
vides real estate brokerage services
to buyers and sellers of residential
and commercial properties, tenants
and landlords as well as developers.
A member of the Relo network, the
firm provides national relocation
services. In addition to brokerage
services, they also provide title
insurance and assist with mortgage
financing.

Jordan Bans Inc. is renowned for
both superior customer service and
leading-edge technology. Visit the
firm's Web site at www.jordan-
baris.com.

Benjamin to manage
Livingston Burgdorff

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Clynes presented
award for sales
performance

Caiolahn dyne* from the Burgdorff
ERA Summit offlco recently earned the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
Circle of Excellence Sale* Award —
Gold for production of mom than $15
million and 25 unit* minimum in 2004.

her many professional
Crynes baa consis-

tently qualffU d fcr the NJAR Circle of
ExceUenaeSales Award over the last 20
years anil is among a select group tit
sales associates named to Hi Distin-
guished Sales Club.

A fornier brarjeji office, vice
dent, and a bttfek since 11978f

holds m'yi^'r&^

and b u been cortiflod a* an

siooe 1987. In 2001 and 2002. Clynes
was a member of Burgdorff ERA'S
prestigious President's Council, a select
award reserved for the top 17 agents in
the company. Clynes was confirmed in
2002 by the New Jersey state Senate to
a position on the Mew Jersey Historic
Trust, £ post to which she was nomi-
nated by the New Jsriey governor. She
firmly believes in giving back to the
community where she lives and works,
and for years she has served on the
boards of many civic and charitable
organizations.

"What a terrific year for Carolapn,"
said Marion Weiss, vice president and
manager of the Summit office;
"Achieving Gold Level is really a tri-
umph, and Caiolann is a Realtor who
genuinely cares about the people she

with. She has oWwdstratod a

real conimitineiit to her clients, and she
is highly regarded in the real estate
community. She has a reputation for
giving 100 percent, and it's great to See
her get the recognition she deserjes.
•fte whole office joins me in congratu-
lating Carolann on this stellar accom-
plishment" \

Clynes can be reached by phone at
908-522-3003, by e-mail at Carolann-
Clynes@BurgdorrT.cofn, or by visiting
the Burgdorff ERA Summit office
located at 401 Springfield Ave.

Freso Is No. 1 agent
for month of February

Prudential New Jersey Properties'
Millbum office has named Kathleen
Frcse, of Maplewood, Sates Associate
of die Month fat February.

A full-time professional, Frese has
been assisting buyers and sellers since
she joined Prudential New Jersey Prop-
erties nearly 20 years ago.

"Kathy's exemplary customer serv-
ice, determination and initiative all
contribute to her success," says Barbara
Weiss, manager of the Prudential New
Jersey Properties Millbum office. "She
has consistently proven herself to be an
essential asset to our team."

A Prudential President's Club mem-
ber, a distinction ranking her among the
top 7 percent of the agents in the Pru-
dential Real Estate Network, Frese's
market area includes residential neigh-
borhoods in the Maplewood, South
Orange, West Orange, Millbum, Short
Hills, Summit, Chatham and Madison
areas.

She may be reached at 973-467-
3883, ext 264.

Pat Hoferkamp, president and
chief operating officer of Burgdorff
ERA, recently announced the
appointment of Ivan Benjamin as
Vice president and manager of the
Livingston office. Prior to his new

*role as manager, Benjamin since
* 19^9 was a tap Realtor at the

Burgdorff ERA Short Hills office,
winning many awards and accolades.

"We are delighted to have Ivan at
the Livingston office,** said Hofer-
kamp. 'The sales associates have
welcomed and embraced him and
they are looking forward to a fantas-
tic year. Ivan brings a positive, sup-
portive, and goal-oriented manage-
ment style, which makes htm an ideal
choice for me office."

Benjamin is no stranger to man-
agement, having spent 37 years in the
men's apparel business, handling
manufacturing, design, and distribu-
tion to better specialty stores in the
United State* and abroad. Twenty of
those years Benjamin owned and
operated I Benjamin & Co. After sell-
ing bis company, and thinking he
would retire early, Benjamin decided
to try real estate.

"After I made the transition into
real estate, I felt that I could make a
better contribution as a manager
since I had the management/owner
experience," said Benjamin. There
are many similarities in real estate
and the apparel business; they are
both service oriented businesses. I
enjoy working with customers and
enjoy the sales team and the amount
of follow-up and attention to detail
that is required,"

Benjamin is looking forward to a
great year ahead, stating, "We have a
professional team of sales associates
who provide exceptional service and
are'advocates of this area. Livingston
is a charming community that appeals
to buyers. This diverse community
offers many amenities, such as quaint
shops, boutiques, trendy restaurants,
and an excellent school system, which

makes Livingston an ideal place to
live, It is an honor to serve this office
and community, and I look forward to
many exciting opportunities."

A 28-year resident of Short Hills,
Benjamin is married with three chit*
dren.

To inquire about BurgdorfT ERA'S
services, or a career in real estate, call
973-535-9800, or visit the Burgdorff
ERA Livingston office located at 97
S. Livingston Ave.

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff ERA
is the top producing ERA real estate
finn in dollar volume nationally, with
16 offices and more than 700 sales
associates in New Jersey. The ERA
real estate network includes more
than 29,100 brokers and sales associ-
ate* throughout the United States and
30 other countries and territories.
Each office is independently owned
and operated except offices owned
and operated by NRT Inc. Burgdorff
ERA is a member of the NRT family
of companies. NRT Inc. the nation's
largest residential real estate broker-
age company, is a subsidiary of Cen-
dant Corp. Tne Biirgdorff ERA Web
site is located stwww.burgdorff.com.
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20% Off
Limited
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851-0320
RAMOS
Real Estate

636 Chestnut St.,
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CaU today
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•sit will decide
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confide m our doctor for many,

must trust our

In choosing a Realtor, we must
seek tbo qtarjrles of honesty,
integrity, and Wnte*. Talking to
fHeods *nd neighbors and getting
recommendation* from people you
Irustis a ke^ factor. ̂ A proven track
record of a company is vital. A
Broker's - knowledtge of the
'oonununtty, school system, and of
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P.S. The professlonaJi at Jill
Guzman Realty are achieving
honors and distinctions year after
year. They' offer personal service,
true knowledge of market value*
and a' marketing program to
enhance your home together with

-honesty and integrity. Their" b u t
reference is, and always will be,
your neighbor.
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AUTOMOTIVE
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Electronic sensors
detect lane swerving

By Mark .Maynard
Copley .News Service

The nuxi lime you aru fooling
nlong the freeway and glance down
id answer a cell phone or dig through
iliL- console for a CD, consider this
hit of information from the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administra-
tion:

More than 43 percent of all fatal
accidents reported in 2001 involved
,i vehicle drifting out of its lane or off
she road.

That so-called "unintended lane
departure" is the single-largest cause
• if automotive highway fatalities in
the United States, the administration
reports,

Eve,i the most conscientious of us
hands-on-the-wheel drivers can
admit to unintentionally edging
across the white line. Keeping up
with the flow of heavy traffic
requires due diligence, and even then
another set of eyes would help.

That extra set of eyes will be pos-
sible soon, says Francis Memole, vice
president of Iteris, which is about two
years from launching its AutoVue

lane Departure Warning System.
The simple, electronic eye-type

monitoring system will be offered us
an option by an as-yct unannounced
automaker, Memole says.

The system already is used in
Europe by trucking and bus compa-
nies, and the demand is increasing, he
says.

The electronic watchdog is a
small, integrated unit that packages a
camera, onboard computer and soft-
ware. The compact design can be
attached to the windshield behind the
rearview mirror, dashboard or in the
rear of an overhead console.

On the road, the AutoVue camera
tracks visible lane markings, white or
yellow striping, and feeds the infor-
mation to the computer. The software
then combines the picture .data with
vehicle gpeed and steering inputs.

Using image-recognition soft-
ware, the computer can predict when
a vehicle begins to drift toward an
unintended lane change.

An electronic buzz imitating the
sound o£tires on a fumble strip alerts

when a lane has been crossed without
using a turn signal.

Two small speakers are mounted
at the base of the front-seat backs.
Drifting across the left-lane markings
triggers the left speaker, and moving
right sets off the passenger-side alert.

At night, the camera works from
headlights, aimed 12 to 30 feet in
front of the car. The company also is
working to develop a seat vibrator
alert, which would be especially use-
ful for hearing-impaired drivers.

An unintended side benefit of
AutoVue is that it encourages drivers
to use the turn signals. If not, the sys-
tem fires off an alert.

The system is simple and inexpen-
sive to produce. The camera is of the
type used in a child's toy, and the
computer processor is of that used in
a PDA, Using these types of available
components will also keep the price
down. What could be promoted as
high technology and priced at $2,000
will more likely be offered for around
$500, MemoJe says.

"Technology itself won't sell. It
has to be affordable," he says.

While a recent road test of the
device proved fully functional, the
parameters for alerts are up to the
safety standards of the manufacturer,
and those can take time to establish,
he says.

"Large SUVs, such as Suburbans,
are wide and more sensitive to cross-
ing lanes," Memole says, "so the
manufacturer may choose to set the
alert to sound a couple of inches from
the white line to allow plenty of time
to correct. Smaller cars could be pro-
grammed for the outside of the line,"

Driving home from the interview
in a vehicle without AutoVue, I noted
the absence of the prompts and felt
somewhat exposed to potential dan-
ger. Unlike air bags that are painful
reminders of their safety insurance,
AutoVue could be an ounce of pre-
vention that might someday be stan-
dard on all passenger vehicles.

Send questions and comments to
autovue@iteris,com. For more infor-
mation, go to www.iteris.com.

Vii i t Copley Newi Service at
www.copleynewi.com.

AUTO FOR SALE
ACURA INTEGRA 1998 GoM/. Silver with
•poiftif. §8,000 mites. Powered windows/
toefcs. Sun-roof, auto start, new tires. fBctofy
installed alarm, AM/FM CD player, Week/
•ilv»r intertef wWi Integra mate. Wired for
•Bund box/ amps. Call after 6:00pm
B0W87.Q388, $8,000, will negotiate MUST
SELL* ,

AAA Rat«d rJonattonrDonate Your Car, Boat
or mti estate. IRS tax deductible. Fr#s pick-
up/ tow any modal/ eoodrtten. Help Und«r-
privilegad children. 1-800-598-9211. Qut-
reaericantar.erg.

BMW .5281, 1997 ABSOLUTELY MUST
SELL! Slack wtth_Mack leather interior, CD,
moon-roof, 8SK, ExwIMnt Condition. Sold
to 1st offer over S10.Q00. Priced well bolow
market value. 518-987.3144

CHEVROLETAVEO-LS.20QS. I.MOffittM,
4 door. auto. CD player. .AM/FM"radio. AC,
anti-theft proteetJen. Must SeM $11,000 Call
Dave at 732.708.9881 "

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY, LX, 1W8,
Fully loaded, DVD, Alarm, remoto start. Mint
condition, 96K miles. $7400. Call 908-337-
1222.

CADILLAC DEViULE 2003, 17,000 milea.
Mint condition, Alarm. On-Star and XM radio
avaUabte.8ett offer. 973-78W717,

AUTO FOR SALE
CHRYSL1R TOWN A County Ud, 199S,
Excellent eemlittan in 4 out Original non-
smoking owner 7 passenger, leather heal-
ed seats, quad seating, storage between
Mats, power seats, power windows, power
locks, sliding doors and IHtgate, keytass
remote entry, child protect**! door lochs,
driver and passenger airbags, air condition-
ing, rear air w/separate contra*. UN wheat,
cruise control, cd/am/fm stereo cassette,
tnvton control, roof rack, and privacy glass.
Garage doer transmitter: HemeVnk, CMortal
info center. Serviced at d«al«ranip approid-
maiely every 4000 miles. Height adjustable
front and rear •eatbetts. Asking $6900 or
best offer must 8*11 new car on the way. Call
90^686.7700x133

FORD TAURUS 2001, All power. A/C, A n *
FM w/ CD. 2 new Ores. Vary dean. 82,000
miles. Asking $6,700. B08-964-0737.

FORD TAURUS Wagon, 1088. Runs graat,
oil changed regular, great train or utility car,
1BSK, tiOO.OO, Call 732.B21-S708.

HONDA CIVIC 1894 §450.00 Mora cars
available. For listings 1-800-749-8104
extension #2641.

HONDA CIVIC, EX 2004, 4 door, aN power.
sunroof, blade, Alloy wheels. Good condi-
tion. $16,000 negotiable. 906-964-7241

AUTO FOR SALE
MERCURY CpUOAR V8 1999, SUver
E ! ! £ • * ! • * * * P 0 * * h l CD, Ate.'

AUTOS WANTED
SELL YOUR ear by phone. Mto (aw Atar i ,
can and foreign can, tructa, sUVi and
cyeta. KigtaM prioM paid. No h i ^ a , no
turn, If you cani come to w «Ml oome to
you. Can Randy 9 7 ^ ^ a a «

AUTOg WANTED
QQNATl
A

CNN

car! #1
. IRS "te

www.aenflaollaw.ofg.

Maxfcniza your IRS deductions and
help teen* \n crisis. 1-600-338-6724.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED SECTION

DONTTAKI LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE! ONLY YOU KNOW
WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

20 WORDS'MMEEKi for $39*In UNIONCOUNTY or
20 WORDS -10 WEEKS for $59.°° In UNION & ESSEX COUNTIES

UNION COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
UNION, KENILWORTH.

ROSELLE PARK. SUMMIT,
MOUNTAINSIDE, SPRINGFIELD,

LINDEN, R08EU.E.RAHWWY,
CRAWFORD, CLARK.

ELIZABETH, HILLSIDE

ESSEX COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
M A P L E W O O B , SOUTH GRANGE,

BLOOMFIELD, GLEN RIDGE.
NUTLEY, SeLLEViUf,

WISTORANGi,
EAST ORANGE, ORANGE,
IRVINGTON.VAILSBURG

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY!

1-800-564-8911
Starch your local otaMlftodt,

on tbs Intenttt at

www.localsource.coro

ili u

, i

WE'RE OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9-5

IT ANALYZES. IT COMPUTES-
IT PROCESSES. YOU DRIVE.

The all-new, all wheel drive,
technologically advanced, 300 hp Acura RL. smmm

.̂;..,:,_

KB165003
3.SL 300hp ye, auto, pa, aba, All Wheel Drive climate
control, p/wlndowi, p/!0Ck8. moonroof. fi £ £
CD ch«nfl«r, laather, tilt, cruise, A V

Lease a 2005)

on 48 12K mi/yr &

T^JWd^"'$5" «^ W*
dapoilt all due O signing. $4284 due
teB,7« total pay. W4,ri5 iwiduil.' ^ r i c ^ f f l ^
all co i t . to be paid by the consumer except t « tifle
and registration. Subject to prtmiry lender approvaf
Dealer not responiible for typos, Exp 5/31/05 lease per month for 48 mooths

PROUD SPONSOR OF
Clark Traveling SoccerTeams!

Eark
Lotsa

LoanenI

ACURA
201-587-9000

ACURA

171 Rte 17 South • Maywood • NJ
www.parkaveacura.com

Parts & Service Departments Still Located At-
247 W Passaic St • 2O1-S87.0OO1

• M •' i : r ! | i - • *

;IU I- v-,n b

*woy, NJ - 732-381-240
www,JlbertyharIey,com


